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Sum m er

The St. Philomena I . T . A .
thene scraphooks.

1 0 0 0

ts Sponsoring the check-out of

Me will o f f er tii--.ii ior check-out every

Sunday flüring the summer ö f t e r the LS: 15 mass, hefore and a f t e r
the 9:30 mass and hefore the 11:00 mass u n t i l August 17th.

L

In

order to share them w.itli as many people as pos s ih le , v/e ask that
you keep the hook for only one week, two at the most, and that
you lim it

your check-outs to two hooks per household.

I f you

want to return the hook mid-week, you can drop i t o f f at
Pritchard's, 955 St. Paul Street,

321-8985.

These scraplooks have not heen looked at in years,
please turn the pnges gentlyl

so

Also, f e e l froe to glue or re-tape

any pictures that are f a l l i n g out.

D

We hope that you enjoy remiriiscing t h is summer with t l e s e
hooks.

5 7 - ^ 2

Another Styled-b y-H A N SO N f e n t u r e - t h is alphabetic in d e x for y o u r convenience
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18 C A T H O L IC SC H O O L S IN E.RER. USE P L A N

Parochiol Book Rental
Eighteen o f the 33 Catholic
schools in the Denver area have
book rental programs, Mrs. John
Voss, book rental program chair-
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TwoSolemn Novenas Set
in St. Philomena Parish
Wilbur Vittetoe, seriously ill;
and for Mrs. Lucille Lawrence
Two solemn novenas, in hon- and Mrs. Evelyn Kearney, deor of St. Philomena and St. ceased.
Franees Xavier Cabrini, wijl be Press Committee
celebrated duri*g the summen
months
in St. Philomena’s Personnel Changed
With this issue of the R e g i s 
Church, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor, an- t e r the 1956-57 parish press
committee ends its year of asnounced this past week.
sembling the weekly column of
The novena in honor of parish news. The Rev. Joseph
Mother Cafcnini will begln Juno M. O’Malley thanks Mmes.
29 and will end on her. feast, Gregory N. Cloos, Robert E.
July 7. Evening Mass will be Ertmer, George D. Lutz, and
celebrated on the weekdays at Harry A. Weber for their
6 p.m. as well as the morning
capable assistance during the
jHasses at 6:30 and 7:30 o’clock. past twelve months.
The special novena Services will
The new committee begins
follow the evening Mass.
next week. Mrs. L. Joseph Gib
The novena in honor of the bons, 960 Detroit Street, FL. 5parish’s patron saint will begin 6293; Mrs. Clifford E. Stanley,
Aug. 2 and end on her feast, 1061 Steele Street, DU. 8-1984;
Aug. 11. The Rev. Karl F. Mrs. Mack Switzer, 928 FillKrüger, S.J., of Regis College more Street, EA. 2-3733; and
will preaeh each evening at the Mrs. Eugene D. Williams, 1016
6 o’clock Massi A Solemn Mass Cook Street, FL. 5-9093, comwill be sung at 9:30 o’clock prise the 1957-58 press com
Aug. 11. Permission for both mittee. The committee meets on
Tuesday morning to write the
column.
The Christian Family Groups
of the parish will receive Communion corporately Sunday,
June 30, in the 8:15 o’clock
Mass. Bob and Rosemary CoS'
tello are the coüple in Charge
of CFM activities during the
coming year. The CFM groups
receive Communion on the fifth
Sunday four times a year.
The Pep Club girls enjoyed
an outing and picnic Tuesday
evening, June 25, at Lakeside
as a reward for their activities
during the year. Thirty-five
students and four chaperones
with Father O’Malley ate out in
the Lakeside picnic area and
toured the rides and activities
afterwards.
(S t. Philomena’* Parish,
Denver)

First Party Proceeds
To Debt Reduction

The Rev. Karl F. Krüger,
S.J., (above), of Regi3 College,
will speak during the evening
Masse* of the novena A u g . 2-11
at St. Philomena’s Church, Den
ver, in honor of the parish pat
ron.

series of evening Masses was
granted by Arehbishop Urban
J. Vehr.
The Men’ s Club will raeet
Thursday, June 27, at 8 p.m.
in the school auditorium.
Special refreshments will be
served for the Men’s Club
participation in the recent
successful Tent Party.

Prayers were requested this
past week for Ralph Hanson,
Mrs. Marguerite Witaschek, and

The final report of the parish
Tent Party will be made the
first week in July to the general
co-chairman by the spiritual advisor and the financial commit
tee chairman. A cost analysis
and expense report will be included. The Tent Party commit
tee turned a check in the amount
of $10,000 to Monsignor Hig
gins, who announced this past
week that the entire sum was
applied to debt reduction immediately.
Mrs. PI. B. Fisher was in
Charge of the Friday sanctuary
work for the month of June.
Working with Mrs. Fisher were
Mmes. L. H. Herr, Francis McNamara, J. H. Meyer, and John
Vos.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vos of
1020 Madison Street will return
this week from a two-week trip
through the Black Hills of
South Dakota and Montana.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ahr and
their daughters, Barbara and
Linda, 1511 Steele Street, returned last week from a three
weeks’ trip to Southern Cali
fornia, during which they visited Disneyland.
The Alec .1. Keller family of
916 Adams Street is visiting in
Albuquerque, N. Mex., this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Delaney and family of 1220 St.
Paul Street are vacationing in
Aspen this month with Rebel.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Briggs,
formerly of the parish, visited
Denver this past week. They
nowreside in Gallup, N. Mex.

man o f the Catholic ParentFour o f these Systems provide
Teacher League, reported. Tliere texts for grade and high schools,
are 66,787 books involved in one for high school only, and the
the programs.
other 13 for grade schools only.
In six o f the schools, the texts
are owned by the school ParentTeacher Association. In the
others the books are owned by
the schools.
All the work o f the book
rental program is done by the
P T A in five schools; teachers
are assisted by P T A members in
seven schools; teachers alone do
all the work in five schools; and
one school, H oly Family, has a
department, operated by the
PTA, that does the work.
One hundred eighty-five P TA
members participate in the pro

grams and contribtite "thousands
o f hours o f volunteer effort,”
Mrs. Voss said.
"B ook rental fees vary greatly
in the various schools,” the
chairman said. "Prices for book
rental ränge from '$2.50 to $10
yearly.
"Some schools are now charging a deposit at the beginning
o f the school year, in case o f
severe damage or loss. If the
child has not molested liis books
or lost any, he is refunded the
full amount. It was reported to
m e that the schools doing this
have had great success in the
children taking better care o f
their books.”
The texts rented in grade
schools cover all subjects, though
."expandable workbooks,” such
as those used in arithmetic and
spelling, are not induded, Mrs.
Voss said. In the high schools
texts are furnished for all basic
subjects.
In the past year three grade
schools— Annunciation, St. Therese’s, and Cure d’Ars— have installed book rental Systems.

Parochial Book Rental-Systems
Denver, M ay, 1957
G ra d e s
In c lu d c d

S u b je c t s N o t
In clu d e d

S ch o o l

Type of
S ch ool

Blessed
Sacrament

Christ the
King

Grade
2 nd thru Arithmetic
Spelling
School
Sth
Grade &
High
3rd-12th Arithmetic
Spelling
School
Grade
2 nd thru Arithmetic
Spelling
School
Sth

Holy
Family

Grade &
Ist thru
High
School
1 2 th

Loyola

Grade
School

Ist thru
8 th

Spelling

Lady of
Lourdes

Grade
School

8

Ist thru
th

Presentation

Grade
School

Istthru
8 th

Sacred
Heart

Grade
School

St. Bernadette

Grade
School

Ist thru
8 th
Ist thru
8 th
Ist thru
8 th

N u m b er o f
T o ta l N u m b e r O rg a n iz a tio n O rg a n iz a tion
D o in g A ctu a l
P T A W orkers
o f B ooks
O w n in g
W o r k o f P r o g . in P r o g r a m
B ooks

4,062

PTA

25

PTA

45

PTA

PTA

25

PTA

Holy
Family
Book Dept. 25

1,500

School

Teachers

None

Spelling

1,550

School

Teachers

None

None

5,500

School

Teachers
and PTA

Speller
Catechism

2,000

Spelling

4,155

None
Religion
Arithmetic
Spelling

3,000

St. Francis
de Sales’

Grade
School
Grade &
High
Ist thru
1 2 th
School

St. Joseph
(Redemptorist)

Grade &
Ist thru
High
1 2 th
School

Arithmetic
Spelling

St. Marys,
Littleton

Grade
School

8

Sts. Peter
and Paul
St. Philomena

Cathedral

St. Dominic

2

None

nd thru
Speller
th

PTA
PTA
7,900
2,578

10,000

.

1

School

Teachers
Teachers
and PTA

14

School

Teachers

None

School

Teachers
and PTA

32

6,276

School

Teachers
and PTA

6

1,934

PTA

Teachers
and PTA

10

School

Teachers

None

School

Teachers
and PTA

4

School

Teachers
and PTA

8

School

6,500

None

Grade
School

Ist thru
5,th

Arithmetic
Spelling

1,950

Grade
School

2 nd thru Arithmetic
Spelling
Sth

2,732

High
School

Arithmetic
Spelling

2,500

Annunciation

9th thru
1 2 th

Gradp.
School

2

Cure d’Ars

nd thru Arithmetic
Spelling
th

1,510

PTA

PTA

5

Grade
School

2 nd thru Arithmetic
Spelling
4th

1,140

School

PTA

5

St. Theresa

6

St, Philomena
Teacher Sisters
Are Reassigned

First Solem n Masses

(St. Philomena’ » Parish,
Denver)

The appointments for the
Sisters of Loretto whu staff St.
Philomena’s School were announced July 2 from the
Mother General’s Office at Nerinx, Ky. T h r e e sisters on
duty in the past year will assume new assignments this fall.
Sister Aneilla Marie has been
transferred to high school work
in Indiana, Sister Helen Frances, will he principal of St.
John the Evangelist’s School,
Denver, and Sister Dorothy
Mary will go to school work in
Texas.
Three new sisters have been
assigned to St. Philomena’s
School.

Outing for Pep Club
Thirty members of St. Philo
mena’s Girls’ Pep Club enjoyed
at outing last week at Lakeside
as a reward for their activities
during the past year. The Rev.
Joseph M. O’Malley accompanied the group together with
Mrs. J. S. Conrad and Mrs.
Cecilia Gallagher.
In attendance were Kathy
Conway, Patty Lou Richards,
Janice M e n a r d, Rosemary
Tice, Mary Jüle Conrad, Mary
Alice O’Conner, Cheryle Kiddo,
Carol Avoy, Kay Foy, Eliza
beth Van Meter, Linda Wal
deck, Margaret Struck, Janet
Wells, Faye Bellamy;
Connie Patton, Cheryl Bates,
Sharon Howard, Kathy John
son, Judy M e t z l e r , Mary
Holmes, Tracy McManus, Mari■lyn Stewart, Cecily Gardell,
Pat Dünn, Donna Richardson,
Rennie Shields, Nancy Galla
gher, Miki Tice, Jeannie Foster, and Kathy Weber.
A furnished home at 1668
Fillmore Street with three bedjrooms was announced as available to rent, to parishioners
'this” past week.
James W. Kasenga, award
winner of the 1957 Del Rio
Ford Station Wagon presented
during the Tent Party June 9,
returned to Denver from a
three-week road trip through
the East to hear from fellow
parishioners at St. Mary Magdalene’s Church that the award
was awaiting him. His wife and
two children picked up the winning automobile from the parish last Sunday. Mr. Kasenga
is with the State Highway De
partment, and resides at 2466
Wolff Street. Charles Carroll
of the parish made the original
contact with Mr. Kasenga.
The Christian Family Move
ment groups attended corpo
rate Communion Sunday, June
30. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins provided
refreshments for the families
in the school auditorium after
the Mass.
Prayers of parishioners were
requested this past week for
.Mrs, Mary Girardit, seriously
ill, and for Chauncey Collins,
Curtis E. Patterson, Lawrence
Powers and Raymond Parent,
deceased.

i200 at Novena, Masses
The attendance at the eve-,
ning Masses for St. Francesi
Xavier Cabrini’s novena has
averaged 200 nightly. The eve-i
ning weekday Masses are at 6
p.m. and novena devotions follow the Mass. Confessions will
be heard Thursday, July 4, for
first Friday. Masses on first
Friday will be at 6:30 and 7:30
a.m. and 6 p.m. Communion
will be distributed at 6 a.m.,
before and during each Mass.

Rev. John Cotter

Rev. Leonard Urban

WILL OFFEB 'FIRST* M A SSE S

lw o Priests Returning
To Work in Ärchdiocese
The Rev. John Cotter and
the Rev. Leonard Urban, priests ^_ ,.
, „
„
_ .
of the Ärchdiocese of Denver, ( C o v t i n u c d F r o m F e i g e O n e )
both of whom were ordained in Zita Marie, director of nurses
Rome, will return to Denver
Providence Hospital, Kansas
this month and will offer sep- City» Ivans., and Sister Mary
arate Solemn Masses of Thanks- Dolora, a student nurse at Provgiving in their home fiarishes idence Hospital. The young
~
"
~ - i . . o->
>_ 1.
_____ _ _
v ip c t’ c
n
f.lip v
cicjf.Prc
iVTl’ ';.
other
sisters are Mrs.
Sunday,
July
21. Both
are
re npriest’s
turning for assignment in the Ethel Hart of Long Island, N.
ärchdiocese following comple- Y .; and Mrs. Rosemary Heckettion of theological studies at horn and Mrs. Betty Joan
Wojciehowski, both of Denver.
the American College, Rome.
Another sister, Mrs. Eileen
Father Cotter's Mass
Thompson, is deceased.
t

At St. Philomena's

ova

Father Urban's Mass

Father Cotter, who on June
24 of this year eompleted the A t St. Rose of Lima's
Father Urban, ordained in
defense for his thesis. for the
doetorate in canon law (J.C.D.), R °me Dec. 16, 1956, will offer
__ m
.
___ 1 - ? - . T i v
im i
-n r
V iic i " P i r c f M o c e
in
F l o T I V D l ’ 1T1 n l Q
will offer his First Solemn Mass his First Mass in Denver in his;
in St. Philomena’s Church at home Parish of St. Rose of
9:30 o’clock on Sunday, July Lima, Denver, at 10:45 on Sun
day, July 21.
21 .
Officers for Father Urban’s
Assisting Father Cotter at
the Mass of Thanksgiving will Mass will’ be the three newly
be the Rev. Charles Aziere, ordained priests of the dass of
O.S.B., a cousin who is sta- ’57 of St. Thomas’ Seminary,
tioned at St. Benedict’s Col Denver: The Rev. John Slattery,
lege, Atchison, Kans., as dea- now stationed in St. Anne’s
con, and the Rev. Robert Dur- Parish, Gran'd Lake; the Rev.
rie, assistant in St. John’s Emmanual Gabel, Holy Ghost!
Church, Denver, as subdeacon. Parish, Denver; and the Rev.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil- Joseph Levens, Christ the King;
nu”?
Higgins, pastor of St. Parish, Denver. All three were
Philomena s Church, Denver, former classmates of Father
will deliver the sermon. Sem-1 Urban at St. Thomas’ Seminary.
. ,,
7 7 ■;
The Rev. Barry Wogan, pasmanans of the parish who are tol. o£ gt> Rosc of Lima-S Par_
studymgv at St. Thomas • Sem- jsj1j Denver, will deliver the
inary, Denver will fill the sermon_ A breakfast will follow
A
wl. the Mass in Lakewood Country
tu
i*owln^ i-*16 Mass in
^ reception is scheduled
the Tiffm Room.
.from 5 to 8 in ths home of
Father1Cotter, the son of Mr. the parents.
ia? d1 HoS,' ^ aU/ enCL B7 Cntter'
Father Urban, the son of
of 1350 Clayton Street Den- Mr_ and Mrs_ A dam Urban of
ver, was born in Las Animas 1 5 9 7 Nevada Place, Denver,
^
^ ? t-WuS
wäs born in Wallace, Kans.,
ated from Regis High School, Nov, 6, 1931. After being gradDenver, in 1946 and the follow- uated from g t Prancis de SaleR>
mg September entered St. High School, Denver, he atThomas Seminary, where he tended Adanls state College,
eompleted his College and phil- Aiara0 sa, before entering St.
osophical courses.
Thomas’ Seminary where he
In 1950 he departed from was granted a bachelor of arts
Denver to complete his theo- degree in 1953. The same year
logical studies in Rome at the he was sent to the American
North American College. He College,. Rome, where he comwas ordained to the priesthood pleted his theological studies
Dec. 19, 1953, and finished his this June.
studies in theology in June,
A brother1, of. Father Urban,
1954. Immediately he began j, Peter, will be a fourth-year
his studies working toward a : theologian at St. Thomas’ Semdoctorate in capon law, a three- i inary in September and will he
year course which he eompleted I ordained to the priesthood in
this June, being graduated as a June, 1958. Other brothers and
J.C.D. m a g n a c u m la u d e. Heisjsters include Alfred, Romilda,
will be returning to Denver Cora, Eimer, Virginia, and
after an absence of seven years. Catherine.
Two of Father Cotter’s sis
ters are Sisters of Charity of
Leavenworth. They are Sister
( T u r n to P a g e 2 — C o l u v m 7 )
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St. Philomenas Parish
Retreat Week Scheduüe
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

gram and party for the parents.
Many girls will attend day
The Et. Rev. Monsignor Will camp in City Park the last two
iam M. Higgins, pastor, and weeks in July. Several will
the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley attend the girl scout camp at
will be on the retreat at St. Tomahawk for two weeks.
Thomas’ Seminary next week
This Girl Scout troop has
with the priests of the Archdio- been under the leadership of
cese of Denver. The retreat Mrs. Michael Lubchenco and
beg'ins Monday, July 15, and Mrs. Patrick Horgan for the
ends on Friday, July 19.
past two years.
Tuesday through Friday next
Miss Delores Sloemer of St.
week there will be the only one
scheduled Mass at 6:30 a.m. Louis, Mo., is a visitor in the
William Waggoner home.
Communion will be distributed
The .following women contriat 7:30 a.m. The Rev. James F.
O’Grady, S.S.C., will be on duty buted cookies to the Catholic
while the other two priests are USO cookie jar last week:
Mmes. Mildred Ahr, Eirene
on retreat.
There will be no Communion Shields, Margaret Struck, Mary
calls to parishioners during the Filloon, Lois Zgainer, Dolores
week. Weekday Masses on Mon Williams, and Louise Wag
day and Saturday will be at goner.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston T.
6:30 and 7:30 o’clock.
Putney have as their guest Mr.
PTA officers, Committee
Putney’s mother, Mrs. William
chairmen, and room mother
L. Putney, of Richmond, Va.
chairmen will meet in the
Sister Mary Thomasine, a
home of the P T A President,
former teacher in St. Philo
Mrs. Leonard ’ Hart Thursday, July 11, to report on mena’s School, has been asPTA activities and school signed as principal of Blessed
Sacrament Grade School, Den
pröjects of the past year.
ver. For the past two years,
Banns of marriage were an- Sister Thomasine has been prin
nounced between Davi d L. cipal and superior in Highwood,
Wagner of St. Louis’ Parish, 111.
Englewood, and Miss Ruth
Mr. and Mrs. Dorp Steinkamp
Louise Higel of St. Philo have as their guest Mr. Steinmena’ s; between Thomas kamp’s niece, Dona Anderson,
Fahey, JV-, of Blessed Sacra- of St. Louis, Mo.
ment Parish, and Lois Eppich
Miss Josephine Ellen Duggan
of St. Philomena’s; and be is attending Camp Hei-Lo at.
tween Lon James Green and Loretto Heights College for six
Miss Gerie Hamilton, both of weeks. This is her third year
Corpus Christi.
at camp.
Prayprs were requested this
Sister Mary Julia, formerly
past .week for the following of St. Philomena’s, is also at
deceased: Mrs. Mary Girardot, Loretto Heights as camp counMrs. Mary C. Gallagher, and selor this season.
William Sutton, father of Mrs.
Sister Agnes Therese and
Leo Watson.
Sister Mary Dorotheus are
journeying to California this
'F !y -U p ' C e re m o n y
week because of the illness of
At the last meeting of the Sister Dorotheus’s father.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ii$sson
year, St. Philomena’s fourth
grade Brownie Troop 79, com- and family of 1064 Milwaukee
Iposed of 18 girls, having com- are motoringTo. San Francisco,
pleted its requirements for Calif. While in San Francisco
tenderfoot scout rank, par- Mr. Husson will attend a Con
ticipated in a “ Fly-up” cere vention of the Canadian Legion.
mony and will continue as a
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rife and
troop of Intermediate Girl chil dren of Elizabeth, 111.,
Scouts. There were also a pro visited with the Robert Ertmers, 1241 Steele Street, this
past week. On short trips to
the mountains the Rife family
was shown some of the splendor
of the Rockies.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Magnie
and their childrfn will leave
July 12 for a weeks tour of
Southern Colorado. They plan
to camp out and fish.
The Robert Watsons and
their three boys spent the fourday holiday at Shadow Mount
ain Dam. They have a new
motor boat.
Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Plahn will leave July 11 for a
six-week trip to the Pacific
Northwest. They will visit their
many relatives and friends. Mr.
Hahn plans to do a great deal
of salrnon fishing.
Mr-. and Mrs. Richard Win
ters were guests in the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Douglas C.
Poth. Mrs. Winters and Mrs.
Poth were classmates at Loretto
Heights College.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gunnison, Joanne and Richard, recently visited in the home of;
Mrs. G. W. Gunnison..

Channel Seven
Topic July 14:
Catholic PTÄs
The purpose o f the Cath
olic Parent-Teacher League
and the functions o f a typical parish Parent-Teachers’ Association will be explained,' on the ITouse of the
Lord program, KLZ-TV, Chan
nel 7, this Sunday, July 14, at
2 p.m.
The half-hour will be devoted to formation of a PTA
group in the mythical Parish
of St. Margaret. Father Wil
liam J. Koontz, chaplain of the
Federal Correctional Institution,
will take the part of the pastor
of St. Margaret’s. Sister Rose
Cläre, principal of Cathedral
High School, will play the rqle
of the school’s principal.
Father Koontz will begin the
program with an explanation
of its purpose and will teil of
the need for a PTA in the
mythical parish. He will then
introduce Mrs. George Learned,
who, as a representative of
the Catholic Parent-Teacher
League, will explain the operations and purpose of the league.
In the representative PTA
meeting that will follow, Mrs.
Learned will install the officers
of the newly formed St. Mar
garet’s PTA. Father Koontz
will begin the session with a
prayer. Installation of officers
will be. held. The meeting is«
to indicate how the PTA can
help the teaehers, the students,
and the community.
Installed as typical officers
will be Mrs. John Polosky, PTA
President; Mrs. Frank Patton.
vice nresident: Mrs. Herbert
Edmonds. corresponding secretary; Mrs. Earl Marteion, recording secretary; John Dee,
auditor; Mrs. Stanley Nowack,
treasurer; and Mrs. Michael
Donough, historian.
Once installed, the new of
ficers will conduct a meeting
in which they voll discuss a
model PTA program for a
school year.
: ________

Five in F am ily B ap tized ■

Am ong the many con- The nuns tdaching in the revacation schools also
solations for the sisters lig'ious
give special attention in prepar-

w]io conduct the annual religious vacation school ln St.
Mary’s Parish, Rifle, and its
missions are the belated Baptisms that take place as the result of the vacation school.
The picture above shows the
five children of the Mr. and
Mrs. Chester D. Bledsoe family
who were baptized at the end
;of this sununer’s vacation school
in Meeker Saturday morning,
June 22. They are, left to right,
hack row: Sharon Kay, Larry
Alan, and Donald James; front
row, left to right: Debra Sue,
and Gail Marie.

ing children for their First
Communion and for the sacra
ment of Confirmation.
The four Sisters of Loretto
who taught the vacation schools
this year in Rifle, Silt, Meeker,
and Rangely are Sisters Helen
Frnncos. Joseph Ann, Marceline, and Josephine. The chil
dren fron» New Castle attended
the sununer sessions this year
in Silt, and those from Antiers,
Rio Blanco, and Anvil Point at
tended classes in Rifle. Classes
in Rangely were attended by the
children from Artesia.
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Priests Join
Ät Seminar? in
Ännual Retreat
As Archbishöp. Urban J. j
Vehr offers a Solemn Pon- '
tifical Mass 'of Requiem
Thursday, July 18, fo r thi

The 1957-1958
Press Committee for news of St. Philomena’s Parish, Den
ver, studies the assembled news of the week in
preparation for the Tuesday noon R e g i s t e r deadline. The committee meets on Tuesday mornings
at 9:30 o'clock to type up and assemble the par

'Angels of the Press'

ish news and events. Pictured from left are Mrs.
Mack Switzer, EA. 2-3733; Mrs. Eugene Wil
liams, FL. 5-9093; Mrs. Joseph Gibbons, FL.
5-6293; and Mrs. Clifford Stanley, DU. 8-1984.
The parish correspondents request that all news
be turned in to them by 8 o’ctock Monday evening.

S t Philomenas New PTA Officers
For Coming Year Assume Disties
(S t. Phiiomena's Parish,
Denver)

New officers of St. Philo
mena’s PTA for 1957-58 ofiicially assumed their duties at
an officers’ exchange meeting
July 11 in the home of the outgoing President, Mrs. Leonard
C. Hart.
The new officers are Presi
dent; Mrs. Robert Bell; first
vice President, Mrs. Joseph
McCoy; second vice President,
Mrs. Julius Conrad; secretary,
Mrs. Harry Weber; treasurer,
Mrs. John Doyle; historian,
Mrs. Byron Anderson; and auditor, Mrs. Joseph Ban-y.
Detailed reports were given
at this meeting by the 1956-57
officers and committee chairmen, that included President,
Mrs. Hart; first vice President,
Mrs. William Glenn; second
vice President, Mrs. William
Husson; secretary, Mrs. Eu
gene D. Williams; treasurer,
Mrs. Douglas C. Poth; histo
rian, Mrs. Daniel Hoskins; and
auditor, Mrs. Robert Watson.
Committee members reporting were program, Mrs. Frank
Carter; ways and means, Mrs.
William Glenn; health, Mrs.
. John Smithline; hospitality,
Mrs. Gerald Filloon and Mrs.
John Tynan; safety, Mrs.'Don
ald Steinkamp; sick, Mrs. Wil
liam Husson; coffee and silver,
Mrs. Anthony Joy and Mrs. Jo
seph Gibbons;
Menibership,
Mrs.
John
Doyle and Mrs. Denver Ford;
Philanthropie, Mrs. James MeNamee; social, Mrs. Edwin
Hutchinson; room mother chairmen, Mrs. Conrad, Mrs. Con-j
rad, Mrs. Samue] ■Coyle, and
Mrs. Irvin Jones; league, Mrs.
John Waggoner; and deanery,
Mrs Harold Mead.
The ' Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley, spiritual director of the
PTA, thanked all those pres
ent for their work the past
iyear and wished all new offiIcers success in the coming year.
i Luncheon was served and
each outgoing officer and comimittee member were presented
’ a gift in gratitude for their
work.

deceased Bishops and priests
of the Denver Archdiocese, it
is recalled that two archdiocesan -priests died in the past
year. The clergy who have departed .from the ranks of their
brethren since the 1956 priests’
retreat are the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph O’Heron, late
pastor of St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood, and Father Edward
Prinster of Steamboat Springs.

To Close July 19
The Solemn Pontifical Re
quiem Mass is a tradition at
the clergy retreat, now in progress at St. Thomas’ Seminary.
The spiritual exercises, which
are being conducted by the Rt.
Rev. Monsig-nor James H.
O’N eill, Brigadier General
(ret.), U. S. Army, will close
Friday morning, July 19, after
Mass and the bestowal of the
Papal Blessing. Some 140
priests are in attendance.
. ...The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory ''Smith, V .G., ■is assistant
priest foh the Pontifical Mass
of Requiem. Deacons of honor
are the Rt. Rev. Monsignora
William Thggins, and Harold
Campbell. Thcf'Very Rev. Mon
signor Eimer Kolka, Catholic
Charities director, is deacon of
the Mass, and the Rev. John
Scannell of Platteville, subdeacon.
Masters of ceremonies for the
Mass are the Very Rev. Mon
signor David Maloney, Chancel
lor, and the Rev. George Evans,
Assistant Chancellor. Fathers
John Aylward and John Canjar
are acolytes; Father Robert
Nevans, thurifer; Father Owen
McHugh, book-bearer; Father
James Ahern, miter-bearer; Fa
ther Thomas MeMahon, bugiabearer; -and Father Joseph
O’Malley, gremiale-bcarer. Vesters for the Archbishöp are Fathefs James Purfield, Edward
Ryan, Dan Kelleher, and Wil
liam Sievers.
Music for the Mass is provided by a choir composed of
priests, with organ accompaniment provided by Father Rob
ert Greenslade of Colorado
Springs, who has been official
Organist for the retreat.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Samuel Coyle
of 8 6 6 Adams Street and their
When Girl Scout Troop 355, t h r e e children recently re16 fifth grade girls, under the turned from a three-week trip
leadership of Mrs. Irvin Jones to New York City, where they
and Mrs. Edward Quarles, met visited . Mrs. Covle’s parents.
recently, the foljowing girls reMr. and Mrs. Philip Rotole
ceived badges for completion announce the birth of their
of second dass rank at a court ninth child, a boy, in St. Joof awards:
seph’s Hospital on July 14.
Barbara Buerkle, Bonnie Jo
Mrs. E u g e n e Blish and
Burke, Pauline Connor, Eileen daughter, Mary, visited friends
Curry, Dora Dinsmore, Marcia in Golorado Springs for sevDouglas, T e r r y Ann Grant, eral days recently.
Margaret Mary Jones, Susan
Mrs. A. M. Gunnison, 811
Laveo, M a u r e e n O’ Connor, Fillmore Street, left Denver
Anne Owens, Linda Quante,
Marie Louise Quarles, Jean this week on an extensive twoMary Reardon, Carolyn Son- month trip to several Eastern
neitner, and Carolyn Williams. cities. On July 25 she will sail
Entertainment for the par- to Ireland. Mrs. Gunnison at
ents and friends was conducted tended schools there.
along- a program theme of “ In
Mr. and Mrs. M. Blake Vifternational Friendship.”
quain and family have returned
The girls are registered for from a two-weck trip to Salt
their first troop camping July Lake City and Yellowstone
20 and 21 at Twisted Pines. Park.
They will be accompanied by
Mrs. Gilbert Cichoski, •> her
Mrs. Albert Dinsmore, Mrs. son, and her mother are spendP^obert Reardon, Mrs. Russell ing two weeks with relatives
Buerkle, a n d Mrs. Andrew in Southern California.
Burke. Most members of the
troop are attending Intermedi 'Youngstars' Ball Team
ate Day .Camp at City Park,
The East Denver “Young
which began July 35.
stars” baseball team played
Eight boys of Boy Scout their first night game Wednes-,
Troop 124 held an ovei'night day at Ft. L u p t o n . The1
hike in the Castlewood Dam “Youngstars” scheduled either
area July 13 and 14. Their
a game or practice each Sunday
field projeets were carried out
by a novel “ treasure hnnt.’’ at 1 p.m. at the park, 1 2 th and
Dexter. Several players are-St.
Scoutmaster Stanley
Stortz
was assisted by William Hus Phiiomena's school boys. Any
information r e g a r d i n g this
son and Douglas Poth.
Many CFM couples of the team may be obtained from
parish attended the all-city Mack Switzer, EA. 2-3733.
Miss M a r i l y n Waggoner,
CFM dance held at the Town
House in Aurora Saturday daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Wil
night, July 13. Mr. and Mrs. liam Waggonei-, 940 S t e e l e
John Mahoney had a “pre- Street, recently returned from
dance” cocktail party that was St. Louis, Mo. She is a June
attended not only by St. Philo graduate of the School of the
mena’s CFM members but also Sisters of Notre Dame and will
couples from many other par- return in September as an
aspirant to the society.
ishes.
The Rev. Charles B. Aziere,
Thursday and Frlday this
O.S.B., of St. Benedict’s Col-(
week there will be only one
lege, Atchison, Kans., is vacascheduled weekday Mass at
tioning for two weeks as a
6 :3 0 o’ clock because of the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Maurus
priests’ retreat. Communion
Aziere. While in Denver Fawill be di&tributed at 7:3 0
ther Aziere will act as deacon
o’ clock each morning. There
at the First Solemn Mass of
will be no Communion call»
the Rev. John E. Cotter, July
this week.
21.
Prayers were asked for the! Mrs. Glenn Schafbuck, 1648
following d e c e a s e d : Frank Steele Street, recently flew to
Mrs. E. J. Braxmeyer of Bis
Girardot, Jr., P. Harry Wil Washington, D. C., where she marck, N. Dak., is visiting in
liams, Mrs. Hannah M. Kirk, is visiting her son and daugh- the home of her son-in-law and.
Simon W. Haggerty, and Miss ter-in-law, Lt. and Mrs. Mich daughter, Mr.- and Mrs. An
Mary G. Steinhardt.
ael Schafbuck of the U. S. thony Joy.
Robert Connor, son of Mr. Marine Corps.
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg N. Cloos
and Mrs. Richard J. Connor of
and son, Jimmy, are on a coraMrs.
A.
H.
Hart,
accompa
1654 Fillmore Street, will
bined business and pleasure
Ieave July 2 0 for two-week nied by * her daughter Susan, trip to Billings, Mont., and Yel
maneuvers with the Marine Air arrived July 5 for an extended lowstone National Park.
Reserve Corps prior to going stay in the home of her Pat
Mrs. Walter Badger and
on active duty for six months ents, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence family are spending a few days
B. Cotter, 1350 Clayton Street.
the latter part of August.
in Colorado Springs and surrounding territory.
Mrs. William Bock is recuperating following surgery in
a Denver hospital.

Girl Scout Awards

Tltursday, July 18, 1957

P ow er F aiIu re In terru p ts P T A Telecast
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Power failure cut short a
half-hour program that was, to
explain the activities of the
Catholie Parent-Teacher League
and a typical parish ParentTeaehers’ Associ at i on. Only
three minutes after the House
of the Lord program on KLZTV, Channel 7, went on the
air at 2 p.m. Sunday, July 14,
the transmission of the pro
gram was ended by power fail
ure.
The pgrticipants continued
the scheduled program until
2 :2 0
o’clock in the event the
trouble would be located. Since
transmission was still not restored at this time, the littleviewed program was stopped. A

rescheduling of the program
will be considered in October
when another opening in the
television schedule is available.
The half-hour was to be devoted to the formation of a
PTA group in the mythical Par
ish of St. Margaret. Installa
tion of officers was to be hold,
and a typical planning meeting
was to be conducted. In the
program, the purpose of the
league and the PTA-Was to be
demonstrated.
In the picture aboVe are
some of the participants. In the
bottom row, from the left, is
Mrs'. John Polosky, who took
the part of the PTA President;
Mrs. Stanley Nowack, treas-

urer; Sister Rose Cläre, Princi
pal of Cathedral High School,
who was the school principal;
Mrs. James Ford, adviser; and
Mrs. George Leonard, who explained functions of the leagüe.
In the top row are Mrs.
Frank Patton, vice President;
Mrs. Herbert Edmonds, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Mich
ael McDonough, historian; and
Mrs. Earl Marteion, recording
secretary. Absent are Father
William J. Koontz, chaplain of
the Federal Corrcctional Insti
tution, who played the part of
the pastor, and John Dee, auditor.

IN H O M E P A R IS H E S JULY 21
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Fathers
-Cotter, Urban
To Offer First Masses
leading to the J.C.D. (doctor
Two priests of the archof canon law) degree which _
diocese, who have just rehe obtained this past June. A
cently returned to Denver
breakfast will follow the
following the completion of
Mass at the Tiffin Room:
studies at the American Col
The Rev. Leonard Urban,
lege in Rome, will offer their
ordained in Deeember, 1956,
First Masses in their home
following a four-year theology
parishes on Sunday, July 21.
course at the American Col
The Rev. John Cotter will
lege will offer his First Mass
offer a Mass of Thanksgiving
in Denver in St. Rose of
in St. Philomena’s Church
Lima’s Church at 10:45 a.m.
this Sunday at 0:30 a.m., asthis Sunday, July 21. Officers
sisted by priests of the archat the Mass will be the three t
diocese. The Rt. Rev. Monsinewly ordained priests of the 1
gnor William M. Higgins, .dass o f , ‘57 at St. Thomas’
pastor of St. Philomena’s,
Seminary, Denver. The Rev.
will deliver the sermon.
Barry Wogan, pastor of St.
Father Cotter was ordained
Rose’s, will deliver tlie ser
to the priesthood in Decemmon. A breakfast will follow
ber, 1953, but remained in the Mass at the Lakewood
Rome for a three-year course ,Country Club.
After a brief vacation, both
young priests will receive asI signments in the archdiocese.

T h u rsd a y , J u ly 25, 1957

K0A-TV Schdules
Cathol ic Hour Series
The Frontier» of Faith
program will telecast the
Catholic Hour on K O A -T V ,
Channel 4, Denver, on Sun«
day«, Aug. 4, 11, 18, and 25,
at 2 p.m. The program will
consist of conversations with
outatanding Catholic laymen.
Barbara,Steven», KO A tel*
evision trarfic director and a
member of St. Philomena’ »
Pariah, Denver, announced
that detail» of the program*
and the name» of the »peak«
er»' will be announced two
j weeks before the firat pro
gram of the «erie*.

itual adviser, the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley.
c* Philomena's
The liew ofand
r m i o m e n u > presidents
the ppast
t a Father. O’Malley, left, is looking on as Mrs.
Robert Bell, incoming President, receives the
D fA
P r o s n J p w H of st- Phi l omena’ s
P I A rrc S S tiC illa School, Denver, röview historian book from the outgoing President, Mrs.
activities of the past year with the PTA spir Leonard Hart.

Men,
'Young' Menof S t
Parish W ill Clash in 'All-Star' Game
Banns of marriage were an
Miss Rosalie Sak of Chicago'
nounced b e t w e e n Thomas is visiting in the home of her
Reichert of this parish and sister, Mrs. Bruce Mollison.-j
Gregg Cloos, versatile, ara- Miss Jean Cline of St. Vincent 1255 Josephine.
bidextrous pitcher, with a win- de Paul’s.
The Rev. Patrick Duggan,*
none, lose-none record, will
Prayers were asked for the pastor in Wakonda, S. Dak., is
Start Thursday’s “ All Star” following deceased: Mrs. Vir visiting in the home of his
game for St. Philomena’s Men’s ginia Marteion, Mrs. M a r y brother, Dr. Tom Duggan.
Club against Joe Gibbons, ace Steinhardt, Simon W. Hagrighthander for the “ young” gerty, and Harry Williams.
W ill Recite Vows
This week and hext, several
men of the CFM groups. The
Mr. and Mrs. W’illiam WagMen’s Club managet-, Leonard girls from St. Philomena’s fifth goner, 940 Steele Street, Mari
Hart, selected Cloos over other grade Girl Scout Troop 79 are lyn, Bill, and John will leave
promising p i t c h e r s after a attending- Denver’s Capitol Hill Äug. 1 for St. Louis, Mo. While
praetice game at which five Distriet Intermediate S c o u t there they will be with their
members of his team appeared. Day Camp in City Park. Those daughter, Sister Mary Philo
The game is scheduled for registered are Barbara Bell, mena, as she professes her
Thursday evening at T e l l e r Cläre Gardell, Kathy Harpole, first vows. Sister Philomena,
school at 6:30 o’clock. The in- Frances Johnson, Rosemary who is a postulant of the Sis
nings of the game will depend Knapp, Jane Lubchenco, Carla ters of Notre Dame, will re
Cecelia Struck, Kathy cite her vows Aug. 3.
upon the duration of the day- Olson,
Vifquain, Carolyn Waldeck,
After visiting days at the
light and the endurance of the
and Mary Sue Wilcox.
convent Aug. 3, 4, 5, the Wag
men.
Among o t h e r s acting as gonen family will motor to Fort
Tentative lineups are as fol- camp counselors, Mrs. Andrew Madison, Ia., where they will:
lows:
Men’s Club manager Johnson and Mrs. Roy Struck be joiryed by Mr. and Mrs. Les- 1
Leonard Hart; pitcher, Gregg r e p r e s e n t St. Philomena’s lie Price and daughter Phyllis,
Cloos; catcher, Walt Badger; troop, Two senior Girl Scouts and continue on to New York
first base, Hank Carroll; second from St. Philomena’s eighth
base, Tom Wilson; third base, grade, Kathy Johnson and Cyn- City.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert QuinJoe Barry; hortstop, Gerry thia Gardell, are junior coun
livan liave a girl, Mary Sus
F f 11 o o n ; centerfield, Mack selors.
: anne, born on July 2.
Switzer; left field, Leonard
Miss Maureen Horgan has
Mrs. Eugene Howard and
Hart; short centerfield, Phil just returned from Camp Tom
Rotole; rightfield, Bob Ert- ahawk, where she spent two daughter Sharon are visiting
mer; first base coach, Dick weeks. Her sister, Yolanda, in Texas.
Ann Margaret Gibbons enFrisbie; third base coach, Ed spent two weeks at Flying-G
tertained the girls in her kindTice; and batboy, Dick Janda. Camp.
ergarten dass at a birthday
“ Young” men of CFM: Man
Members of St. Philomena’s luncheon Saturday July 20.
ager, Robert Costello; pitcher, Cub Scout Pack 124 are inJoe Gibbons; catcher, Tony vited to Bears Stadium SaturJoy; first base, Bob Costello; day night, July 27, to see the
second base, Mark Layden; Bears in action. Those interthird base, John Tynan; short- ested will meet at the school at
stop, Bob Magnie; centerfield, 7 o’clock. They must wear uniEd Hart; ieftfield, Jim Lay forms and h a v e permission
den; short centerfield, Maury slips and 10 cents. Tom Wilson
Knapp; rightfield, A. J. Quin- will accompany the boys. Falivan; batboy, Robbie Costello. thers are also invited.
A CFM section meeting
Milton Freeman, Jack Skilien,
will be held at the home of
Galen Rowe, Howard Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. John Skilien,
David Layden, and Larry Lay
1038 Garfield Street, Friden will act as coaches and reday evening, July 26, at 8:1 5
lief crew for the “ Young”
o’clock.
men.
Parish CFM couples and
Officials for the game are
Harry Zook, general manager; friends are invited, on SaturDr. Joseph Horvorka, umpire, day, July 27, at 5 p.m. to a
and Joe Gibbons, chairman of, “bring your own” steak fry in
the pop concession.
All men of the parish are in- j North Turkey Creek Canyon. ’
vited to attend and participate They are to take Highway 285
in the game. Extra players are out of Denver through Mor
needed as well as those quali- rison past Tiny Town Road,
fied in first aid.
turn right on the North Turkey
Lösers of the game will fur- Creek Canyon Road, and go
nish refreshments.
four miles to “ Escoses Con
Ilielo.”
New Sisters
Mrs. Ellen Delaney and her
Sister Mary Emily, Sister
Frances Loretta, and Sister granddaughter, r Kathy Weber,
Vera Marie are the three n e t i have been visiting Mr. and
teaching Sisters of Loretto as- Mrs. James Delaney and fam
signed to the parish school for ily in Aspen.
the coming year. Sister Emily
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Duggan
comes to Denver from South and sons have. just returned
Pasadena, Sister Frances Lo from Florrissant, Mo., where
retto from El Paso, and Sister they visited their son, Tom,
Vera Marie from Rockford, 111. who is a scholastic at the St.
Their school teaching assign- Stanislaus J e s u i t Seminary
ments will be announced Labor They also visited relatives in
various cities of South Dakota
Day.
en route home.
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

TVursday, July 25, 1957

Hecently Returned From Rome

First Masses
By 2 Priests
(Pfcture on Page 1)

“ This morning at the Sacrifice of the Mass offered by this
young priest, we witness an
apotheosis, the Gift excelling
from among all those God has
bestowed whether in the order
of nature or gräce.”
On these words, the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Wi l l i a m Higgins,
pastor of St. Philomena’s Par
ish, Denver, hinged his sermon
delivered at the Mass of Thanksgiving offered by the Rev. John
Götter, priest of the Denver
Archdiocese who has just receiitly returned from the completion of studies in Rome.
In conclusion, Monsignor Hig
gins noted that the youthful
priest was indeed, by choice, “a
man dedicated to God, the salt
of the earth, the minister of
Christ, and a dispensor of the
divine mysteries.”
Pather Cotter’s Solemn Mass
July 21, was his first in his
home parish of St. Philomena’s
ffjjlowing seven years study at
the American College in Rome,
where he was ordained in 1953.
The final three years were
spent in working toward a doctor’s degree in canon law
which he obtained this past
June.
A breakfast following the
Solemn Mass for Father Cotter,
members of the family, and
guests was held in the Tiffin
Room. An evening reception
tnok place at 480 Circle Drive,
the home of Pather Cotter’s
|brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Heckethorn.
The Mass and reception also
ser’ved as a family reunion for'
the ^Cotter family, the first in
some 10 years. Gathered this
week in Denver to rejoice with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence B. Cotter, were five
daughters, two of whom are
.members of the Sisters of Charify of Leavenworth, Kans., Sis
ter Zita Marie and Sister Mary
. .Dolora of Providence Hospital,
, dvansas City, Kans. One daugh•.- ter, Mrs. Eileen Thompson, is
■ deceased.

Historie Event
In St. Rose's
Across town in St. Rose of
tima’s Chureh, another young
priest, the Rev. Leonard Urban
who returned from Rome with
Pather Cotter, celebrated his
first Mass in his home parish
on the same day, July 2 1 .
' ■Father Urban returned to
Denver following four years’
study at the American Cdllege
where he was ordained in December. 1956.
In the sermon delivered at
the Mass of Thanksg'iving, the
Rev. Barry Wogan, pastor of
ISt. Rose of Lima’s pointed out
the fact that “with this Solemn
Mass, the parish has reached
its maturity, for this is the first
such Mass by a native of the
parish.” Father Urban is the
first member of St. Rose’s to
be ordained to the priesthood
in the 32 years’ history of .the
parish.

2nd Priest-Son
From St. Rose's
Father Urbart’s brother, Peter, is now a Fourth year the-'
^logian at St. Thomas* Sennary, and next June, following
rdination, will become the secnd priest-son from St. Rose s.
'he parents of the two boys,
Ir. and Mrs. Adam Urban, and;
he family have been members
f the parish for more than 15
ears.
, „ ,
,
A breakfast at the Lakewood
lountry Club was held for Fa-

ther Urban and guests. A re
ception in the evening was held
in the home Vf- the parents, 1597
W. Nevada Place.
Following a brief vaeation,
both Father Cotter and Father
Urban will be given assignments in the archdiocese.

Three Vocations in Family

together on the return of a priest-son
and brother who has just completed seven years
of study in Rome. The family, the Lawrence B.
Cotters of St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver, composed of the parents, five daughters, and one
son, gathered together this past week in Denver
for the first time in some 1 0 years to welcome
home Father John Cotter and to be present when
he offered his First Solemn Mass in St. Philo

A Family Rejoices

mena’s Chureh Sunday, July 21. Father Cotter
was ordained. in 1953 in Rome. Two of his sisters
are members of-the Sisters of Charity öf Leaven
worth, Kans.
Shown above in the family portralt are,
left to right, seated, Mrs. Roscmary Heckethorn,
Larry Thompson', son of a dedeased daughter,
Eileen; Mrs. Cotter, Father. Cotter, and Mr.
Cotter; and Standing, Sister Zita Marie, Mrs.
Ethel Hart, Mrs. Betty Wojciehowski, and Sis
ter Mary Dolora. (Story on Page 2.)

Cathedral Grad Marries
Miss Donna
Ward of Den
ver b e e a m c
the bride of
Donald Beard,
a medical
s t u d e n t at
Creighton
Un i versi ty,
Omaha, in St.
Philome n a ’ s
Chureh, Den
ver, on July 6 .
The Rt. Rev.
Mon s i g n o r
William Hig
gins,
pastor,
witnessed the
ceremony.
T h e bride
is the daugh
ter of Mrs.
Gladys Rohades, 11849 W.

26th Avenue.
Mr. Beard js
the son
of
M r s. Gladys
Beard
oi
Cheyenne.

Ma r jorie
M a s e k was
the niaid oi
ahnTw aax Ä
Marilyn Ward were the bi'idcsmaids. Thomas Swanson was the
Kost man, and Joseph Logan and Matthew Ward ushered.
rphe wedding hreakfast was held at the Aviation Country
riub and the reception was in the home of the bride’s ruother.
After a wedding trip through the Grand Teton Mountains in
Wvomingi ihe couple plan to live in Omaha.
vv^ Mrs. Beard attendcd Cathedral High School, Denver, and
rvpight°n University. She was an intern in medical technology
c St. Joseph’s Hospital, Denver. Mr. Beard is a member of
Plü Rh0 f ratern'tl’ at Creighton.— (Bill Smyth photo)

TfrursJay, August T, 7957

3 Denverites Write
In A u g u st 1Extension'
The August issue of E x t e n - i
magazine, published in
Chicago, seems to be a Denver
special. Three Denver residenta
have features in it. They ara
Father Joseph T. McGloin, S.Ji
of Regis College, Lenora Matt
tingly Weber of 1611 Adam*
Street, and'Ed Mack Miller of
2305 Cherry.
Father McGloin has wittert
“ Grand Slam,” a short story
about a spunky fellow and his
guardian angel. Mrs. Weber
discusses the pros and cons of
the formal dinner vs. today’s
populär informal barbecue in
her monthly column, “Mid
Pleasures and Problems.” A
piece of fiction, “ The Storming
Stoves,” by Ed Mack Miller, is
also in the August isstfe.
s io n

(flniiiK Leonard Hart, manager of Umpire Hai’ry Zook calls-, the elose decision.
1UU II» WWB the Men’s Club team of St. The “Young” men defeated the Men’s Club in
Philomena’s Parish, Denver, tags Robert Cos- a hard-fought 6-5 barttle.
tello of the CFM “ Young” men at home plate.
; lcö .
.

St
Philomena'$
Honoring Patroness
(S t. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver)

The solemn novena in honor
of St. Philomena t will begin
Friday, Aug. 2, with Mass at
6 p.m., the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor, announced this week. The Rev,
Carl F. Krüger, S.J., of Regis
College will preach eaeh evening of the novena. Mass will
be celebrated daily at 6 p.m.,
with the exception of Sunday,
Aug. 4 , when Mass is scheduied
at 5 p.m. A High Mass in honor
of St. Philomena will be cele
brated on her feast day, Aug.
11, at 9:30 a.m.
on Thursday from 3 :3 0 to 6
on Thursday from 3 :3 0 to 6
and from 7 :3 0 to 9 o’ clock in
the evening for first Friday,
A u g . 2. Masses on first Fri
day will be at 6 :3 0 and 7 :3 0
in the morning and at 6
o ’ clock in the evening.

See Denver Bears
The parish’s baseball teams
witnessed the Denver Bears in
action. Seventeen membere of
the boys’ baseball team, accompanied by Jim Sudholt, Mrs. Jo
seph Barry, and Tom Wilson,
saw the game of July 20. On
July 27, 12 Cub and Boy Scouts
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Zgainer and Mrs. Joseph Barry
attended. Twelve members of
the girls’ softball team were
also present with Mrs. Celia
Gallagher and Dennis Callis.
A preliminary weigh-in for
football players will be held at
the sehool grounds Aug. 17.
Boys from the fourth to eighth
grades are eligible and those interested in playing are to meet
with coaches Leonai’d Hart and
Tom Wilson at 1 p.m.
Brov^jfie Troop 1086, St.
Philomena’s fourth grade girls,
will attend day camp at Cheesman Park beginning Aug. 5.
Day camp will be in session for
two w e e k s o n Mondays,
Wednesdays,
and
Fridays.
Camp leaders are Mmes. Albert
Ahr, Henry Carroll, Gerald
Filloon, and Robert Maghie.
Girl Scout Troop 355, St.
Philomena’s sixth grade girls,
spent a night under the stars
at Twisted Pines July 29. The
“ eamp-out” was attended' by
Dora Dinsmo.re, Susan Laveo,
Pauline Connor, Caroline Sonn
leitner, and Caroline Williams.

t Novena

August 2

Priestj Nun t0 Visit
Sister Edith Anne, the former Mary Catherine Jaeger,
will visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray A. Jaeger, 1164 Mil
waukee Street, during the week.
of Aug. 4. Sister Edith Anne
has been on the faculty of
Loretto Heights College for the
summer months: The Rev. Wal
ter Jaeger, brother of Sister
Edith Anne, will 'also visit in
the family home during the
week. Father Jaeger id stationed a t t h e
Franeiscan
mother-house, Mt. St. Francis,
near Colorado Springs.
Miss Mavy Jo McEnery returned recently from a vacation to New York, where she
visited her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. John Thomas.
Stephen Poth and Robert Bell
are attending Camp St. Malo.
Sister Margaret Anne has returned from teaching at Loretto
Academy in Kansas City, Mo.
Sister Mary Phelitus, a
teacher in St. Philomena’s
School several years ' ago, is
visiting at Loretto Heights Col
lege.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonrd Hart
and. family are ,vacationing in
California. They were aceompanied by Sandra Wilcox, who
will, visit relatives there.
Mrs. John LaTourette is
convalescing at home after a
serious illness in St. Joseph’s
Hospital.
The Robert Watsons and
Herfry Carrolls attended “Fron
tier Days” at Cheyenne July 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Struck and
their four daughters returned
home from an auto tour of
Southwestern Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas John
son and family of Hawaii are
visiting with his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Johnson, while en
route to the'West Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Putney have as their guest Mrs.
Harry Adams of Tunica, Miss.
Mrs. Eugene Blish and her
three daughters are visiting her
parents' in St. Louis, Mo.
• Fred and Frank Zook were
hosts at a family supper party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
'Harry Zook Sunday evening,
July 28, in honor of Jack Zook
and Miss Ruth Kennebeck, who
will be married in September.

Lois J. Eppich W e d d e d
T o T h o m as D. Fahey, Jr.
St. Philomena’s Church, Den
ver, was the setting July 27 of
the wedding of Miss Lois
Jeanne E]?pich, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M.
pich, 970 Cook Street,
Thomas D. Fahey, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Fahey,
4526 E. 19th Avenue.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam Higgins, pastor, officiated
at the double-ring ceremony.
The attendants to the bride,
who was given by her father
were Mrs. Wesley D. Butler
matron of honor; and Mrs.
Frank Diario, Miss Marilyn
Moran, and Mrs. Frank Weiss.
The flower girl was Sherri Lee
Butter and the ring-bearer was
Jack Weiss.
Attendants to the bridegroom were Robert C. Fahey,
best man; and Dr. Bernard
.Campbell, Harold Tepoorten,
and John McCallin, ushers.
After a wedding trip to
Nassau the couple will makc
their home in Denver. The
bride, a Cathedral High graduate, attended the University of
Denver, as did the bridegroom,
who was graduated from Regis
High.

P h o to

by

F rnncoi,

Mrs, Thomas D. Fahey, Jr.

Thursdoy,

Receive Appointments

Rev. John Cotter, J.C .D .
Assistant Chancellor
Residing at Mother o f
God Parish

R ev. Leonard Urban
Assistant Pro Tem
ln O ur Lady o f Lourdes
Parish

REV. JO HN

COTTER
RECEIVES ASSISTANT
CHANCELLO RS POST
Assignments fo r two priests o f the.Archdiocese of
Denver who returned in July from studies in Rome are
announced this week by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
The Rev. John Cotter, J.C.D., is named Assistant
Chancellor and will reside at Mother o f God Parish.
The Rev. Leonard Urban
.
assig-ned teraporarily as assist■*-he y °un8 ‘ priest s other sisant in Our Lady of Lourdes |ers ai: e, M?'s- T
E^.hel H,art °f
parish
Long Island, N .Y.; and Mrs.
The'appointments are eff ec- Rosemary Heckethorn and Mrs.
tive Saturday, Aug. 3.
Betty Joan Wojciehowskt, both
Appointment of Father Cot- of üenver. An other sister, Mrs.
ter restores to three the mem- E'lßon Thompson, is deceased.
bers of the staff at the Chan- Father Urban
cery Office. The Very Rev.
Fatljer Urban, ordained in
Monsignor David M. Maloney, Rome Dec. 16, 1956, is the son
J.C.D., is Chancellor and the of Mr. 'and Mrs. Adam Urban
Rev. George Evans, J.C.D., is of 1597 Nevada Place, Denver,
an Assistant Chancellor. The Born in Wallace, Kans., he was
Very Rev. Monsignor Bernard graduated from St. Francis de
J. Cullen was an Assistant Sales’ High School, Denver,
Chancellor /until named pastor and attended Adams State Colof St. Louis’ Parish, Engle- lege, Alamosa, before entering
St.
where
wood, in September, 1956.
a+ Thomas’ Seminary, »l,»,-.
The two newly assi gned he was awarded a bachelor
priests, both ordained in Rome, of arts degree in 1953. The
offered Solemn Masses of same year he was sent to the
Thanksgiving in their home North American College, Rome,
parishes Sunday, July 21, Fa where he completed his theother Cotter in St. Pliilomena’s log'ical studies this June.
A brother of Father Urban,
and Father Urban in St. Rose
Peter, will be a fourth-year
of Lima’s.
theologian
at St.
Thomas’
Father Cotter
Seminary in September and will
Father Cotter, who on June be ordained to the priesthood
24 of this ye'ar completed the in June, 1958. Other brothers
defense of his thesis for the and sisters' include Alfred, Rodegree of doctor of canon law milda, Cora, Eimer, Virginia,
(J.C.D.), is the son of Mr. and and Catherine Urban.
Mrs. Laurence B. Cotter of
1350 Clayton Street, Denver.
Born in Las Animas Sept. 11,
1928, he was graduated from
Regis High School, Denver, in
1946 and the following Septem
ber entered St. Thomas’ Seminary, where he completed his
College and phi l osophi cal
eourses.
In 1950 he depai’ted from
Denver to eomplete his theological studies in .Rome at.the ARCH DIOCESE OF DENVER
Chancery Office
North American College. He
1 5 3 6 Legan Street
■was ordained to the priesthood
Denver 3, Colorado
Dec. 19, 1953, and finished his
studies in theology in June,
Clergy Assignments
1954. Immediately he began his
studies working toward a doc- Assistant Chancellor, rcsiding
at Mother o f God Parish,
torate in canon law, a threeDenver, Rev. John Cotter,
year course which he completed [
J.C.D .
this June, being graduated as a
Assistant (pro tem ), Our Lady
J.C.D. m a g n a c u m l a u d e .
o f Lourdes Parish, Denver,
Two of Father Cotter’s sis->
Rev. Leonard Urlmii.
ters are Sisters of Charity of
Leavenworth. They are Sister
Tlie appointments are effecZita Marie, director of nurses
tive Saturdav, Aug. 3 , 1957.
at Providence Hospital, Kansas
* URBAN J. VEHR
City, Kans., and Sister Mary
Archbishop of Denker
Dolora, a student nurse at Prov
idence Hospital.

O FFICIAL
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statue of St. Philomena, patron
r « © v e n a TO r c s ir o n saint o{ st- philomena’s Parish,
Denver, smiles down on the Rev. James F .O ’Grady, S.S.C., and
; Thomas- Bender as they make preparations for the novena in
her honor. Hasses for the novena are being offered daily at
6 p.m. The Services will close Sunday at 9 :30 o’clock with a
High Hass.
.■

Work of Altar Society
Constant Düring Summer
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
*
Denver)

1

The work of the Altar Society
i$ a continuous cycle, and the
activities of the volunteers continue througout the summer
menths. In addition to the prenaration for daily Masses, dei tlils are worked out for the
numerous other Services such as
funVrals, weddings, Baptisms,
and two novenas, those in honor
of St. Frances Xavier Cabrini
-bi June and S t Philomena, in
&ro"gress now.
ünder the supervision of
Mrs. Frank D. Patton, presi>dent, and Mrs. Gregg Cloos,
vice President, each volunteer
has a specific task to do each
Friday morning when the gen
eral cleaning takes place. The
.following members were in
Charge each summer month:
June, Mmes H. B. Fisher and
! L. H. Herr; July, Mrs. Harry
Zook; August, Mrs. Marion E.
Strain. Volunteers who have
assisted include Mmes H. J.
McCellan, J. H. Meyer, John
Vos, F. P. McNamara, and Eu
gene Williams.
Miss Theresa Moran has complete Charge of the priests’
vestments and altar candles.
Mrs. J. J. Walsh and Miss Eva
Walsh clean and replenish the
votive light Stands. Mrs. Joseph
Miles and Miss Regina A.
O’Boyle have assisted on this
Committee recently. Mrs. H. B.
Fisher and Mrs. J. J. Delaney
launder the saered linens. The
Monday committee of volun
teers for cleaning includes Mrs.
Edward A. Hanifen, chairman,
and Mmes J. F. Jordan, R. J.
Reardon, M. B. Vifquain, and
C. M. Switzer.
The banns of marriage are
announced between Lloyd How-

erton and Miss Joan Stinson,
both of St. Philomena’s.
Prayers are asked for the
following who are seriously ill:
Mrs. Carl Selander and Nellie
Ryan; and for the deceased
Florence Drake, formerly of
this parish, who died in Los
Altos, Calif.

Scouts' Court
Boy Scout Troop 124 held-a
court of honor Aug. 5 in the
school auditorium. "The proceedings were presided over by
Mr. William Husson, chairman
of the troop committee. Assisting were Scoutmaster Stanley
Stortz, Assistant Scoutmaster
Tom Collison, and Troop Scribe
Jerry Filloon.
The guest o f honor was
Neighborhood C o m m i s sioner
Lester Murphy who made the
presentations to the following
boys: Paul Wells, tenderfoot
dass Explorer badge; Louis
Bruno, Andrew Johnson, James
Layden, Daniel Mahoney, Step
hen Poth, and Richard Stanley,
second dass Boy Scout badges;
and James Hoskins and Robert
Husson, tenderfoot dass Boy
Scout badges.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Williams,
1585 Fillmore Street, held a
family reunion in their home
this week. Twenty-eight re
latives of Mr. Williams were
present. On one mountain excursion, a bus was hired to accommodate this large group.

Enfertain Teachers
The sisters of St. Philomena’s
Convent entertained f o r m e t
teachers of St. Philomena’s
School who are now attending ;
summer s c h o o l at Loretto
Heights. Those honored at a
dinner Monday evening, Aug.’ '
5, were Sisters Mary Julia,
Mary Lambert, Mary Coleman,
Teresa Ann, Marie, Mary Phe- •litus, Mary Charles, John Ellen, ,
Mary Oscar, and Lucina Marie,
Mrs. Dale Graham, the former Shirley Smithline, and
daughter Debra Kay arrived by
plane Monday afternoon, Aug.
5, to surprise Debra’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Smithline of 1145 Adams Street.
They are from Long Beach,
Calif., and plan to visit in Den
ver for three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fisher
have as guests Mrs. Fisher’s
brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. McCadden from
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Mary Glenn entertained at a
birthday luncheon on Tuesday,
Aug. 6 .
Mrs. Joseph J. Walsh enter
tained the members of her
bridge circle on Friday, Aug. 2.
Jimmy Hoskins and Jack and
Mike Doyle spent the week of
July 28 at Camp St. Malo._
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams
are making their home in Den
ver, since Mr. Williams has
been released from the Air
Force. Mrs. Williams is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Blake
Vifquain.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Pat
ton and family are making a
week’s tour of Colorado.
Jack Coulter of San Fran
cisco, Calif., has been vacationing for the summer with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank M. Droll, 1117 Harrison
■Street, and his aunt, Mrs. J.
i Edgar Tice, 970 Milwaukee
Street.
<
Mrs. R. H. Bell, Bobby, and
Barbara are spending a week
with friends at Oak Creek.
|

TTiursJqy, August 15, 1957

Parish CFiW Lenders * 5* * £ d«
St. rhilomena’s Parish, Denver, meet with their
spiritual director, the Rev. James O’Grady,
S.S.C., to formulate plans for the coming year.
From the left are Mv. and Mrs. James McCoy,
+
+
+

former section leaders, Father O’Grady, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Costello, who are the pres
ent section leaders.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Costello will represent St. Philomena’s Parish at the »National
CFM Conference at Notre Dame University.
■+
+
+

22 Couples in St Philomenas CFM
Launch'mg
Fourthof
(St. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

The Christian Family Move
ment is- now going into its
fourth year in the parish wdth
22
couples, divided into four
groups, actively functioning.“'
The Rev. James F. O’ Grady,
S.S.C., contacted Mrs. Mack
Switzer and started the first
official group in 1953, with the
approval of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pas
tor. The .first group consisted
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Switzer,
>Ir. and Mrs. Donald Stein
kamp, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Kel
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weber,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burnett, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Doyle.
Mr. and Mrs. James Delaney
assisted the group in conducting the initial meetings.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney
moved into the parish and
helped the Organization grow to
maturity and flourish fruitfully.
The section leaders for 195T1958 are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Costello. The contact couples
or group leaders are Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Collison, Mr. and
Mrs. George Fillis, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Martin, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Skilien. The
spiritual director is Father
O’Grady.
Group meetings are held in
the homes of the various members every two Veeks. Every
six weeks there is a section
meeting which is attended by
the section leaders and a con
tact couple from each group.
Two or three social events a
year are planned for the combined groups.
Planned religious discussions
are carried on at the group
meetings. Their primary purpose is “ the making of better
families and better communities.”
Some of the CFM actions the
past year have been taking an
orphan for a week end from
one of the local orphanages;
inviting foreign couples to a
meeting, social event, or Christ
mas dinner; promoting the use
of Advent wreaths; taking food
baskets and clothing to the
needy at Christmas; delivering
meals to bereaved f .miiies, and
encouraging people to vote at
elections. CFM couples also
take care of greeting newcomers to the parish, and are active in all parish events.
Corporate Communion for
CFM is held on the fifth Sunday of the month.
New groups will be starting in September. A n yon e interested may contact M r. and
Mrs.
Robert
Costello
at
DE. 3-5932 or call Father
O’Grady.
On the Feast o f the A ssumption, A u g .
15,
there
will be an evening Mass at
6 p.m.

A second collection will be
taken up next Sunday to enable the St. Vinco,nt de Paul
Conference of the parish to
care for the poor. All parishioners are invited to assist in
this work of Christ-like love of
tbe needy.
Prayers of parishioners were
requested this past week for
Mrs. Carl Selander, Mrs. Nellie
P.van, Charles McCarthy, and

George Stilinovich, seriously
ill, and for Mrs. Julia Laughlin,
deceased.
The following Boy Scouts of
Troop 124 are attending Camp
Tahosa this week: Steve Barry,
Louis Bruno, Billy and Bobby
Husson, Andy Johnson, Larry
Layden, Dan Mahoney, Steve
Poth, and Paul Wells. They are
accompanied by Scoutmaster
Stanley Stortz, William Husson,
and James Layden.

Football W eigh-in
Boys interested in football
are reminded of a preliminary
weigh-in Saturday, Aug. 17, at
1 p.m. at the school grounds.
All boys from the fourth to
eighth grades are eligible. Also
all boys in the third grade who
weigh more than 65 pounds are
invited to try out.
Members of the boys’ baseball teams are invited to see
the Bears play against India
napolis, Saturday, Aug. 17.
Boys are to meet at the school
grounds at 7 p.m.
Mrs. G. L. Monag-han has returned from Iowa where she
was called because of the death
of her möther, Mrs. Julia
Laughlin.
Karen Poth entertained at
a luncheqn on Monday, Aug.
1 2 ,
to celebrate her seventh
birthday.
Mrs. Phil Clarke has returned from a five-week vaeation in San Francisco, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hanifen
had ,as guests their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Lomme of Ft. Collins.
They were accompanied by
their small son, Stephen. While
here they celebrated their first
wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jordan
and Mrs. Ruth Davezac returned recently from a motor
trip through Canada.
This past week, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Connor, Bob and Pauline,

visited their daughter, Sister
Mary Annunciata, who is at
Webster Groves College, St.
Louis, Mo.
il

C F M Delegates

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Costello
and their children will leave
Aug. 17 to visit Mr. Costello’s
family in St. Louis, Mo., for a
few da.vs, prior to attending
the National CFM Conference
at Notre Dame which begins
Aug. 23.
The Robert Magnies will be'.
in Atchison, Kans., Aug. 15, to
see their cousin, the formen
Mary Jo O’Grady, take hen
final vows as a Benedictine
nun.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fillis
and family vacationed in Colo
rado Springs last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ineich
are moving to Chicago. Mr.
Ineich has been discharged
from the Air Force.
Mrs. Eula Dunbar of Ruston,
La., is enjoying an extended
visit at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Katherine Aziere, 1379
Detroit Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Jones
and family, 1020 Detroit, will
drive to Wray, Saturday, Aug.
17, to witness the Solemn Mass
of Thanksgiving of her brother,
the Rev. Philip Devlin, C.S.C.,
Sunday, Aug. 18.
Mrs. Laurenee B. Cotter,
1350 Clayton Street, left by
plane Sunday, Aug. 11, with
her daughter Mrs. William R.
Heckethorn and children, to aceompany them to Dyershurg,
Tenn., where the Heckethorn
family will now reside. Mrs.
Cotter plans to remain in
Dyersburg for two weeks.
Mrs. John Waldeck and
daughters, ,Lmda and Carolyn,
have returiied from a vacation
at the Holiday Inn at Gulfport,
Miss., on the Gulf of Mexico,
and at New Orleans, La.
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3 C a fh o lic
Parishes
A r e F o rm et/
Three' new Catholic parishes
in the Denver area were establlshed Thursday by the Most
Rev. Urban J. Vehr, archbishop
of Denver.
With their designatiou, there
are now 50 Catholic parishes In
the mctropolitan area— 17 established in the past 10 ycars.
The new parishes and their
first pastors are Notre Dame,
site ät S. Sheridan blvd. and
W. Evans ave., the Rev. Wil
liam J. Koontz; Iloly Trinlty at'
Westminster, the Rev. Albert
E. Puhl; and Holy C r o s s in.
Thornton, the Rev. Charles
Jones.
The archbishop also created
a new parish, Holy Family, in
the Security Village area southeast of Coloradb Springs. This
is the seventh parish in the
Colorado Springs area, and the
third new one in 10 years.
Among otlier appointments
made by Archbisliop Vehr were
pastor of St. Anthony’s in Julcsburg, tbe Rev. Paul C. l’ otter;
pastor of Minturn and missions,
the Rev. John Aylward; chaplain of the Federal Correctional
Institution, Englcwood, the Rev.
Joseph O’Malley, and chaplain
of St. Francis Hospital, Colorado
Springs, the Rev. Arthur G.
Dressen.

^«ursday, August 15, T9S7

■Institutionell C haplains

C h an ce ry O ffice
1 5 3 6 L o g a n Street
Denver 3, C olorado

CLEESGvY Ä P P O IN T M E N T S
Federal Correctional
Institution, Englewood

St. Francis’ Hospital,
Colorado Springs

Two Leove Assisfantships
To Enter
ChaplaWork
Two large Denver parishes left an assistant’s post in St.
lose long-time assistants with John the Baptist’s Parish,
the appointment of Fathers Jo Marshfield, Wis., to assume a
seph M. O’Malley and Arthur similar Position at St. Vincent
G. Djresen to the chaplaincies of de Paul’s, Denver, where he
the Federal Correctional In has served continuously with the
stitution, Englewood, and St. exception of a short period in
Francis’ Hospital, Colorado 1951 when he was temporary
Springs, respectively. Father chaplain of the former St. JoO’Malley has served as assist- seph’s Mother-house in North
ant at St. Philomena’s Parish Denver.
sinee June, 1950, and Father
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
Dresen, as assistant at St. Vin ard Dresen, the new hospital
cent de Paul’s Parish since chaplain was born June 9, 1918,
June, 1949.
in Spring Green, Wis. He atA native of Worcester, Mass., tended St. Aloysius’ Parochial
Father O’Malley was born Nov. School there, and later enrolled
27, 1925, to Michael J. and in St. Norbert’s, West De Pere,
Josephine (Fitzgerald) O’Mal- where he studied from 1932 to
' ley. On graduation from Classi- 1936. He attended St. Law;cal High School, Worcester, in rence’s College, Mt. Calvary,
11942, he entered Holy Cross Wis., from 1936 to 1938, and
|College, Worcester, where he St. John’s Seminary, Collegestudied for two years.
ville, Minn., from 1939 to 1944. ’
In 1944 he e n t e r e d St. He received an A.B. degree in
jThomas’ Preparatory Seminary, philosophy from St. John’s in
|Hartford, Conn., and later took 1940.
j up further studies at the SemThe first son of St. Aloysius’
inaire de Philosophie and the Parish, Sauk City, Minn., to
Grand Sem inaire, Montreal, become a priest, Father Dresen
Canada.
was ordained June 4, 1944, at
He enrolled in St. Thomas’ Collegeville by Coadjutor Bishop
Seminary, Denver, in 1948, and Peter W. Bartholome of St.
was ordained for the Denver Cloud.
I
Archdiocese by Bishop John J.
Besides his duties at St. Vin
Wright of Worcester May 18,
1950. His first assignment was cent de Paul’s, Father Dresen
to St. Philomena’s Parish, the has taught religion classes in
post he leaves to assume his St. Francis de Sales’ High
School for several years. In
new chaplaincy.
Father O’Malley organized 1950 he wori a $3,600 prize in
Our Lady of the Bell, an Or an anti-Communist contest sponganization for Catholic women sored by the American Educaemployes of the Mountain States tion Association of Detroit.
Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, and was named first
chaplain of the group in 1953.
He has also been active in a
Denver convert movement
formed by young priests of the
city to promote interest in the
Church and to provide literature and publish schedules of
instruction classes in several
parishes. He is a chaplain with
the Civil Air Patrol.
Rev. Arthur G. Dresen

Father Dresen, a priest of
the Diocese of La Crosse, Wis.,
came to work in the Denver
,1Archdiocese in June, 1949. He

PASTORS:
Denver, Notre D a m e — Rev. W illia m Koontz, residing
tem porarily at A ll S a in ts' Rectory.
H oly Trinity, W e stm in ste r— Rev. A lb e rt E. Puhl,
residing tem p orarily at St. A n n e 's Rectory,
A rvada.
Holy Cross, T h o rn to n — Rev. C h arle s Jones, resid
ing tem porarily at G u ard ia n A n g e ls ' Rectory. .
Julesburg, St. A n t h o n y 's — Rev. Paul C. Potter.
M in tu m and m ission s— Rev. John Aylw ard.
Security V illa g e (South of C olorado Springs), H oly Fam 
ily— Rev. Joseph Leberer.

CH A P LA IN S:
Federal Correctional Institution, Englewood— Rev. Jo
seph O 'M a lle y , residing at A ll Sa in ts' Rectory.
Colorado Springs, St. F ra n cis' H osp ital— Rev. A rth u r G.
Dresen.

A SSISTA N T PASTORS:
Denver, C hrist the K in g — Rev. Joseph Lievens
O ur Lad y of Lourdes— Rev. John F. Slattery
St. Louis', Englew ood— Rev. W illia m Ryan
St. P h ilo m e n a 's— Rev. Leonard G. U rb an
St. V in ce n t de P a u l's— Rev. Leonard A lim e n a
Leadville, A n n u n c ia tio n — Rev. Em anuel Gabel
The appointm ents are effective T hursday, A u g.

,957-

29,
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A rc h b ish o p of Denver
A u gu st 12, 1957
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Thursday, Augusf 22, 1957

“ Oh! the wonders of nature,”
is shown äbove by the fpcial expressions of
ithese Boy Scouts of Troop 124 of St. Philo1 mena’s Parish, Denver, as they afe pictured
attending a nature and wild life dass at Camp

Wonders of Nature

Tahosa. Seated around the table are Bob Husson, Larry Layden, Billy Husson, Paul Wells,
Louis Bruno, Dan Mahoney, and Steve Poth;
Standing, William Husson,- James Layden,
Thomas . McConnell, counselor; Steven Barry,
and Andy Johnson.

Series of Catholic Doctrine Lectures
To Begin at St. Philomena s Sept. 10
n .i

•

(St. Philomena’ « Parish,
Denver)

The fall series of instructions
in Catholic doctrine will befrin
Tuesday evening, Sept. 10, at
7 :30 o'clock in the basement
Conference room of St. Philomeim’s Rectory, 2820 E. 14th
Avenue, Denver, the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor William M. Higgins,
pastor, announced this week.
The instructiöns will be held
on Tuesday and Friday evenings for a period of 1 0 weeks,
ending Nov. 15. The classes,
open to Catholics and interested non-Catholics, will be 45
minutes in duration with a
question-and-answer period folTowing each instruction, There
is no Obligation by attendance.
Non-Catholics who plan to
marry Catholics should attend
these pre-marital instructions
well in advance of their marriage dates. Church law requires non-Catholics to re.ceive
the instructions to better acquaint themselves w i t h the
obligations of their Catholic
Partners.
A question hox is available at
the classes. There is no mon
etary offering. Further details
may be had bv calling the rec
tory, FR. 7-5075.
Si*ier
Agnes
Therese,
Principal of the school, an
nounced thi« week that registration will be held Tuesday,
Sept. 3, for kindergarten
through
seventh
grades,
from 9 to 12 noon and from
1 to 3 p. m. Eighth grade
pupili will register W edn eiday, Sept. 4, at 8:4 5 a.m. and

will remain for dass. There
will
be half-day
sessions
Sept. 4, 5, and 6.
Girls are to wear their unif o r ms
begming
Monday,
Sept. 9, and boys are to wear
shirts with collars.

Men's Club to Hear
Rev. James Moynihan
All men of the parish are invited to attend the Men’s Club
and Holy Name Society rneeting Thursday, Aug. 29, at 8
p. m. in the school auditorium.
The Rev. James F. Moynihan,
pastor of Our Lady of Grace
Parish, will be guest Speaker,
and will address the members
on the topic “The Junior
Parochiäl Football League.”
All parishioners are invited to attend a reception
in the school auditorium on
Monday evening, Aug. 26,
from 7 :3 0 to 9 :3 0 o’ clock
honoring the Rev. Joseph M.
O’ Malley, who is leaving the
parish and has been assigncd
as chaplain of the Federal
Correctional
Institution,
Englewood.

Parish Boy Scouts who have
been at Camp Tahosa the past
week returned proudly, having
won a coveted “ A” camping
award. Several of the scouts
also won individual awards in
archery, marksmanship, canoeing, and swimming.
Banns of marriage are an
nounced between Marvin Pawlovski of this parish and Miss
Shirley Hottov.v of the Cathedral; Leo J. Novotny of
Cathedral Parish and Miss Elsie
M. Tagliente of this parish; and
Michael J. O’Brien of Grant,
and Miss Mary H. Hamilton
of this parish.
The 35th annual Catholic
laywomen’s retreat will be
held at Loretto Heights College
from Aug. 23-25. The offering
for the retreat is $15, which includes room, meals, and other
fees. There are still reservations available for women of
the parish who may wish to
attend. Information may he
obtained from Miss E.va Walsh,
DE. 3-7G01.
Prayers of parishioners were
requested for Honor Herrera,
Mrs. Agnes Heizer, Mrs. Frank
LaTourette, Mrs. John E. Beschta, Mrs. Mary Powelesland,
Mrs. Helen S. Spain, Mrs. Vie
A. Liddell, and Mrs. Mae John
son, seriously ill, and for Helen
Cassidy Fox, deceased.

Aug. 15, after a week’s retreat j
at Loretto Heights College. The
sisters have completed a sum-:
mer of study and teaching and
are now making preparations
for the opening of school;
Teaching summer vaention
schools in Colorado and Wyo
ming were Sisters Helen Frifnces, Mary Alvera, and Marga
ret Ann. ’ Upon returning to
Denver Sisters Helen Frances
and Mary Alvera wtth Sisters
Agnes Theres and Mary Dorotheus attended s c h o o l s at
Loretto Heights, studying
remedial reading and theology.
Sisters Mary Lawrence and
Margaret Ann attended Web
ster College at St. Louis, Mo.,
and Sisters Dorothy Mary and
Ursula Marie were assigned to
the mother house at Nerinx,
Ky.
Mrs. Laura Alpers also at
tended the classes in remedial
reading at Loretto Heights and
will teach third grade again
this year.
Replacements for the coming
year will be: Music, Sister Lucina Marie for Sister Dorothy
Mary, who was transferred to
Houston, Tex.; - fifth grade,
Sister Vera Marie, for Sister
Helen Frances, who will he
Principal at St. John the Evangelist’s; and sixth grade, Sister
Mary Emile for Sister Ancilla
Marie, who received her master’s degree at Notre Dame and
will teach high school at Lo
retto Academy, Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pribila
have journeyed to Pennsyl
vania to attend the funeral of
Mr. Pribila’s father.
Mrs. Samuel Coyle’s brother
and familv arrived Aug. 19
from New York for a two-week
visit.
The Ed Hutchinson family

spent their vacation touring the
Southern half of Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ahr
celebrated their silver wedding
anniversary on Sunday, Aug.
18.
Miss Mary Holmes has re
turned home after a month’s
visit with relatives in Tulsa,
Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius S. Con
rad and family are vacationing
at Mesa Verde.
The Henry Carroll family are
on a week’s trip to Ouray.
Fred Zook is visiting in Atcliison, Ivans.
Robert Watson and his three
boys lind Steve Poth are on a
camping trip to Shadow Moun
Sisters Return
tain.
After Busy Summer
Brigid Mahoney entertained
Thd Sisters of Loretto re a few friends at a birthday
turned to the parish convent lunchcon on Saturda.v, Aug 17.

✓

Father William Siev- olic boys were present for the Mass, which was
ers, o£ Annunciation offered in the open-air chapel at the camp. The
boys were principally from the troops sponsored
by Annunciation and St. Philomena’s Parishes,
Boy Scout camp at Ward. More than 40 Cath- Denver.

Oufdoor Muss nt
Boy Scout Camp

tt
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eiWfSors of the St. Phi l omena
ILCwlwvIa PüvicV. «„w,™ ; ++
-r....
; 1957 are shown at an informal meeting last
■week planning future activities for Troop 124.
8

The men behind St. Philomena’s scouts are, fvom
left, Troop Scribe Gerald Filloon, Scoutmaster
Stanley Stortz, chairman of the fcroop Commit
tee William Husson and assistant Scoutmaster
Tom Collison.

S t Philomena's
Pup Register
!Sept. 3 and 4 for Coming School Year
(St. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

posit is required upon making reservation.

Corrsmittea C h a irm e n
Registration for
students
planning to attend St. Philo Selecfed by P T A

Officers of the PTA met this
week to choose the committee
chairmen for the Corning year.
The following mothers will
serve: Athletic, Mmes. James
Sudholt and Cecelia Gallagher;
Civil Defense, Mrs. Edgar Tice;.
coffee and silver, Mmes. Frank
Bruno and Daniel Hoskins;
Deanery, Mrs. Harold Mead;
health,' Mmes. John Smithline
and Eugene Williams;
Hospitality, Mmes. Leonard
Hart, Joseph Gibbons, M. B.
Vifquain, and Walter Badgen;
faculty lunch program, Mmes.
Robert Watson, Gerald Filloon,
James McNamee, and Alec Kel
ler; Philanthropie, Mrs. James
McCoy; program, Mrs. Eugene
Blish; and ways and means,
Mrs. Joseph McCoy.

mena’s School, whether new or
returning to classes, will be
held Sept.-3 for kindergarten
through seventh grade, from 9
to 12 noon^and from 1 to 3 p.m.
Eighth grade pupils will register Sept. 4 at 8:45 a.m. and
remain for dass. Half-day sessions will be held for the rest
of the week.
Uniforms which will be required Monday, Sept. 9, may
be obtained by new parishioners
or by those who have not yet
ordered them, from Bell Tay
lors, 1740 Welton Street; Those
who have placed Orders are
asked to- call for them as soon
as notice is received that they
are ready. Material may also be
jpurchased by those wishing to
make uniforms’. Patterns and a M e n 's C lu b M a k e s
jfew used uniforms in small
'sizes are available from Mrs. P la n s for Y e a r
The officers of the Men’s
Frank Patton, DU 8-1885.
Club and Holy Name Society
have outlined plans for the comThe annual retreat for the
ing year and named committeewomen of the parish will be
men as follows: Athletic direcheld at El Pomar Sept. 20
tor, Tom Wilson; refreshments,
through 22. Those who desire
Urban Brett; entertainment
to make reservations m ay
Robert Watson; religious accontact
Mrs. ’ W illiam
F.
Boyle, DE. 3 -2 4 7 8 . A $5 de tion, Robert Magnie; sale of

football tickets, •Julius Con
rad; Constitution of by-laws, 1
James McCoy; sick and blood
donor, Mars Marinace; and pro
gram, A. J. Qninlivan,
All men of the parish are invited to attend the meeting
Aug. 29 at 8 p.m. in the school j
auditorium and participate in |
the plans which will include |
more emphasis on religious ac
tivities in addition to programs
presently sponsorqd. Father
James Moynihan, pastor of Our
Lady of Grace Church, well
known for his work among
Denver youths, and director of
the Junior Parochial Football
League, will speak on his, experiences with the Organization.
The Rev. Leonard G. Urban,
recently assigned to St. Philo
mena’s Parish, will be present
at the meeting.
Fitfy;one future All Americans are attending preseason
football practice. Coaches Leon
ard Hart and Tom Wilson now
hgve 24 boys for the rnidget
team and 27 for the lightweights. Eligible boys wishing]
to play football who have not
reported can still; try out for
the teams which practice daily
at 4 p.m. at Congress Park.
At a recent city-wide swimming meet held at Congress,
Park, Mary Jule Conrad placed
first in three events, the 1 0 0 meter freestyle, medley relay
and’ the free-style relay. She
also placed third in the AAU
pompetition. Dennis Conrad,
placed first ■in the 40-yard
breast stroke,. second in the
medley relay, and third in the
40-yard free-style events.

Instruction Series
To Begin Sept. 10
Instruction classes in Catholic. doctrine will begin Tuesday, Sept.. 10. They will be
held weekly Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7:30 p.m. for
a period of 10 weeks. Catholics
and non-Catholics are invited to
attend. Non-Catholics who plan
on marrying Cathofics this fall
or winter should complete the
necessary pre-marital instructions at these classes. These
instructions will be givon in the
Conference basement room of
the l-ectory.
Sunday, Sept. 1, the Altar
and Rosary Society and the
Members of the PTA will receive Communion in a group in
the 8:15 o’clock Mass.
Prayers were requested this
past week for Mrs. John E.
Beschta, Mrs. Frank LaTourette, George Stilinovich, Mrs.
Agnes Hiezer, Mrs. Mae John
son, and Eimer A. Harris, seriously ill; and for Charles Ro
land, Sr., deceased.
Boy Scouts of Troop 124 who
won special awards at Camp
Tahosa last week are: Pro
marksmanship, Dan Mahoney,
Louis Bruno, Steve Poth, and
Bill Husson; junior yeoman,
R i c h a r d Wells and Louis
Bruno; good camper’s award,
Andy Johnson, Bob Husson,
Dan Mahoney, Bill Husson,
Louis Bruno, Steve Poth, and
Richard Wells.
Shirley Van Woensel, Donna
Sue Bender, and Janet Callis of
Girl. Scout Troop 640 are
spending this week at Camp
Ruffit at Tomahawk.
All Gill Scouts of Troop 640
are reminded that the first
meeting of the year will be at
St. Philomena’s School on Sept.
10 at-3:15 p.m.

Two N u n s Receive
New Assignment:.
New assignments have been
received by Sister Zita Marie
and Sister Mary Dolqra, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
B. Cotter. Sister Zita Marie has
been transferred to St. Mary’s
Hospital, Grand Junction, and
Sister Mary Dolora to St. Joseph’s Hospital, Denver. Both
have, previously been assigned
to Pi’ovidence Hospital, Kansas
City, Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. John-Doyle and
sons are on vacation at Steamboat Springs and Glenwood
Springs.
O. E. LaGrand is visiting for
three weeks in the home of his daughter, Mrs. Robert Ertmer.
Ten women from the parish
attended the 35th annual re
treat sponsored by the Catholic
Laywomen’s Retreat Associa
tion at Loretto Ileights College
this past week end, Aug. 23 to
Aug. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. F. Clair are
visiting their son, Jack, in
Omaha, Neb.
Mrs. Eugene Blish and family have returned from St.
Louis, Mo., where they visited
Mrs. Blish’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zook
entertained at a cocktail party
on Sunday, Aug. 25, honoring
their son, Jack and his brideto-be, Ruth Ann Kennebeck.
They will -be married on Sept.
28.
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TWO HAVE REGULARLY SCHEDULED MASSES

Four Pastors Assume New Parishes
As four founding pastors assume their new res p on si b i l i t i es Thurday,
Aug. 29, a regulär schedule o f Sunday .Masses will
po into feffect in two of the
new parishes. The other two
parishes, unable as yet to secure a suitable place for
Masses, will institute Sunday
schedules as sc*on as possible.
One new pastor, Father
Joseph Leberer of Holy Fam
ily Parish, Town of Security,
near Colorado Springs, al-

ready has a parish rectory.

As announced the past week,
Father Charles Jones, first pas
tor of booming Thörnton, will
offer the first Sunday Masses
for his new flock in the Riverdale Grange building, a short
distance north of the Commu
nity, on Sept. 1 . The hours will
be 7, 9, and 11 a.m., and Confessions will be heard after
each Mass and a half-hour before the 7 o’clock Mass.
In residence at St. John’s
Rectory, Denver, Father Jones
maintakis his parish office tem-

porarily at the R e g i s t e r quarters of the Archbishop’s High
Schools Campaign, where he
has been in Charge of pledge
collections. The address is P.O.
Box 1679, Denver 1.
The Sunday Mass schedule
of Most Holy Trinity Parish,
Westminster, northwest of Den
ver, will remain the same as it
has been during that church’s
mission status. Father Albert
Puhl, new pastor, announced
that the Masses, in the church
long in use, will be offered at
7:30, 8:30, 10, and 11 a.m.,

with the addition ’of a fifth
Mass in the near. future. The
slate given will obtain Sept. 1.
Daily Mass will be offered in
the church at 7 'a.m.
Father Puhl has not yet secured a rectorv, but will reside
at St. Anne’s Shrine Rectory in
Arvada with the Rev. Bernard
Kelly, Arvada pastor.

Rectory Obtained
Father Leberer’s newly ac
quired residence in the Town
of Security is most advantageously located, It is adjacent
( T u r n to P a g e 2 — C o l u m n 6 )
'

4 Archdiocescm Priests
Assume Pastoral
Roles
.
#

(C o n tin u e d

From

Page

O n e)

Other Pastors

to the parish property on the
Two other pastors assume
soifth side. A on'e-story stucco posts Sept. 29 to which they
dwelling, the rectory has three were named by Ärchbishop
bedrooms, a large living room, Vehr. The Rev. Paul C. Potter,
a dining room, a kitchen, and formen chaplain at St. Francis’
two baths, plus an annexed Hospital, Colorado Springs, is
garage. The address of Holy the new pastor of St. Anthony’s
Family Rectory is 312 Mor- Parish, Julesburg. The Rev.
ningside Drive, Town of Se John Aylward, former assistant
in St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood,
curity, Colo.
is the new pastor of St. PatThe parish land at Security rick’s Parish, Minturn, and misis centrally located, its site sions.
being on the Street that connects with the main gate en- Chaplains
trance and only one block off
The Rev. Joseph O’Malley,
Main Street.
former assistant in St. PhiloFather Leberer, who comes mena’s Parish, Denver, takes
to Security after paying off over duties as •chaplain at the
the last of his former parish’s Federal Correctional Institution,
§13,000 debt, has no place for Englewood. He will reside at
Sunday Masses as yet, but will All Saints’ Parish Rectory, Den
secure one as soon as possible. ver. The Rev. Arthur G. Dresen,
The new pastor leaves the pas- former assistant in St. Vincent
torate of Minturn, which he de Paul’s Parish, Denver, takes
over as chaplain at St. Francis’
held for five years.
Hospital, Colorado Sprihgs.
No M ass Site

A t Notre Dame

Assistants

^

Assistant pastors who are
Father Joseph Koontz, first
pastor of the new Notre Dame filling new assignments as of
Parish in West Denver, an Aug. 29 are the Rev. William
nounced that during the tem- Ryan, formerly at Annunciation
porary absence of Father Har- Parish, Leadville, now at St.
ley Schmitt, pastor of All Louis’ .Parish, Englewood; the
Saints’ Parish, he will continue Rev. Joseph Lievens, Christ the
to conduct Services for his King Parish, Denver; the Rev.
John F. Slattery, Our Lady of
people in All Saints’ Church.
Plans are under way for a Lourdes Parish, Denver; the
Mass site for the West Evans] Rev. Leonard G. Urban, St.
parish, as also for the pur Philomena’s Parish, Denver;
chase of a rectory. When a the Rev. Leonard Alimena, St.
residence with a full basement Vincent de Paul’s Parish, Den
has been obtained, daily Mass ver; and the Rev. Emanuel
will be provided in a chapel in Gabel, Annunciation Parish,
Leadville.
'the basement.

Sr
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Young Rotole Become
Fascinot^d by,Denver

i.

Becaming. inferested in the
civilian milifcary training- camp,
Phil went fb Fort Logan Jor
summer military training. Den
ver fascinated him and hp, decided to make it his home. This
was in the late 1920s. Phil
i opened a barber shop at that
! time with which, for sentimenj tal reasons, he still refuses to
| part.
ln 1934 he d.ecided to con: tinue his educatioh, and during
' four yeai-s ’ at -night he completed the accoünting courses at
Denver University, necessary to
take the C.P.A.' examination,
and as a result of this training
beeame a registered accountant.
Heeding- the advice of friends,
however, he deeided that while
his training had been invaluable, he was nipre temperamentally suited to the Opera
tion of a Business.
Cautious, but enterprising,
Phil opened the Blarney Appliance Shop at ,3205 E. Colfax
Avenue in 19401. The business
expanded until it now requires
a staff of six. Last month Phil
again won the ' city-wide contest in Denver for Norge sales.
While operating- this business,
he was given the title of “Den
ver’s Biggest Little Dealer,”
In 1936, together with James
McSwiggan, Joseph Forte, Fa
ther (now Bishop)
Hubert
Newell, and o t h e r s , Phil
founded the famous CYPC
(Cathedral
YoungPeople’s
Club). It was at this time that
he met Georgia Walsh. They
were married, with Father
Newell officiating, in 1938. The
couple have seven boys and two
g-irls, those of sehool age attending St. Philomena’s . Grade
School or Cathedral High.

S til

Saw Disaster
Hit Council
f| « n

Phil Rotole, who has been
name(j manager of the Home
Board of Denver K.. of C. Council 539, is shown
above with his family. They are, from left, back
viuii

row, Robert, Thomas, Trudy, Philip, Jr., and
John; center, Mary and Richard; and front row,
Philip S; Rotole, Sr., James, Mrs. Phil Rotole
(Georgia), and baby Joseph.

K. of C.
Home Committee
By 'Biggest Little Äppliance Dealer
By Marshall M. R eddish
Philip S. Rotole, “ Denver’s
Biggest Little Dealer” in Norge
appliances, has been eleeted
President of the Knights of Co
lumbus Home of Denver, a holding Corporation for real estate
and other assets owned by the
members of Denver Council 539
of the Knights of Columbus.
“Phil” Rotole was born in
Palermo, Sicily. His uncles had
migrated to the United States
and had settled in Louisiana.
Enthusiastic a b o u t t h e i r
adopted country, they persuaded Phil’s parents to follow
their example. The Rotoles set

tled down on a plantation near
New Orleans.
After World War I the fam
ily moved to Pueblo, where
Phil’s father opened a grocery
störe. Phil attended Pueblo
schools and was graduated from
Pueblo Central High. Athletically inclined,' agile and fast, but
small, he partieipated in football and baseball.
A high sehool classmate was
the famous “ Dutch” Clark, who
was to become an all-American
quarterback at Colorado College
and then an all-time great bf
Professional football. Phil says,
“ Dutch and I played football

together, but on different
sqUads.”
By now, Phil had six sisters
and one brother, all of whom
are still living. His father,
Dominic Rotole; had entered the
employ of t-he C, F. & L, from
which he is -ncvfr retired. Mr.
and Mrs. Dominic Rotole still
reside in Pueblo.

Initiated into the Knights ofi
Columbus in 1936, Phil recalled
an incident in Pueblo. His
father, an active and prominent
K. of C., came home one night
with tears Streaming- down his
eheeks. He told the family that
the Puebld council was losing
its million-dollar home (now occupied by the Pueblo S t a r J o u r 
n a l ) . This* disaster made a tre: mendous impressiön on Phil,
and no sooner did he join the
Denver Council than he began
, asking questions as to how the
I home was managed.
'
A newcomer in the order,
Phil had to pi-ove himself. It
was not easy. Indicative of his
eharaeter is the fact that he
was three times defeated for a
! place on tlie board of manag-ers
of the home. Each time he accepted his defeat in good spirit,
but with no thought of giving
up his objective. He has now
been a member of the board of
managers for six years, during
which time he has served' as
treasurer and vice President be-;
fore becoming President last
month.
Phil says that he is impressed
with the good associations
which the K. of C. Home offers
to his and other Catholic families. He is also stimulated by |
the enthdsiasm and ability o f;
the knights working in the field of Catholic Action. His dream
is for continuance of the downtown council, but with increased
recreational facilities, such as
a swimming- pool and bowling
lanes.
Associates think that Phil
will speed the day of this de
velopment. Recalling Phil’s life
from Palermo to Denver, his defeats and his triumphs, they are
optimistic. They do not call
him “Denver’s " Biggest Little
Dealer.” They refer to him as
the “Big Little Knight.”
.

T h u r s d a y , Sept. 5, 1957

Forewell Reception Ä

llS

:

Joseph M. O’Malley, formet assistant who was
named chaplain of the Federal Correctional
Institution, Englewood, was sponsored by the
Men’s Club, the Altar and Rosary Society, and
the PTA. Among those present pictured above

are, left to right, Mrs. Pat Hart, Father O’Mal
ley, Leonard Hart, Mrs. Alice Bell, Mrs. Helena
McCoy, Mrs. Ruth Schwartz, and the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor. Monsignor Higgins is shown reading a poem written
by Mrs. Schwartz dedicated to Father O’Malley
on leaving.

IN ST . PHILOMENA RECTORY

Altar Society to Reconvene Sept. 9
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

Mrs. Frank Patton, President,
announces that the Altar and
Rosary Society will reconvene
on Monday, Sept. 9, after a
sumnier recess. The opening
meeting will begin at 1:30
o’clock in the church with recitation of the Rosary, followed
by a dessert and business meeting in the rectory Conference
room. The highlight of the
meeting will be the welcoming
address by the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William M. Higgins,
pastor.
An invitation is extended to

all the women of the parish who
are not members to attend and
learn of the privileged work of
the Altar and Rosary Society.
Mrs. H. T. Zook, hospitality
chairman, announces the following as hostesses: Mmes.
E. E. Watson, J. Henry, R.
Hanson, W. Riordan, J. Hovorka, H. Fisher, and L. Herr.

Room Mothers
Mrs. Robert Bell, President
of the PTA, announces the following room-mother chairmen
have been appointed: Kinder
garten through second, Mrs.
Robert Ertmer; third through

fifth, Mrs. Andrew Johnson;
and sixth through eighth grade,
Mrs. Douglas Poth.
The room mothers are, kindergarten, Mrs. A. J. Quinlavan
and Mrs. Frederick Clinton;
first grade, Mrs. Samuel Coyle
and Mrs. Howard Martin; sec
ond grade, Mrs. Philip Harpole
and Mrs. Edwin Hutchinson;
third grade, Mrs. John Meyer
and Mrs. John Riesenman;
fourtli grade, Mrs. Roy Price
and Mrs. John'Cleary;
Fifth grade, Mrs. Maurice
Knapp and Mrs. Richard Fris
bee; sixth grade, Mrs. William
Douglas and Mrs. Robert Reardon; seventh grade, Mrs. James
Layden and Mrs. Patrick Horgan; and eighth grade, Mrs.
John Shields and Mrs. Robert
Selwyn.
Members of the Men’ s
Club and Holy Name Society
will receivo Communion in a
body Sunday, Sept. 8, in the
8 :1 5 Mass.

All men and their sons are
invited to a breakfast in the
school
auditorium following
Mass. Tickets for adults are
$1 and sons 50 Cents. Chairmen
and chefs for the flapjack festival are James Layden and
Richard Janda. This will be the
“kickoff” for the football carnival and, because of the closing'
of bingo games in the city, will
be a fund-raising adventure
with proceeds to be used to
purchase additional athletic
equipment.
At a well-attended meeting of
the Men’s Club and Holy Name
Society Aug. 29, Julius Conrad,
ticket sale chairman, announced
plans for the sale of tickets to
the Junior Parochial Football
League Carnival to be held
Sept. 28 at the Denver Bears
Stadium. Tickets and explanatory letters are being mailed to
narishioners this week.

A Catholic school hospital In
surance policy originally obtained by the Men’s Club primarily for_ students taking active part _in athletics is being
made available to all pupils of
St. Philomena’s School. Each
child w i l l b r i n g home a
brochure and policy envelope
during the first week of school.
The neighborhood commissioner, Lester Murphy, held roll
call inspection for Boy Scouts
of Troop 124 Tuesday, Aug. 27.
The following new scout officers were elected for the C o r n 
ing year: Scoutmaster, Stanley
Stortz; assistant scoutmaster,
Toni Collison: troop committee
chairman, William Husson; as
sistant committee chairman,
Clifford
Stanley;
secretary,
Frank Bruno; finance, 'Gerald
Filloon; camping and activities,
Douglas Poth and John Mahoney;
advancement,
James
Layden and Denver Ford; transportation, Joseph Barry; and
institutional representative,
Hank Carrol.
Scout meetings will be held
on the first Wednesday of each
month. The first meeting was
held in the home of Frank
Bruno on Sept. 4.
Boys who will be 11 years
old this fall and who are interested in becoming a scout
may contact the chairman, Wil
liam Husson, FR. 7-5222, or any
of the above listed committeemen.
The scoutmaster, assistant
scoutmaster,
and
committee
chairman and troop members
held an overnight camp session
at Lake Isabel near the Glacier
this past week end.
The banns of marriage are
announced for the first time
between John Fernandez of this
parish and Miss Myrtle M. Malliet of Cathedral.
Confeosions will be heard
Thursday, Sept. 5, from 3 :3 0
to 6 o’ clock in the afternoon
and from 7 :3 0 to 9 o’ clock
in the evening for first Friday. Masse« on the first Friday, Sept. 6, will be at 6:3 0
and 7 :3 0 a.m. There will be a
6 o’clock Mass on first Friday evening. Communion will
be distributed at 6 a.m., and
before and in Mass.

Prayers were requested the
past week for the seriously ill:
James A. Herrera, Mrs. Harold
F. Tracy, Eimer A. Harris,
George Stilinovich, Mrs. Mae
Johnson, and Mrs. Eugene
Madden.

Instruction Closses
Instruction classes in Cath
olic doctrine will begin Tues
day, Sept. 10. They will be held
Tuesdays and Fridays at 7:30
p.m. in the basement Confer
ence room of the rectory for 1 0
weeks. Catholics and non-Catholics are invited.
Uniforms, and material for
those wishing to rnake uni
forms, may be obtained from
Bell Taylors,
1740 Welton
Street. Uniforms are required
Sept. 10.

changing and cleaning the vigil lights. From
the left are Mrs. M. B. Vifquin, Miss Eva
Committee of St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver, Walsh, and Mrs. J. J. Walsh.
are shown performing their weekly duties of

Vsgii Light Committee ä!“ Öf u $

Ä T ST. PHILOMENA'S SCHOOL

ook Rental Plan Enters 7th Year
(S t .

Philom ena’ .! Parish,
D enver)

of Monday of this week. All
girls entered their respective
classrooms attired in the regulation school uniform of a ma
roon juraper, set off by an attractive white, round-collared
cotton blouse.

ner of the special gift, Mrs.
Mary Crowley.
Mrs. Blake Vifquain is chair
man of the card clubs. Anyone
interested in joining the group,
or organizing either an afternoon or evening card club, may
contact Mrs. Vifquain at EA. 22912.
Boy Scouts of Troop 124 are
planning an overnight “camp
out” in the Castlewood Dam
area for Sept. 14 and 15. Each
member of the troop is to bring
a “buddy” with him. It is hoped
that this outing will result in
many new recruits.
Regular troop meetings have
been changed from Monday ev
ening to Friday. The next troop
meeting will be Sept. 20 at 7
p.m.

The book rental program, now
entering its seventh year, is a
great savings. If the parents
were to buy the books their
children are using year to year
it would be a great expense.
For the first time this year
Students of the parish benefit mothers of the parish were able
from the book rental fee from to Order the uniforms and
the fact that the latest editions blouses from the Bell Tailor
of the best texts are purchased. Company.
Books are repaired and kept in
All girls, including kindertop condition. There are 3,091
books valued at approximately garten, will be required to wear
the uniform from Monday, Sept.
$7,000 now on hand.
9, until the last day of the school
In the'past year:
year.
1. More than 200 books were
added to the library, bringing Comes From Rome
the total number of library
The Rev. Leonard Urban was
books to 2,500.
the main Speaker at the meeting
2. Three new sets of encyclo- Sept. 9 of the Altar and
pedias were purchased and sev- Rosary Society. Father Urban,
A n all parish CFM meet
eral new Science books have newly appointed assistant in the ing will be held in the school
been introduced in all grades. parish, recently returned from hall Sunday, Sept. 15, at 8
3. Webster’s Collegiate dic- Rome. He told of many interest- p.m. Light refreshments will
tionaries are now available for ing experiences of his travels be served.
use in the upper grades.
through European countries.
The banns of marriage are
4. New remedial readers were
More than 50 women at- announced between John E.
supplied to grades three, four, tended. Mrs. Rosemary Patton, Zook of this parish and Ruth
and five.
President, expressed thanks to Ann Kennebeck of Blessed Sa5. Hard-back arithmeties will the hostesses, Mrs. Ralph Han- crament Parish; Mary Helen
be issued for the first time to son, Mrs. E. E. Watson, Miss Flynn of this parish and Thom
grades seven and eight. If their Helen Burke, Mrs. L. H. Herr, as R. Rooney of St. Jerome’s
use is successful, they will be Mrs. H. B. Fisher, and Mrs. in Los Angeles, Calif., and Ro
added to the other grades next W. A. Riordan.
bert Edgar Hayes of this parish
year. Previously, each Student
New nylon surplices have and Sandra L. Dorten of All
purchased his own paper-back been purchased for the altar Saints’.
edition as part of his school boys to eliminate excess laun
Instruction classes in Cathsupplies.
dering.
olic doctrino began Tuesday,
6. Grade seven will be given
I
Sept. 10. They will be held
Mr». William Boyle annew geographies.
weekly, Tuesdays and Fri7. New maps are now in use nounced that reservations are
days, at 7 :3 0 p.m. in the bascstill available for the annual
'in grade eight.
8. Grades two, three, four, retreat to be held at El Po- ' ment of the rectory for 10
weeks. All are invited. N on.
and five have received new mu mar Retreat House, Colorado
Catholics planning to marry
Springs, from Friday evesic books.
Catholic should plan to at
The book rental committee n:ng, Sept. 20, to Sept. 22.
tend these instructions.
. is composed of Mrs. Omar AU women of the parish are
Nichols, Mrs. Vic Ignatowicz, welcome to attend. A $5 dePrayers are requested for the
Mrs. Francis McNamara, and posit will -hold the reservation which must be made by seriously ill: Vincent McDonald,
Mrs. Frank Patton.
Sunday, Sept. 15. Further Mrs. Harold F. Tracy, Eimer
A total of 8 9 6 students
Information may be obtained A. Harris, George Sillinovich,
registered fo r the current
or reservations
made
by Mr. Mae Johnson, and Mrs.
year this past week, Sister
Eugene Madden, and for the
phoning Mrs. Boyle, D E.
A g r c s Therese, principal, an.
deceased: James Arnold Mer3-2478.
nounced. This js a slight inrera and Mrs. Margaret Burk,
crease over last year’ s en.
Mrs. Harry Zoolc, hospitality the sister of Mrs. Keating of
rollm ent o f 87 2 .
chairman, announced the win- this parish.

Press Committee

The members of the 1957-1958
parish press committee, which
assembles the parish news for
the R e g i s t e r , have the following
assignments; Altar and Rosary
Society, Mrs. Mack Switzer,
928 Fillmore, EA. 2-3733; CFM
and scouts, Mrs. Clifford Stanfev 1061 Steele, DU 8-1984;
Men’s Club, Mrs. Eugene Wil
liams, 1061 Cook, FL. 5-9093;
PTA Mrs. Joseph Gibbins, 960
Detroit, FL. 5-6293.
Any news or announcements
for the column should be turned
in by Monday night, as the com
mittee meets every Tuesday
morning at 9:30 o’clock.
P u p ils in Uniform
The halls of the school took
on a maroon and white look as
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Acting c
James Lay den,
Dr. Joseph Horvoka, Howard Martin, and Mil
ton Freeman prepare for 150 men and boys who
attended the Men’s Club and Holy Name Society
Communion breakfast held recently in the auditorium of St. Philomena’s School, Denver. The

'Service With a Smile'

for the occasion was Capt. William
of the Air Force Academy. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor,
was also present and addressed the group. Proceeds of. the breakfast will be used to help
replace obsolete equipment in the sports pro
gram. Also assisting- in the kitchen but not pictured was Harry Zook, •

RT ST. P H I L O M E N R 'S

Pastor Fetes Parish Sem inarians
(S t. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver)

September marks the annual
return of parish seminarians
to St. Thomas Seminary for the
year. And as is usual their
departure was prefaced by the
celebration of Mass on their
behalf by the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William M. Higgins,
pastory
Foliowing the Mass the group
o f seminarians proceeded to the
Cosmopolitan H o t e l for a
“ Solemn High” breakfast sponsored by Mongignor Higgins.
The students agreed that it was
quite high but hardly solemn
as they ate so many courses
that they were unable to finish
in the ceremonious fashion in
which they had begun. They all
found that they had to decline
the Mija ice cream, proffering
that- it is not liturgical to eat
ice cream at breakfast. But
at the “ go the breakfast is
finished” they were all quite
well fortified for the long and
arduous days o f study that
awaited them.

Those studying for the priesthood from St. Philomena’s Par
ish are Richard Hanifen, Ray
mond Jones, Jeremiah Cusack,
Marvin Reed, and Daniel Connor.
The eighth grade boys and
girls, accompanied by members of the Christmas Card
Committee, a r e delivering
cards to the homes of parishioners this week. Monsignor
Higgins
asks
the
wholehearted support of parishioners in this project as proceeds
will he distributed between
the Loretto mother-house, the
Altar and Rosary Society, the
PTA, and the Men’s Club.

Choir Apostolate

mony, and asks that anyone who
would enjoy singing in the choir
plan to be at the first practice.
Mrs. Robert Bell, President
of the PTA, anounced this week
that two new room mothers
have been added for the kindergarten. They are Mrs. Albert
Riede, 2701 E. 7th Avenue, FR.
7-6839; and Mrs. John Monaghan, 660 Detroit Street, DE.
3-5910. These two mothers will
be responsible for notifying the
out-of-parish parents of meetings, PTA activities, and school
projects.
The Men’s Club will again
engage the “ young” men of
the CFM in a softball game
Sunday morning," Sept. 22, at
10 o ’clock. The Men’s Club will
again try to defeat the “ young”
men, who won the initial encounter, 6 to 5. All men interested in taking part in this
“ battle o f the ages” are asked
to contact Leonard Hart, EA.
2-6975, or Gregg Cloos, FL.
5-2154.

Carl Lindeman, choir director,
announced that choir rehearsals
will begin again on Thursday,
Sept. 26, at 7.:30 o’clock and
will be held each Thursday
thereafter. Mr. Lindeman ex.
pressed the hope that he might
be able to interest some in becoming new members this year,
since greater numbers contribute to better liturgical har Grid Schedules
The midget and lightweight
football teams will open their
season
Saturday, Sept. 21,
against Sacred Heart team
of Boulder. The games will be
played at Congress Park with
the midgets kicking o ff at 1
p.m. and the lightweights at
2:30 p.m. The first league
games will be Monday afternoon, Sept. 23, for the midgets
and Wednesday, Sept. 25, for
the lightweights. A complete
schedule for the season will be
printcd in the sports section of
the Register.
Julius Conrad, chairman for
the sale of tickets to the foot
ball carnival, reports the sale
of tickets is slow and that returns may still be made to
members of the Men’s Club
before and after Masses Sept.
22 and 29.
The fall sports program for
girls is under way this week
with basketball practice for
girls of the sixth, seventh, and
eighth grades. The girls’ sport
activities are directed by Miss
Aimee Thompson and Mrs.
Ceile Gallagher.

Cub Seoul Meeting
A meeting of mothers and
fathers o f boys who are be
tween the ages of 8 to 11 years
of age, and who are interested
in becoming Cub Scouts, will be
held Friday, Sept. 20, in the
school auditorium at 8 p.m.
This is a meeting for adults
only to discuss program activi
ties fo r the coming year. Each
boy must be represented by at
least one parent.
A total of 496 students
have registered for the com
ing year at St. Philomena’*
School, Sister A -nes Therese,
Principal, announced.

The camp-out held at the
Castlewood Dam area by Scout
Troop 124 last week end was
a success. The scouts and their
“ buddies,” 22 boys, took part in
practical lessons of good Camp
ing methods. The hoys were
s u p e r v i s e d by Scoutmaster
Stanley Stortz, Jerry Filloon,
D o u g la s P o th , and Frank
Bruno.
.The scout meeting will be held
in the school auditorium Friday,
Sept. 20, at 7 p.m. The scouts
are urged to bring again their
“ buddies” if they are interested
in becoming scouts.
Girl Scout Troop 640 will have
a potluck supper and meeting
on Saturday, Sept. 21, in the
home of Mrs. Mildred Ahr, 1151
Steele Street, from 7 to 9 p.m.
At that time they will make
plans for a “ cook-out” and hike
in the near future.
The mothers of Brownic
Troop 1086, fourth grade girls,
will hold a meeting in the home
o f Mrs. Hank Carroll, 1347
Steele Street, frid a y, Sept. 20,
at 8 p.m.
Hank Carroll, who has been
cub scoutmaster for the past
six years-, has resigned. He has
been
appointed
institutional
representative for the Boy
Scouts of the parish. Tom Collison will replace Mr. Carroll
as cub scoutmaster.
Lt. and Mrs. William. G.
Zook, formerly of this parish,
and now stationed at Quantico, Va., report the birth of
a son on Sept. 15.
The banns of marriage are
announced for the first time
between Dorothy Quanti of this
parish and James Aberly of
Holy Trinity Parish in Westminster.
Prayers are requested for
the repose of the soul o f Eimer
McGowan o f this parish who
died last week.
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St.
Philomena'sSchool Football Teams Take
2 Victories O ver
BoufderSacred
(St. Philomena’* Parish,
Denver)

St. Philomena’s Cardinais be£an the second year o f their rejuvenated
atbletic
program
Sept. 21 with impressive victories over the Sacred Heart of
Boulder football team. The 75pound Midget team was ahead
,39-0 at the final whistle, and
the 100-pound lightweight team
completed the sweep with a 26-7
victory.
The Men’s Club at the August
meeting last year decided that a
better sports program could be
obtained at St. Philomena’s by
the use of volunteer coaches
vho were members of the par
ish and thus had a more per
sonal interest in the welfare and
activities of those boys and girls
who wished to participate in
athletics. Under the leadership
of Leonard Hart, athletic chairnian, assisted by Tom Wilson,
the program was initiated and
met with outstanding success.
Midget and L ig h t w e ig h t
teams represented the parish on
football, basketball, and baseball in the Junior Parochial
League. Won and lost records
were 8-8 in football, 11-13 in
basketball and 5-5 in baseball.
In addition the Midgets won the
consolation championship in the
nll-city basketball tournament.
A total of 52 boys from the
fourth to eighth grades participated in these sports with 38
boys receiving their first letter awards.
Seventh and eighth grade
girls were included in the ath
letic program for the fir s t ’ time
last year. A junior girls’ bas
ketball league was form ed and
in competitive play the A team
had a 12-0 won-lost record,
the B team coached by Miss
Aiinee Thompson and Miss
Gerry Wolfe was also the Jun
ior Parochial girl Champions.
Intramural softball, which in
cluded the sixth grade girls,
rounded out the program , which
had 44 girls participating in the
two sports.
The entire athletic program
is sponsored by the Men’ s Club
and is financed prim arily by the
sale of tickets to the Junior
Parochial F o o t b a ll Carnival,
with some assistance from other
activities, such as a turkey
games party and Communion
breakfasts.
Prior to last year most o f the
money raised was used to hire
coaches for the teams. W ith the
volunteer set-up now in e ffect,
bowever, the money is used pri,marily for two things: First,
approximately $300 must be set
aside to pay for entry fees, referees’ fees, and for the rental
of a public school gymnasium
during the basketball season.
The remainder of the money is

used to purchase new equipment
and to recondition and repair
existing equipment.
O utfitting one boy for footbaü costs approximately $25;
fo r basketball, $15; and for
baseball, $12. In addition, replacement o f balls, bats, and
other equipment costs about $50
per year.
The , expanded interest in
athletics at St. Philomena’s this
year is evident in the 58 boys
now active in football. This is
an increase o f 22 boys over last
season. The proposed football
budget, however, permitted only
12 new uniforms to be purchased and thus 10 boys are usm g borrow ed or makeshift, ob
solete equipment.
It is hoped that the volunteer
coaches can be utilized again
next year, as by the end o f that
time sufficient safe equipment
should. be on hand fo r all boys
and girls who wish to partici
pate. I f it then becomes necessary to hire coaches again, the
money that is left over should be
sufficient to repair and replace
old equipment as it is needed
from year to year.

Squads

appointed cub committee Chair
man. Tom Allen, Milt Freeman,
Jim Price, and Bob Magnie are
the den fathers.
The following women attended the retreat at El Pomar,
Colorado Springs, last week
end: Mmes. J. P. McConaty,
Philip Clarke, Grace Clarke,
Ruth Schwartz, and Misses Sa
lome Litmer, Helen Burke,
Katherine, Margaret, and May
Mohan.
The choir director, Carl
Lindeman, announces that choir
practice is scheduled fo r early
Thursday evening, beginning
Sept. 26, at 7:30 o ’clock in the
church. Male voices are especially in demand. Anyone interested is urged to attend. The
choir will sing at the Forty
Hours’.
All CFM members and
their families will attend
Mass and receive Communion
corporately
in
the
8 :1 5
o’clock Mass Sunday, Sept.
29.

The banns of marriage are
published botween Alfred K.
Robinson o f this parish and
Gwennette Maris Kennedy of
Cathedral.
Carniva! Sales Low
Prayers are asked fo r the
J. K. Conrad, ticket sale recovery of George Riggs,
chairman, reports that ticket brother o f Mrs. Bicket o f this
returns fo r the Football Carni parish, who is ill.
val to be held Saturday, Sept 28,
are fa r below the amount necessary to operate the athletic bud
get without some curtailment of
sports activities fo r the boys
and girls o f the parish. Therefore, members o f the Men’s Club
will be present at all Ma'sses
Sunday, Sept. 29, to collect late
returns.

P T A M eeting
The first P TA meeting of
the school year will be held on
M onday, Sept. 30, at 1:30 p.m.
in the school auditorium. The
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William H.
Higgins, pastor, will be the
guest Speaker. He will introduce
the Rev. Leonard Urban, newly
appointed assistant in the par
ish, to the members o f the
PTA. New sisters that are
members o f the school faculty
will also be introduced.
Following the meeting the officers and committee chairmen
will be hostesses at a tea
oring the new mothers o f the
Parent-Teachers’ Association.
The eighth grade barn dance
will be held on Monday, Oct,
7, at Glasier’s Barn.
The sisters o f St. Philomena’s
School and members o f the
Christmas card committee will
be present at the Vestibüle of
the ehurch before and after
Masses Sunday, Sept. 29, to receive donations fo r Christmas
cards which are now being delivered to parishioners. Exchanges o f cards may also be
A11 €ducational
y uBe iLiiaslsfer
u y m e r Sidp
difliyiig grams
call fol. Pr°the
made at this time. Those wish- TEie
ing may make returns directlj education of the “ whole” man. The volunteer
to the rectory.
coaches at St. Philofnena’s School, Denver, agree
The M en’ s Clpb and Holy that a well-rounded athletic program has its imNam e
Society
will
meet
Thursday, Sept. 26 , at 8 p.m.
in
the school auditorium.
The R ev. Leonard Urban will
s h o W slides o f variou* places
o f interest in Europe.

St.
Philomena’s and
St.
John’s Midgets will clash Mon
d e /, Sept. 30. The Lightweights
wiil m eet the Christ the King
team Oct. 2. The k ick off for
both games will be at 4 p.m.
at Congress Park, Eighth and
Columbine.
M eetings fo r the scout com
m ittee men will be held on the
fir s t W ednesday o f each month.
The n ext meeting will be Oct.
9 at 8 p.m. in the home of
Frank Bruno, 1224 Fillmore
S t Cub Scouts and their parents
will m eet in the school audi
torium Friday, Sept. 27, at 7:30
p m. G reg Glbos is the newly

portance. Picture above, from left, are, top row,
Tom Wilson, Aimee Thompson, Donna Bielak,
Mike Hart, Mrs. Celia Gallagher, and Leonard
hart; front row, Fritz Sudholt; Jim McNamee,
Peggy Dünn, and Dave Rutkofsky.
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John J. Walsh, chief security o fficer; Associate
Charles H. Haugh, Warden Milton L
Kennedy, and the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley
Of Good Thief Sunday
ThiS Catholic chaplain. The St. Thomas Seminary
Schola Cantorum will sing in the 7:30 a.m. Mass
Sunday, October 6, at the Federal Correctional and the Rev. Matthew Ruf, S.M.B., will speak
Institution, Englewood, were completed this past to the young prisoners on his experiences as a
week by the officials above, from left, Captain prisoner for five years in Manchuria.

Plans for Observance S “™ „f" 0*hs‘ Warden

Fr. Matthew Ruf1
Give Talk
At U.S. Prison!
(Continued From Paoe One)
subsequently should grant true
forgiveness to those who have
served their sentence and give
them a chance to prove themselves. Rehabilitation is the
prime object of penology today,
the Pope concluded, but there
is no rehabilitation unless a
man is restored to God as well
as to society.
The Federal Correctional In
stitution in Englewood is one
o f 26 institutions comprising
the Federal Prison System for
handling specific types o f youth
cases, and to improve Stand
ards of treatment fo r shortterm offenders. Youthful offend-:
ers between the ages o f 15 and
21 years in the States west o f
the Mississippi River are elassified in Englewood before as
signment to another Federal In
stitution. FCI in Englewood* is
part o f the Bureau o f Prisons,
which in turn is in the Depart
ment o f Justice.

F O R M E R P R IS O N E R OF R E D S TO A B D R E S S Y O U T H S

Good T hief Observance at Englewood Reformatory
The fifth national observ
ance o f Good Thief Sunday will
be held at the Federal Correc
tional Institution, Englewood,
as well as in more than 350
prisons, reformatories, correc
tional institutions, and jails in
the U. S., Canada, and Hawaii
this Sunday, Oct. 6.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Mal
ley, chaplain at the Federal
Correctional Institution, will
celebrate the 7 :30 a.m. Mass of
the Feast of St. Dismas, known

in tradition as “ the thief who
stole heaven in the last Mo
ments o f his life.” The St.
Thomas Seminary Choir and
Schola Cantorum under the direction of the Rev. John Karssen, C.M., will assist in the
singing of the solemn chant.
Ex-Prisoner of Reds

The Rev. M a tth e w Ruf,
S.M.B., prisoner o f the Chinese
Communists for five years, will
address all Catholics and personnel at 10:45 o’clock in the

institutional auditorium. -Father R uf will relate his experi
ences as a prisoner in Manchurian jails to the youthful o f
fenders and explam how he aecepted his imposed sentence for
the “ greater glory of God.”
The co-operation and assistance of prison officials has
made the present plans opera
tive. Warden Mylton L. Ken
nedy, A s s o c i a t e Warden
Charles H. Haugh, and Captatn
o f Security Officers John J.

Walsh have aided in the initial
work. The Rev. William Joseph
Koontz, form er chaplain at
FCI and the pastor o f the newly
formed Notre Dame Parish, arranged the original details for
this year’s observance.
The special Mass privilege of
St. Dismas, granted by the Holy
See, emphasizes the repentance
o f Dismas on the cross to encourage all sinners, in or out
o f prison, to recognize that for
giveness is granted by Christ to

all who repent, no matter what
their sins were.
Rehabilitation Goal

This repentance on the part
of prisoners was stressed this
past summer by Pope Pius XII
in an address to a group of
Italian Jurists and Prisoner Aid
Societies. The Holy Father
stated that prisoners should accept their punishment as expiation for' their offenses against
God and society, and society
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 1)
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are, left to right, in the first row, are Mrs. John
Doyle, Mrs. Robert Bell, and Mrs. Harry Weber;
the theme o f the program of the PTA of St. second row, Mrs. Byron Anderson, Mrs. Julius
Philomena’s School, Denver, fo r 1957-58, is re- Conrad, and Mrs. Joseph McCoy. '
flected in the faces of the officers above. Shown

Happiness T h r o u g h Humility,

Ä T ST. PHILOMEHR'S

Pastor Nam es P T A ‘Woman of Year/
For Humility, Confidence in N u ns
Faculty lunch, Mrs. Robert
W’ atson; league, Mrs. Gerald
The Rt. Rev. M onsignof W il F i 11 o o n ; membership, Mrs.
liam M. Higgins, pastor, asked James McNamee and Mrs. Alec
fo r happiness as a distinguish- K e l l e r ; Philanthropie, Mrs.
ing feature of the new school James McCoy; program, Mrs.
year, 1957-58. He declared that Eugene Blish; ways and means,
humility is the only way to it. Mrs, Joseph McCoy; and safety,
He named as “ Woman 'o f the Mrs. William Husson.
Room mother chairmen introY ea r,” Mrs. Edna O’Connor,
1244 Milwaukee, mother o f d u c e d w e r e : Kindergarten
ejght. She is worthy o f em ula-1through second, Mrs. Robert
tion in her humility, love for| Ertm er; third through fifth,
Mrs. Andrew Johnson; and
the sisters, and confidence in
their work, declared the pastor.: sixth through eighth grade,
“ Many deserve similar trib- Mrs. Douglas Poth.
ute, of course,” he said. His
Room mothers are: Kinder
theme was, “ Let’s have a really garten, Mrs. A. J. Quinlivan,
happy year at St. Phil’s with Mrs. Frederick Clinton, Mrs.
happiness
for
parents
and John Monaghan, and Mrs. A l
teachers.” Humility is a basic bert Riede; first grade Mrs.
virtue fo r any Christian but Samuel Coyle and Mrs; Howard
indispensable to the mother and Martin; second grade, Mrs.
father o f young children.
Philip Harpole and Mrs. Edwin
The prim ary goal o f the Hutchinson; third grade, Mrs.
school is not the happiness o f John Meyer and Mrs. John
the child nor obviously his un- ftiesenman; fourth grade, Mrs.
happiness. The classroom is a Roy Price and Mrs. John
workshop, a place fo r construc- Cleary;
tive gains. The home is the
Fifth grade, Mrs. Maurice
haven o f love, security, and Knapp and Mrs. Richard Fris
ioy. The child nevertheless must bee; sixth grade, Mrs. William
be spurred to effort, in patience Douglas and Mrs. Robert Reardon; seventh grade, Mrs. James
and without ambition.
The year will be singularly Layden and Mrs. Patrick Horhappy fo r parents i f they are gan; and eighth grade, Mrs.
guided and com forted by Our John Shields and Mrs. Robert
Lord’s counsel in St. Matthew, Selwyn.
“ seek first the Kingdom o f God 40 Hours' Devotion
and His justice, then all other
To Begin Oct. 6
things will be given.”
The annual Forty Hours’ De
Only few in God’s providence
are destined f o r stellar roles in votion will begin on Sunday,
life. And so only humble par Oct. 6, with Solemn Mass at
ents can be happy parents; like- 9:30 a.m. The Rev. John Cotter,
Assistant Chancellor of the
wise their children.
archdiocese, will be the guest
P T A Officers
Speaker. The choir will sing at
A n d Chairm en
all the devotions.
Mrs. Robert Bell, P T A Presi
The banns of marriage are
dent, introduced the new spir- announced between Leo J. Noitual director, the Rev. Leonard vatny of this parish and Elsie
Urban, and the follow m g o ffi M. Tagliente of Cathedral.
cers and committee chairmen:
Confessions will be heard
Thursday, Oct. 3, from 3 :3 0
F irst vice President, Mrs. Jo
seph M cC oy; second vice Presi
to 6 o’ clock in the afternoon
and from 7:3 0 to 9 o’clock
dent, Mrs. Julius Conrad, secin the evening for first Friretary, Mrs. H arry Weber;
day. Masse« on first Friday,
treasurer, Mrs. John Doyle;
Oct. 4, will be at 6:30 and
historian, M rs. Byron Ander
7 :3 0 a.m. There will be an
son.
m iditor,
M r s .' Joseph
(S t.

Philom ena’ «
D en ver)

Parish,

B a rry ;
Committee chairm en: Athletic, M rs. James Sudholt and
M rs. Cecilia Gallagher; civil de
fen se, M rs. Edgar T ice; coffee
and silver, M rs. Frank Bruno
and
M rs,
Daniel
Hoskins;
deanery, M rs. Harold Mead;
health, M rs. John Smithline and
M rs. E ugene W illiam s; hospita lity, M rs. Leonard Hart, Mrs.
Joseph Gibbons, Mrs. M. B. V if-/
ouain, and M rs. W alter Badger; I

evening Mass at 6 o’ clock.
Communion will be distributed at 6 a.m. and before
and during Mass.

PTA Bake Sale
Sunday, Oct. 6
The upper grades of the
PTA will hold a bake sale on
Sunday, Oct. 6, before and
after all the Masse«. Mothers
of the sixth, seventh, and
eighth grades will be in front
o f the church to receive do
natione and to sell the baked
goods.

The mothers urgently need
donations
and
co-operation.
Baked goods may be brought to
the convent on Saturday eve
ning if it is more convenient, or
the wornern will be glad to pick
them up.
Co-chairmen of the bake sale
are Frances Poth and Mary
Conrad, assisted by Teresa
Husson, Mary Johnson and all
the room mothers for the sixth,
seventh, ahd eighth grades.
St. Philomena’s Midgets will
meet Loyola Monday, Oct. 7. On
Wednesday, Oct. 9, the Lightweights will play Annunciation
at 37th and Clayton. The
■Midgets will meet the Christ the
King team at 12th and Dexter,
Thursday, Oct. 1 0 ,-

Tom McConnell Named
Assistant Scoutmaster
In the absence of the scout
master, Stanley Stortz, who is
on vacatiort, the newly appointed assistant scoutmaster,
Tom McConnell, will take over
at the meeting of Boy Scout
Troop
124 Friday evening,
Oct. 4.
The McConnell family moved
to Carlsbad, N. Mex., a year
ago. Jom has returned to Den
ver to attend Regis College,
where he is a Treshman. He is
an Eagle Scout and his scouting knowledge will be a valuable asset to the troop.
Plans are under way for a
geological overnight Oct. 19.

Thursdoy, October 10, 1957

Christmas Cards Delivered
In S t
ena s Pa risb
(S t. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver)

s a fe ^ u L
Proceeds of the Watson, Vic Ignatowicz, Ger
The treniqn.yms taskiof pack- sisters w h n -VI<2ed between the ald Pilloon, Daniel Hoskins,
aging and deli Gering the Christ- Portion to t V “ U'l\n donate their William Husson, Harry Webber,
Frank McNamara, and Eugene
nias cards to jiarishiQners was
completed this.L'pt w?ek.
Williams.
Final exchanges of cards will
“ Wo are . ’jeoat grateful to
be made in the vestibule o f the
those who have •so generously
SUStmiütt
Brothers.
Oconomooo-operated t?
l\r]p niake
Ib.WHP
make our woc, Wis anri
- u„c°nomo- church before and after Mansps
Christmas cari
‘
rq äfil/K
a success,” cards help T u n n n r ? ^ * om the Sunday, Oct. 13.
spid Sister A. .. Therese, prin- thus m akint
* th??r work,
OnBooi __ , ‘making
“ «King this a threefold New Lighting
oipal-of St. Phikimena’s School.
Recently added was a set of
That they are kelping to malce work o f charity.
side lights, which give the bmldthe “ Spirit of Clndstmas” .exist
ing a fluorescent blue ca$t.
daily by their eohtribution to
The primary purpose of the
further the work of the Loretto
lighting is to make the school
inother-house in Nerinx, Ky., is to Q Pcot l T s V ^ K . " S
safer at night.
the belief o f the sisters o f St. by this extra ®,lster.s.’
Loretto
The Altar and Rosary So
Philomena’s Convent. It will
ciety will mcot Mo.nday, Oct.
" ’ p provide much-needed funds
14, Mrs. Frank Patton, P resi
they will dent, announced. The recitabuilding facilities, expanb
l^
s
_us
in
grateful
p
^
y
e
r
”
sions, and improvements.
tion o f the Rosary at 1:30 in
Under the direct supervision
the church will be followed
and approval of M’onsignor Wil
by a dessert and business
liam M. Higgins, the Christmas
meeting in the rectory Con
card project was started tw olert Bell PVoLT“ ™' t’x" les- Kob- ference room. M o n sig n o r
years ago by the Sisters o f Lo- Nichols
T
Pc\tton- Omar Higgins w ill
Ur
P t a aT*
Philomena’s and the Poth, Julius
Do^ l a s Speaker.
PTA . It has now expanded to a Switzer Mars « ! , • ai| Mack
The upper . grades hake Stile
pansh program including the Andersor, T,».AJ.aV.nace> Byron Oct. 6 realized $154.21 profit.
Chairmen Frances Poth and
Mary Conrad thank every one
for their donations and contri-i
butions. They thank particu-l
larly Mmes. Theresa Husson,
Gerri Layden, Iva Horgan,
Eirene Shields, Gerrie Sudholt,
Pat Hart, EmmaLou Badger,
Mary Johnson, Betty Glenn, Loretta Stanley, Alice Bell, and
the sisters for their co-opcration.
St. Bhilomena’s midgets and
lightweights have so far played
six games and have not yet
bowed in defeat.
The midgets have won over
Christ the King team, 27-7; St.
John’s, 38-0; Loyola, 41-19; and
St. Catherine’s, 20-G.
The lightweights have wins
over Christ the King» 27-7; and
over Annunciation, . 7-0.

S‘Z

3,500 boxes of cards delivered to parishioners.
In the back row are Sister Mary Dorotheus and
say the smiling sisters o f St. Philomena’s, Sister Mary Lawrence; and front row, James
Denver, as they enthusiastically supervise the Farrell, Louis Bruno, Steven Poth, Robert Bell,
loading of one o f the cars with a portion of the Arthur Wadsworth, and Arthur Lingle.

'Only 75 Days TilS Christmess/

The regulär scout meeting
for Troop 124 will be beld at j
the school Friday, Oct. 11, at I
[ 7 p.m. There will be a short
study in geology.

Communion Dcy
PhA Holy Name Society will
receive Communion in the 8:15
Mass Sunday, Oct. 13.
Catechism classes for Cath|Ohc children attending public
schools will begin Sunday, Oct.
13, after the 8:15 Mass. Chilbf^n frg m, first Rrrade through
tend
100 aie exPected to atPrayers are asked for the
senously dl, Marie Buckl.y1
B ull, and Ann Cahill, and the
deceased, Loretta Gibson.
Men’s rinhthby ^ eetin& of the'
o Oct C24 frn‘^S cbv°en adva»ccd
Thursday fr ° m the Usual « t h

Two youthful inmates at tlic Federal Correctional Institution in Englcwood dedieale themselves on Sunday to St. Dismas, the Good Thief.
Lt. Herbert H. Tornow, security officcr, watches
as the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley, Institution chaplain, blesses the youths.

Thursday, October 17, 1957

(St. Philomena’ * Parish,
Denver)

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
liam M. Higgins, pastor, was
the celebrant for the opening o f
Forty Hours’ Devotion Sunday,
Oct. <5, in the 9:30 o’clock Mass.
He was assisted by Father
Leonard Urban and Timothy
Lawless, S.J., of Regis.
The Forty Hours’ closed Tuesday evening, Oct. 8. The Rev.
Joseph M. O’Malley was the
celebrant at Benediction. He
was assisted by the Rev. H er
bert Banigan and the Rev.
Leonard Urban. The Rev. John
Cotter, Assistant Chancellor,
preached at all the evening devotions.
At a dinner given by Monsignov Higgins, on the closing o f
Fony Hours’, the follow ing
clergy were present: The' Rt.
Rev. Monsignor John P. Moran,
the Very Rev. Monsignor James
P. Flanagan, the V ery Rev.
Möfisignor Eimer J. Koika, the
Rev. Edward L. Horgan, the
Rev. Delisle A. Lemieux, the
Rev. Herbert Banigan, the Rev.
John Cotter, and the Rev.
Leonard Urban.
More than 50 members attended the monthly meeting o f
the Altar and Rosary Society
on Monday, Oct. 14. A fter recitation of the Rosary in the
church, led by Monsignor H ig
gins, refreshments were served
in the rectory, followed b y the
business meeting. H o s t e s s e s
were Mmes. T. V . Connors,
J, Cook, M. L. Dyer, P. F
Burns, and J. J. Delaney, Jr.,
replacing her mother-in-law,
Mrs. J. J. Delaney, Sr., who
was ill.
The President, Mrs. Frank D.
Patton, introduced two new
members: Mmes. A . Grady and
W. J. Wimmer. Owing to illness,
two members, Mrs. George
Evans and Mrs. Blake Vifquain,
are relinquishing their positions.
Miss Eva Walsh will be the corresponding secretary and Mrs.
Mack Switzer chairman o f card
clubs. The special prize was won
by Mrs. W. J. Wimmer. Sanctuary workers during 'O ctober
are Mmes. M. Syrianey, F . M.
Droll, F. P. M cNamara, and
J. H. Meyer.
Monsignor Higgins climaxed
the meeting with the reading o f
some inspiring Catholic poetry.
A crispy cool night, hamburgers and soda pop, and the
music of who knows who or
what marked the annual eighth
grade “ barn dance” sponsored
by St. Philomena’s P T A . I f
weariness from stom ping vigorously on the hay lo ft flo o r is
any indication o f a good time,
it was haä by all as the roekers rolled out the door at 10.
The dance was generously
chaperoned by many o f the parents. Thanks to the teachers’
convention, the “ music” lovers
siayed home the next day to do
a little rocking in mom’s favorite chair.

a i? the girls. who participated in the outing: Nan An
drews, Sue Bender, Janet Callis,
Sharon and Sheila Delaney, De.F ord , Ann Gallagher,
Cynthia Gardell, Nan Horgan,
rolanda Horgan, Joan Tynan,
and Shirley Van Woensel. The
girls were accompanied by Mrs.
Mildred Ahr, Mies. Amy Thompson, and M ary Ann Krieger,
and Pete Van Woensel.
The M en’ s Club and Holy
N am e Society will meet in
the school auditorium Thurs
day, O ct. 24 , at 8 p.m. A
guest Speaker will he present.

Tom iWilson, St. Philomena’s
athletic director, was honored
Thursday, Oct. 10, at an impromptu meeting o f approximately 100 members o f the Car
dinal football teams and pep

Boy Scout Troop 1 2 4 will
make a “ rock hound” expedition into the “ richest square
raile on earth”
(G ilp in
County), the w eek end o f
Oct. 19 and 2 0 . Leaving S a t
urday at 7 a.m ., the »couts
will search for rock* to add
to their Collection* and will
return in the late afternoon
Sunday. The ' aeouts will be
led by Stanley Stortz, scoutuiaster.

Brownie Troop 1086, St. PhiloWena’s föurth grade girls, held
ds first formal meeting o f the j
year Oct. 16 in the home o f Mrs.
Mildred Ahr. There was an eleetion of officers and plans were
discussed.
Patty Kenny joined the troop,
Making a total o f 16 girls.
These girls are under the
leadership of Mmes. Dorothy
Carroll and Mary Filloon.,
Girl Scout Troop 640, seventh
grade girls, held a “ cook-out at
Devil’s Head Sunday, Oct. 13They also hiked up to the ,
Ranger Station. The follow ing

j

Club» He was presented a birthd a y ^ ift, and cake was served
to aliT
In league play last week the
St. Philomena Midgets downed
Christ the King team, 57-0, and
the Lightweights defeated Annunciation, 19-14.
'Sunday, Oct. 13, both Cardinal.teams journeyed to Boulder,
wliere the Midgets triumphed,
'27;0, and the Lightweights, 2012, over teams of Sacred Heart.
The L i g h t w e i g h t s will
play
an
exhibition
game
against St. Mary’ s o f Littleton at Congress Park on Sun
day, Oet. 20, at 11 a.m.

Fifty girls of the sixth, seventh, and eighth grades are now
practicing basketball on the
school courts three days a week,
under the direction of coaches

T h e Mcarfhös and Marys"
o f St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary Society,
Denver, smile happily as they look forward to
another year o f assisting the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William M. Higgins in the continuous
cycle o f caring fo r the altars. Officers shown

Aimee Thompson and Mrs. Ceile
Gallagher.
A CFM section meeting
will be held in the home of
George Fillis, 1066 Steele
Street, Friday, Oct. 18, at
8 :1 5
o’clock. A ll
contact
couples are urged to attend.

Prayers are requested for
Miss Margaret Walsh and Marie
Buckley Brill, deceased.
Mrs. T. E. Corey was present
in Holy Cross Church in Mor
ris, N. Y., last Saturday, Oct.
12, for the marriage of her
granddaughter, Miss Patricia
Mary Starr, to Harvey Paul
Newquist, Jr. The bride is the
daughter o f Mrs. Madeline
Carey Starr, widow of Col
Clifford J. Starr, who met his
wife in Denver while on duty
here after World War I.

above are, left to right, Mmes. George Schwartz,
auditor; Frank Patton, President; Henry Car
roll, recording secretary; John Vos, treasurer;
and Edward Hanifen, second vice President.
Those missing from the picture are Mmes. Greg
Cloos, first vice President; George Evans,
eorresponding secretary; and Lloyd Stakebake,
historian.

5 PARISHES TO BE REPRESENTED

Thursday, October 24, 1957

Noted Educators to Give Addresses
To St. Philomenas PTA o n O cf. 28
( S t , Philom ena’ * Parish,
D en ver)

collections and explored many R ic h a r d S t a n le y , a n d P a u l1
mines. The scouts wlio made the Wells.
Prayers are asked fo r the deThree outstanding leaders in campout were Louis Bruno,
the field o f prim ary, secondary, Larry Layden, Jimniie Hoskins, ccased: Paul Jaegger, brother
and College education will pre Bob Husson, Bob McNamara, o f Ray A . Jaegger,
sent a panel discussion f or memBulletins Distributed
bers o f St. Philomena’s PTA
More than 300 1957-58 PTA
and fo r the fa cu lty and officers
o f f our neighboring parishes on bulletins have been distributed
Monday, Oct. 28, at 1:15 p.m. in the honies o f members in
the past week.
in the school auditorium.
The b u lle tin , 20 p a g e s in
The Y ery Rev. Richard F. length this year, has fo r its forRyan, S.J., President o f Regis mat vital information on the
College, will be a panel member aims o f Catholic education and
and offen a discussion o f how Codes fo r spiritual, moral, so
parents can better prepare their cial, intellectual, recreational,
children fo r College opportuni- physical, and economic formaties.
tion.
The Rev. William Jones, archIt also contains names o f all
diocesan S u p e r in t e n d e n t of faculty members and school ofschools, will review “ Important ficials, as well as a daily prayer
F a cts: The Meanihg of the Re for husband and wife.
port Card and the Value o f the
Rules governing school Visi
Parent-Teacher Conference.”
tation, absenteeism, and home
Sister Frances Jane, head of study minimum are also listed.
the education department at LoKarnes o f officers, committee
retto Heights College, will dls- chairmen, r o o m m o th e r s , all
cuss the facts o f how to educate parents, their a d d r e s s e s and
50 in a dass, and how best to telephone n u m b e rs, and the
prepare Johnny to read.
names o f all their children enMrs. Eugene S. Blish, pro rolled in the school are congram chairman fo r the 1957-58 tained in the body o f the book.
The following mothers comP T A year, will introduce the
panel members and the visiting piled the bulletin: Mmes. Robert
facu lty members and PTA o ffi Bell, Alec Keller, John Doyle,
cers from the five neighboring John Vos, and Mack Switzer, asparishes, Blessed Sa er am ent, sisted by Father Urban, spirit
Christ the King, St. John’s, St. ual ad vis er.
Ed Plass, warden director
James’, and Cure d’Ars.
of Civil Defense for the City
and County of Denver, will
be guest Speaker at the meet
ing o f the Men’ s Club Thurs
day evening, Oct. 24, at 8
o’ clock in the school auditor
ium. Plass directed the successful evacuation of -the parochial schools in the recent
Operation Parochial Civil D e
fense drill. He will conduct a
blackboard Session, at which
time he will emphasize the
necessity of the fathers to
make a family plan that will
co-ordinate with the school
plans for evacuation of their
children. Men of the parish
are urged to attend.

A n innovation this year i*
the feature o f h a v i n g th e
neighboring p a r is h e s v i s i t
the m e e t i n g to establish a
friendly relationship between
these groups and also with
the hope o f eventaally having
an exchange o f program».

Guests also fo r the meeting
will be the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor; the
Rev. James F. O’ Grady, S.S.C.;
and the Rev. Leonard Urban.
Mrs. Robert Bell, PTA Presi
dent, announced that the sixth
graders’ mothers under the
chairmanship o f Mrs. Robert
Reardon and Mrs. William
Douglas will be hostesses fo r a
social hour following the meet
ing;______ _______ .____

The St. P h ilo m e n a Lightweights will play St. James' Friday, Oct. 25, at 3:45 p.m. An
extra league game, originally
scheduled fo r the lightweights
for Oct. 20 with St. Mary’s o f
Littleton, will be played Sunday, Oct. 27, at 11 a.m. Both
games will be played at Congress Park.
In the last few minutes o f
play the Cardinal Midgets came
from behind to tie Blessed Sacrament team 6-6.

Scouts Campout
Boy Scouts o f Troop 124
and their scoutmaster, Stanley
Startz, spent the past week end
up a b o v e B la ck h a w k . They
found rocks to add to their
j*< <-’<>V

“c . i i l

Apriffl Affnrlr
Pbilomena’s Midgets o f the Junior
M CI IUI H IIU vIV p arochial League are shown making a
Comeback in the last few minutes of play to tie Blessed Sacrament team. The score was 6 to 6 in a game played this past
week. The junior clubs are almost half-way through their schedules.

Thursdlay, Qctober 3 1 ,Jgg7

That no child can
succeed i f he does
not have the desire to know and learn, was the
jbasic message these three outstanding leaders
in the field of primary, secondary, and College

Educafii©at Panel

education gave to the members of the PTA of
St. Philomena’s School, Denver. Pictured above
are, from left, Sister Francis Jane, the Revr
William Jones, Mrs. Eugene Blish, program chansman; and the Very Rev. Richard F. Ryan, S..L-1

fi -

Guests fo r M eet
(St. Philomena’ » ParUh,
Denver)

Owing to the efforts o f Mrs.
HRobert Bell, PTA President, [
The following parents r
and Mrs. Eugene S. Blish, pro- \ ceived recognition fo r thei:
gram' chairman, members on | participation in a recent Cub
Monday, Oct. 28, had as their | Scout basie training course:
guest Speakers a panel o f the : Gregg Cloos, Mrs. Francis Meleading educational Personali -Namara, and Mrs. Beatrice Fay
ties in Denver.
McLellan.
Members of the panel were
The assistant den dads for
Sister Francis Jane, head of
November will be: Den 1, Tom
the education department at
McDermott; den 2, Mars MariLoretto Heights College, the inace; den 3, Harold Mead; and
Very Rev. Richard F. Ryan,
den 4, John Shields.
S.J., President o f Regis Col
Eight boy» o f Cub Scout
lege; and the Rev. William
Den 2 will make a tour of the
Jones, archdiocesan Superin
mint Friday, Nov. 1. Cubs
tendent of schools. The Prin
are to report at the school at
cipal theme of the discussion
1 2 :2 0 o’clock. Ruby Marinace
was “ Education — Today and
and Jerry Magnie will accomTomorrow.”
pany the boy».
Sister Francis Jane began
Boy Scout Troop 124 will
the discussion by counseling meet in the school Friday, Nov.
the mothers not to underesti1, at 7 p.m.
mate the importance o f the
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 29,
child’s “ home education” and in observance o f UN Week,
spoke of the lasting influence Brownie Troop 1086 attended a
of the interests o f the parents demonstration of folk songs
on the interests o f the child.
and games o f other countries,
Father Jones emphasized the held in the W yer Auditorium
essential need fo r discipline of the Denver Public Library.
and a wholesome respect for The girls were accompanied by
authority which is necessary in Mmes. Mildred Ahr, Emmy Lou
the parochial school system.
Badger, Mary Filloon, and
Father, Ryan discussed Prob Jerry Magnie.
lems existing on the College
The Cardinal lightweights
level, such as why many stu- werb downed by Loyola, 27-12,
dents do not complete College, fo r their first defeat o f the
and the value o f College en- season, but came back to win
trance exams.
•from St. Mary’s of Littleton,
Visiting members from Cure 27-7. They \vill encounter St.
d’Ars, St. James’, and Christ James’ Friday, Nov. 1, at Conthe King Parishes were wel- gress Park with the kickoff at
comed by the St. Philomena 4 p.m.
PTA. The spiritual adviser,
St.
Philomena’s
Midgets,
Father Leonard Urban; the Rt. .sidetracked by the flu, played
Rev. _ Monsignor William M. no games this past week. They
Higgins, pastor, and Father will meet St. Mary!s o f Little
James F. O’Grady, S.S.C., were ton Sunday, Nov. 3, at 1 p.m.
also present.
lin a non-league game at (Kon
. The Cub Scouts o f Pack 124 gress Park.
met Friday, Oct. 25. All the
On Friday, Nov. 1, the
boys dressed in Halloween eosFeast o f All Saint», Masse»
tumes, which were judged for
will be at 5 :4 5 , 7, 8 :1 5 , and
prizes by Mmes. Ann Kitto,
9 :3 0 a.m. and 6 p.m. Confe»Louise McDermott, Mary Sullision» will be heard Thursday
van, and Marie Devlin. Winners
from 3 :3 0 to 6 p.m. and from
for best costumes were James
7 :3 0 to 9 p.m.
Cloos, Chris Freeman, Richard
The Altar and Rosary Soci
Mead, and Phillip McLellan.
ety and Parent-Teachers’ Asso
Tom Collison,
cubmaster, ciation members will receivo
gave the following awards for Communion corporately in the
achievement: W olf badges to 8:15 o’clock Mass Sunday,
Phillip McLellan and Chris Nov. 3.
Charles Lindemann, choir
Freeman; one-year service stars
to Phillip McLellan and Byran director, invites new members.
McDermott; two-year Service No provious voicc training is
stars to Jeff McDermott and necessary. Anyono intefested
Joe McNamara; and silver should contnct Mr. Lindemann
arrow to Joe McNamara.
at EA. 2-6036.

Thursdoy, Nov. 7, 1957

the traditional Halloween ghosts and goblins. The annual
“ angel party” was held this past week at the school under the
ten display their wings and hats which they made to replace supervision of Sister Margaret Ann, kindergarten teacher.

Engels Instead of Spooks'

APPEAL MADE A T ST. PHILOMENA'S

De Paul Society M e n Aid Sick, Poor of P orish
(St. Philomcna’ 8 Parish,
Denver)

AU able-bodied married men
in the parish, imbued with a
Christ-like zeal to aid the poor
and needy and sick members of
their own parish,' are invited to
drop into the basement Confer
ence room of the rectory. Meet
ings are held every Monday evening at 8:15 o’clock at the rec
tory.
These generous-hearted men
of the St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety give one or two nights a
week o f their time wholeheartedly in the Service o f their fellow parishioners.
Their works are both spirit
ual and material. Prayers are
recited before and after meetings. Reports on visits to families and hospitals are discussed
at the Conference table.
Plans are drawn up from
these reports for the granting
o f cash loans and the Distribu
tion o f groceries to families who
need a helping hand to get them
back on their feet again.
Many families are aided by
the gifts' o f clothing, rent, and
medical care. Masses are said
fo r those who have died in the
parish.
These Christ-like works can
be performed only through generosity o f the parishioners. Donations should be placed in the
boxes located in the rear o f the
church, and donors thus share
in the work of this society.

A ltar Society to Meet
Nov. 11 in Church

effort to bring i n t e r e s t e d
friends. Hostesses who will
serve refreshments are Mmes.
A. J. Quinlivan, Sr.; \V. E.
Jones, A . G. Günther, R. A.
Yeager, E. W . Owens, and C. L.
Shriner.
Last week’s response to the
appeal fo r more choir members
was encouraging, but Charles
Lindeman, choir director, Claims
additional male v o i c e s are
needed. Further information
mav be obtained by calling EA.
2-6036.

Pep Club's Potluck
Supper Nov. 12

mas cards as soon as possible.
The Men’s Club and Holy
Name Society members will receive Communion in a body Sunday, Nov. 10, in the 8:15 o’clock
Mass.
Prayers o f parishioners are
requested fo r the seriously ill,
Miss Julia Hyland, and for the

\

deceased. Mrs. Joseph M. O’Connor, sister of Mrs. George
Schwartz.
St. Philomena’s C a r d i n a l
Lightweights were defeated by
St. James’ team, 35-0. The midgets had wins over Sacred Heart
team, 26-0, and St. Mary’s of
Littleton, 54-0.
•-

N o ted C rim inologist Speaks in D enver

All members o f the Pep Club
are invited to attend and participate in the potluck supper to
be held Tuesday, Nov. 12, in
the school auditorium from
5 :30 to-,8 p.m.
Each girl is to prepare her
own part o f the menu, with the
eighth grade bringing a covered
dish fo r the main course, the
seventh grade, desserts, and
fifth and sixth grades, salads
and relishes.
The fifth and sixth grade
girls are to be at the school at
5 p.m. to help set the tables. At
the supper the girls will discuss
and make plans to make Christ
mas a little brighter for the
shut-ins.
New CFM groups are now
being form ed in the parish. Any
married couple who might be
interested may contact Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Costello, DE. 35932, or Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Martin, FL. 5-5112.

Girl Scout Troop 640 will
Recitation of the Rosary in
the church at 1:30 p.m. will pre- m eet in the home o f Marga
cede the meeting o f the Altar ret T y n a n, 91 5 Detroit
and Rosary Society on Monday, Street, Friday, Nov. .8, from
Nov. 11, in the parish rectory. 7 to 9 p.m.
Parishioners are kindly asked
Mrs. Frank Patton, President,
suggests that members make an to make returns on the Christ

Dr. Lois Lundeil Higi delinquency and narcotics, di- cer« ; James E. Payne, acting
gins, i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y rected a parole board discussion chief of Classification and pa

known criminologist and Con during her visit to the Federal
sultant in the field of juvenile Correctional Institution, Englewood, last week.
Pictured at the Conference
table were, from left, seated,
Dr. Higgins; the Hon. V. N.
Piliai, comniissioner of prisoners and probation Service, Co
lombo, Ceylon; Associate Wai-den Charles H. Haugh; Stand
ing, J. J. Walsh, chief security
officer; Fred R. Dickson, Jr.,
and Matt ,1. Walsh, parole offi

role; and the Rev. Joseph M.
O’Malley, chaplain at the Fed
eral Correctional Institution.
Dr. Higgins addressed the
fifth annual Communion break
fast of Our Lady of the Bell, a
spiritual Organization for telephone employes, Sunday, Oct.
27. Two hundred fifty members
and friends heard Ärchbishop
Urban J. Vehr and Dr. Higgins
speak on the field of youth
work.

T h u rsd a y , Nov. 14, 1957

the chaplain, the Rev. James F. O’Grady, S.S.C.;
James Eitemiller, Mrs. James Eitemiller, Robert
Costello, and Mrs. Robert Costello; back row,
formed group of CFM members of St. Philo- Howard Martin, Mrs. Howard Martin, Mrs. Al
inena’s Parish, Denyer. Seated are, from left, Lambrecht, Al Lambrecht, and Patrick Callahan.

Tor Happier Fcsmilies* ^

T Jj

'H R P P I E R F A M I U E S ' IS T H E M E

New St. Philomena's C F M Group
(S t. Philomena’ » Pari»h,
Denver)

All married couples of the
parish are requested to consider the theme “ For Happier
Families.” This is the goal of
the Christian Family Move
ment a n d i s accomplished
through fostering family spirituality, re-establishing the father as the head of the house,
and encouraging sociai responsibility by all members of the
family.
Members of the most recently

formed CFM group in the par
ish are Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Martin, who are the coritact
couple; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eite
miller, Mr. and Mrs. William
Cisler, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
Lambrecht.
The CFM would like to
have more couples. A n y interested couples may call
Bob and Rosemary Costello,
DE. 3-95 32 , or the Rev.
James F. O ’Grady, S.S.C., at
the rectory.

Msgr. Higgins Speaks
“ God Teaches Through Mary”
was the theme of the talk by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor, hefore the
members o f the Altar and
Rosary Society, which met in
the rectory on Monday, Nov.
11. Mrs. F. D. Patton, Presi
dent, presided at the business
meeting, which was preceded
by the recitation o f the Rosary
in the church.
Mrs. A. G. Günther won the;
special prize. Refreshments were
served by the höstesses: Mmes.
A. J. Quinlivan, Sr., W. E.
Jones, A. G. Günther, R. A.
Yeager, E. W. Owens, and C. L.
Shriner.
Banns o f marriage are published between John Deffert of
St. Catherine’s and Maria Plot
ski of this parish, and between
William J. O’Dwyer of Detroit,
Mich., and Margaret Griffin,
formerly o f this parish.
Prayers are offered for the
seriously ill, Mrs. Annie Rowland, and' the deceased, William
Joyce, brother of Mrs. Kathryn
Waldeck.

Court of Honor v
Boy Scouts of Troop 124 will
hold a Court of Honor in the
school auditorium Friday, Nov.
15, at 7 :30 p.m. Lester Murphy,
N e ig h b o r h o o d Commissioner,
will present the awards.
Bill Husson, Steve Poth, and
Louie Bruno will advance to the
rank o f first dass scout; Jimmie
Hoskins and Bob McNamara, to
second dass scout. Terry Badger
will r e c e i v e his tenderfoot
badge. All parents and friends
are invited to attend.
When the Boy Scout Mothers’
Auxiliary held a meeting at the
home o f Mrs. William Husson,
Nov. 11, the following members
were present: Mmes. Joseph
Barry, Daniel Hoskins, James
Layden, William Lutgen, Clifford Stanley, and Mrs. Laura
McNamara. Plans were made to
serve refreshments at the Scout
Court of Honor.

Tea Invitation
The newly formed Brownie
Troop, consisting of 19 third
grade girls, and their mothers,
are invited to a tea at the home
of Mrs. Joseph McCoy, 1945
Leyden Street, Tuesday, Nov
19; between the hours of 3:30
and 4:30 o’clock.
There will be'an investiture
ceremony and the girls will be
presented with their brownie
pins. These girls are under the
leadership of Mrs. Joseph Mc
Coy, who has as her co-leader
Mrs. Alec Keller. Substitute
leader is Mrs. Michael Lubchenco.

Hank Carroll, Greg CIoos,
and three other instructors
will teach a course concerning the different phases of
den meetings in Cub Scouting. This dass will be held
in the Christ the King School
Hall,Seventh and Elm Street,
Thursday, Nov. 14, at 7:3 0
p.m. A ll den mothers and
prospective den mothers are
invited to attend.
The Men’s Club will meet
Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium. There will
be a guest Speaker.

The St. Philomena’s Lightweights lost to the Blessed Sacrament team, 14-7, to place third
in the eastern division.
The Cardinal Midgets had
wins over St. Francis de Sales’,
35-0, and St. James’ 53-6, to tie
for first place with the Blessed
Sacrament team in the eastern
division. They will enter a fiveteam playoff for the city cham
pionship with Blessed Sacra
ment, St. Catherine’s, St. Fran
cis de Sales’, and Our Lady of
Lourdes team. The daily newspapers will carry the schedules
fo r these games.
Anyone wishing to exchange Christmaß cards for
all occaßion cards or for
Christmas wrappings may do
so Monday, Nov. 18, in the
school office or by calling
Mrs. Omar Nichols at FL.
5 -4 6 5 3 , „___
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the iightweight
gridders of St. Philomena’s School, Denver, was
accomplished under the leadership o f Coach
Leonard Hart. The Cardinais finished in third
place for the Eastern division. Pictured are,
from left, hack row, Coach Hart, W ally Nawyn,

Dave Rutkofsky, Jim Hoskins, Dan-Mahoney,
Steve Poth, John Smithline; middle row, Scotty
Allen, Bill Curry, Ronald Nale, James McNamee, Paul Eldridge, Frank Pionkey; front row,
Bill Weber, Larry Layden, Bill Wahl, Phil TVIcClelland, Gary Nale, and John Bradey. Not
shown are Bob Selwyn, Richard Stanley, Allen
Stanley, Steve Barry, and Ted Coulter.

’YOUR CHILD ÄHD HIS SOUL’

St Philomena PTA fo Hear Jesuit
date calendars. These calendars
seil fo r $1.
Hostesses fo r the afternoon
The Rev. Francis F. 'Bake
well, S.J., of Regis College, a will be the seventh grade room
well-known retreat master and mothers under the direction of
Mrs. James Layden and Mrs.
Patrick Horgan.
(St. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

On Sunday, Nov. 24, the
P T A will Sponsor the annual
pantry shower for Sisters of.
Loretto, who teach in the
parish school.

An innovation this year is
that the entire parish will
participate. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor, urged especially the young
working men and women of the
parish to bring some food item
such as c o ffe e .ö r any kind of
canned goods.
The sisters, officers, and
room mothers will be in front
o f the church during all the
Masses on Sunday to accept
personally gifts o f fo o d stuffs
to the religious of the parish.
Through the _ generosity of
Monsignor Higgins, c o ffe e will
be served complimentary.

Court of Honor
A t the court o f honor held
B oy Scouts o f Troop
124, Friday, Nov. 15, Lester
Murphy, neighborhood commissioner, congratulated the troop
on the fine achievements and
presented the following awards:
, T enderfoot scout, Terry Badger; second dass scout, Jim

Rev. Francis F. Bakewell, S.J. by the

outstanding in the field of ehild
guidance and education, will
discuss the topic “ You'r Child
and His Soul” at the meeting
of the PTA on Monday, Nov.
25, at 1:15 p.m. in the school
auditorium.
Through the combined efforts o f Sister Agnes Therese,
Principal, and Sister Mary Law
rence, seventh grade teacher,
boys and girls o f the seventh
and eighth grades will be excused from school at an earlier
hour to do baby-sitting fo r the
mothers of younger children,
who will want to attend this
timely meeting.
Mrs. Robert Bell, P TA Presi
dent, and Mrs. Eugene Blish,
program chairman, _ have arranged two attractive display
tables.
One table will feature pertin
ent books for Catholic reading
for children five through 14
years. Another table will have
appropriate spiritual gifts fo r
giving at Christmas.
Mmes. Robert Selwyn, John
Shields, and Douglas Poth will
have available the attractive

Hoskihs, Bob McNamara, and
Steve Barry; and first dass
scout, Louis Bruno, Steve Poth,
and Bill Husson.
A colorful history of Colo
rado was given by scouts of the
Eagle and W olf patrols.
Demonstrations on the various achievements were given by
the following boys: First aid
in drowning and shock, Terry
Andrich, Danny Lutgen, and
Larry Layden; various types of
knots were demonstrated and
explained by Andy Johnson,
Terry Badger, Jim Hoskins, and
Steve Barry.
An explanation of the points
o f the compaSs was given by
Bob Husson; a history o f the
compass, by Bob McNamara;
and a demonstratien o f the
Morse Code, by Louis Bruno,
Bill Husson, and Steve Poth.
The meeting concluded with
a half-hour social and refreshments served by the Mothers’
Auxiliary.
Robert Keating, Archdiocesan Holy Name Union
President, will give a short
informal talk on the function of the Holy Name So
ciety at the meeting o f the
Men’ s Club and Holy Name
Society in the school audi
torium Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. He
will seek co-operation o f the
Men’s Club for the regional
meeting to be held in the
parish in February.

C m i f e S t *n one
the playoff
games this past week in
the Junior Parochial League, the St. Philo
mena eleven routed the Oür Lady o f Lourdes
team, 40-0. St. Philomena’s, by virtue of its win,

Tom Wilson, athletic director, will show about 20 minutes o f film taken of the Car
dinal Midgets in play. Members
of the Midget A team and fathers are invited to be guests.
The Midget football team remained in contention for the
City championship this past
week by defeating last year’s
Champions,
Our
Lady
of
Lourdes team, by a score of
40-0.
Registration fo r girls’ basketball was started this week. Both
girls’ and boys’ basketball teams
will start gym practice the first
week in December.
Prayers are asked for the
seriously ill: Mmes. Olive Mc
Donald, Joseph Bruseke, 'Mae
Johnson, Helen McClarkson,
Lillian Bates, Gus Schwalb, and
Miss Nellie Begley; and for the
deceased, Julia Hyland.

Junior CSitäiijps

i

Decided Mw. 24
All three divisions of the
Junior Parochial League will
be decided this week, the final
games being played on Sunday,
Nov. 24.
In the club midget playoffs, a
five-team round robin, St. Catherine’s beat St. Francis de Sales,
team, 47 to 6, and St. Philo
mena’s beat Our Lady of
Lourdes’ 40 to 0. These games
were played on Nov. 14, and on
Sunday, Nov. 17, St. Catherine’s beat Blessed Sacrament
by a score of 13 to 7.
The lightweight title game is
scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 24
at 2 p.m. at City Park.
The citywide heavyweight
championship will be decided on
that same day when St. Catherine’s meets St. John’s.

thus qualified for the right to play in the midget
division title game. Shown above is the St. Philomena’s eastside cjiamps on one of its many
drives toward the Our Lady of Lourdes goal line.
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St. Phiiomena's M ission
Planned December 1-15
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

A two-week mission fo r the
iwomen and men o f the parish
(will begin Sunday, Dec. 1, under
ithe direction of the Francisean'
Fathers from St. Elizabeth’s
iMonastery, the Et. Eev. Mon;signor William M. Higgins, pastor, announced. The Very Eev.
Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., and the
Eev. Paul Feichter, O.F.M., will
be the mission masters.
The women’s week o f the
mission will open Sunday, Dec.
1, at 7:30 p.m. and continue
each evening o f the week at
the same hour. All the women
o f the parish, married or single,
are urged to set aside the. week
and take part in the mission
exercises. Services will be conducted morning and evening,
with a brief instruction after
the Masses.
Daily Masses will be at 6:30,
7:30 and 9 a.m. with Communion being distributed before the
first two Masses. Confessions
will be heard Tuesday evening
after Benediction and at the
same time throughout’the week,
as well as before, during, and
after Mass.
The school children’s mission
will be held on Monday, Tuesiday, and Wednesday afternoons
‘at 2:30 p.m. Blessing of babies
fand all children who have not
Imade their First Communion
will be a n n o u n c e d . Blessed
medals will be distributed Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
On Thursday o f both weeks
of the mission, the Blessed
Sacrament will be exposed all
day, follow ing the last Mass.
Those making the mission are
invited to sign cards fo r an
hour o f adoration on b o t h
Thursdays.
The second week o f the mis
sion will be devoted to the men
of the parish. Th 3 schedule will
be the same with the exception
o f the Mass schedule. The first
Mass will be at 6 a.m. and there
will be no 9 o’clock Mass.

With the topic, “ Your Child
and His Soul,” Father Bake
well began his talk with a di_scussion on attitudes. He said
he feit he could not overemphasize the importance o f the
correct attitudes in Catholic
parents to make it easier to live
a truly Christian life and fulfill
their Obligation as good Catholic
parents with deep mature at
titudes.
He listed three aids fo r a
Catholic attitude in parents: 1.
Realize the fact we have nothir.g to give, let God give to u s;
2. Parents are not owners of
their children, merely the Cus
todians of them; and 3. Parenthood is a Creative activity by
which parents can communicate
Christ-like ideas to their o ff
spring.
As a new feature o f the
meeting each member was presented with a new plastic name
tag. This feature was intro-

M aui; ß m u r m l p « Bubbling with enthusiasm are these 19
SICW E)li y VUUlliea new members of the third grade Brownie
Troop 118 of St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver, who were invested with their pins by Mrs. Alec Keller in the home of Mrs.
Joseph McCoy. Shown from the left, top row, are Mrs. Joseph
McCoy, troop leader; Sharon Costello, Rosanne Nieoll, Elizabeth
Buss, Barbara Knapp, Coleen O’Connor, Kathy Genereux, and
Mrs. Alec Keller, co-leader; second row, Brigid Mahoney, Nancy
Lubchenco, Cathy Fillis, Kathy Hart, Mary Lee Gibbons, and
Gayle Johnson; bottom row, Alice Jones, Mary Cläre Riesenman, Madelyn Abegg, Kathleen Gable, Mary Jo Keller, Linda
Lohr, and Pat McCoy.

duced so that mothers can become better acquainted with
one anoiher and with the teaehers,
Mr». Harry W eber, secretary, read a letter from the
Sisters of Loretto in which
they expressed their gratitude to the parishioners for
their gcnerosity at the food
»hower held Sunday. They
were especially grateful to
the o f f i c e r s and room
mothers who helped make it
a success.

Mardi Gras Fete

The Men’s Club is formulating plans for a Mardi Gras dinner and dance to be held at the
•Old VFW post at 33rd and
Osage Saturday night, Feb. 15.
This will be a pre-Lenten festi'val with an authentic night
club atmosphere. Further details will be announced at a
later date.
i
Honored guests at a recent
Men’s Club meeting were the
'members of the Lightweight
and Midget football t e a m s.
Each member of the teams was
Jesuit Is Speaker
introduced by Coaches Leonard
Owing to the efforts o f Mrs. Hart and Tom Wilson to those
Robert Bell, PTA President, and present. Father Leonard Urban
Mrs. Eugene Blish, program presented each member of the
chairman, members on Monday,y teams a rosary which had beeil'
Nov. 25, had as their guest blessed by the Holy Father.
Speaker the Rev. Francis F.
A t the meeting Robert Keat-.
Bakewell, S.J., o f Regis Col ing_, Archdiocean Holy Name
lege. Father Bakewell is a well- Union President, gave a brief
known retreat master and is talk on the history o f the Holy
outstanding in the field of Name Society, outlining the
child guidance and education. .spiritual advahtages gained by
He is at present a teacher at inembership in this Organiza
Regis High School.
tion.
The basketball courts and
backboards on the s c h o o l
grounds were painted over the
week end in preparation fo r the
coming basketball season, by
Julius Conrad, Bob Ertmer, Bob
Magnie, and Jim Sudholt assisted by students John Shields
Tim O’ Connor, and Fritz Sud
holt.

Scout Supper
Fifth grade Girl Scout Troop
79 and the mothers had a potluck supper in the school hall to
welcome two hew scouts to thd
•troop, who were presented with
scout pins and tenderfoot rank.
These girls were Mary Rita Gillet and Milagra Useche.
Milagra is an interesting addition to the troop since _her
home is in Venezuela. She is in
Denver, this year with an aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Luis
Comacho, who were sent here
by the Venezuelan Army tostudy radar at Lowry. Mrs.
Comacho was a guest at the
dinner.
The remaining 16 girls in the
troop received t h e i r second
dass badges. These girls were
Barbara Bell, Joan Dünn, Janice Gallagher, Clair Gardell,
Kathy Harpole, Maureen Hor|gan, Frances 'Johnson, Sandra
Keller, Rosemary Knapp, Jane
Lubchenco, Gloria Martinez,
Carla Olson, Cecelia Struck,
Kathy Vifquain, Mary Sue Wilcox, and Carolyn Waldeck.
Mrs. Lauven Chamberlain, a
guest, discussed her “ Experiences in Girl S c o u t i n g in
Puerto Rico.”
Miss Vesta Yoder, a nurse,
conducted her first dass in
“ baby-sitting.” Miss Mary Jane
Guiteras, the guest Speaker,
talked on “ Foreign Travel and
:Need fo r Learning a Second
Language.” Mrs. Patrick Horgan, co-leader of the troop,
showed movies, taken in-October when the girls were troopcamping at Arrowhead Lodge.
Cub Scout Pack 124 will meet
in the school hall Friday, Nov.
29, at 7:30 p.m. The theme o f
the month will stress a fatherand-son project.
The following wer? the den
mothers fo r the month of No
vem ber: Mmes. Frank McNamara, Mars _ Marinace, Greg
Clo.os, and William Menard.
The CFM aection meeting
will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mra. Robert Coatello,
1101 Clayton Street, Friday,
Nov. 29, at 8:15 p.m. All
contact couplea are urged to
attend.

The Altar and Rosary Society'
and Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion members will receive cor
porate Communion S u n d a y ,
Dec., in the 8:15 Mass.
Prayers are requested for the
seriously lll: Miss Mary Ken
nedy, Mrs. Charles Haley, Mrs.
Irene Appel, Lawrence Cotter,
and Francis Barry, and for the
deceased: Mrs. Mae Johnson
and Frank Drees, brother-inlaw o f Harold Fisher.
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I f Sfs> f SlIJBfBiffiS*
m*dget football team of St. Philomena’s
“7
School, Denver, wrapped up the city crown
for the Junior Parochial Football League by defeating St.
Catherine’s, 14-12. Shown above are, left to right, first row,
Frank Abegg, Russ Ford, Steve Lutgen, Bill Lutgen, Dave
Williams, Pat Hyde, Gerry Tice, Jim Cloos, Tom Hoffhines,
Jim Marinace; second row, Dick Frisbee, Bob Rotole, Stanley
Ereckson, Jeb Barry, Mike Hyde, Mark Layden, Bill Ertmer,
Ronnie Stewart, John Riesenman; Jast row, Fritz Sudholt, John
Ford, Bill Patton, Denny Conrad, Steve Watson, Tim O’Connor,

Andy Johnson, and Coach Tom Wilson. Not shown are John
Shields, John Hackett, and Paul Hutchinson.
The St. Bhilomena’s midget team climaxed an undefeated
season with a 14-12 victory over St. Catherine’s last week. Fritz
Sudholt led the Champions with a 44-yard scoring run and a 25yard touchdown pass to Stan Ereckson.
The Cardinais had defeated St. Catherine’s and 11 other
opponents and played one tie during the regulär season prior
to the championship game. Coach Tom Wilson’s team scored 478
points while giving up 36 to their opponents in the 14 games
played.
__ _

KT ST. PHlLOMEftfK'S

io öisiäes Set by PTA
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

T h u r s d a y , D e c. 5, 1957

The PTA will Sponsor an
adult polio clinic in December
and January in an effort to
get 100 per cent o f the parisliioners protected against polio.
Its purpose is to have an evening hour from 6:30 to 7:30
o’clock so that persons with
families may receive polio immunizations at $1.50 per shot,
if they have not gotten or cannot get them tjirough their pri
vate doetor.
The immunization cost is low
because the doetor will volum
teer bis time, and the nurses
on the existing health Commit
tee will donate their time also.
School ehildren will bring home
the forms to be filled out if the
shot is desired. These are to be
returned to school by Dec. 11.
Those unable to procure a
form and desirous o f obtaining
first, second, or third shots at
these clinics may do so by contacting Mrs. Rita Smithline,
FR. 7-0678, or Mrs. Delores
Williams, FL. 5-9093.
The first clinic will be lield
Dec. 18 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
in the school auditorium. Dr.
LaMeta Dahl will •administer
the immunizations.
Persons are reminded that
there should be three shots for
polio protection, the first and
s e c o n d not more than one
month apart, and the third not
than seven rnonths apart.

Society meeting on Monday,
Dec. 9, in the church rectory.
After re'citation of the Rosary
at 1:30 p.m. in the church,
members will be served a holi
day dessert-luncheon by the
following hostesses: Mmes. W.
Boyle, P. Clarke, C. Edmondson, J. Flynn, F. Hoffman, J.
Hovorka, J. McConaty, C. Selander, and N. Switzer.
Mrs. F. Patton, President,
will preside at the husiness
meeting. Plans will be discussed
regarding the degorations and
preparation fo r the Christmas
season.

Julia A. O’Neill, and fo r the
deceased, W i l l i a m Beason,
brother-in-law of Mrs. Mar
garet McCarthy.
Sister Agnes Therese and
Sister Mary Lawrence have re
turned from an Aducational
Conference held a t ' Webster
College, Webster Groves, Mo.
Members of the PTA who
inadverently took home one
of the new name tags at the
last meeting are asked to return them via their ehildren
to Sister Margaret A n n ’ s
kindergarten room.

Mission Success

Cub Pack Av/ards

The Franeiscan mission for
the women the past week was
a great success. The men’s mis
sion will open Sunday, Dec. 8,
at 7:30 p.m; under the continued direction of the Very
Rev. Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., and
the Rev. Paul Feichter, O.F.M.
Services will be held each
evening at 7:30 o’clock. Daily
Masses will be at 6 and 7 :30
a.m. with Communion being
distributed before the Masses.
All-dajr exposition will again be
held oh Thursday for both men
and women.

A t the Cub Scout Pack 124
meeting Friday, Nov. 29, in the
school hall, the following Cub
Scout awards were made: Lion
badges to James Barry, Mark
Leyden, and James Cloos; Bob
cat pins to Phil Devlin, Mike
McCoy, Ronald Menard, John
Gabel, and Ken Sullivan; wolf
badges to Billy Kitto, Nick Ley
den, and James Price; gold arrows to Phil McClellaild and
Bryan McDermott; two silver
arrows to Bryan McDermott;
and one silver arrow to David
Price, James Marinace, and
Steve Lutgen.

On Dec. 6, the first Frlday, Maises will be at 6:3 0,
7:3 0, and 9 a.m. The children’s Mass will be at 8:1 5
o’ clock. Confessionss will be
heard on Thursday from 3 :3 0
to 6 and from 7 :3 0 to 9 p.m.

Tom Wilson, Men’ s Club
athletic director, will show a
30-minute film on the highlights
of St. Philomena’ s
Champion m i d g e t football
team in action for the mem
bers of the Pep Club and inHoliday Spirit
Prayers are being offered terested parents at 5 :1 5 p.m.
The Christmas spirit will pre- for the seriously ill: Theresa ..Sunday, Dec. 8, in the school
vail at the Altar and Rosary Smith, Bernice Linder, and Mrs. auditorium.

hrisfmbs S^ggesfions ™ encf;c£;
kewell, S.J., guest Speaker at the meeting of
PTA of St. Philomena’s Parish School, Denis shown suggesting some appropriate Cath: gifts for giving at Christmas. Grouped
"
iimd the dispiay table, which had many- at---—----------------------<SFi- - statues, pictures, crib scenes, and books
a the James Clarke Church Goods House, aie
V Omar Nichols, Mrs. Robert Magnic, Mrs.
ii Mahoney, Father Bakewell, and Mrs. Ed
Hallet. In front of the table is little Maua
-nar picking out a book she would love to see
1er her tree on Christmas morn.
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GUESTS OF MSGR. HIGGINS

St. Philom ena's Ushers
Honored

Dinner

(S t. Philomena’ » Parish,
D enver)

Twenty-five u s h e r s were
guests of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor, at a dinner at the Oxford
Hotel Monday evening, Dec. 16.
iGuests of honor were the Rev.
Joseph M. O’Malley, the Rev.
James F. O’Grady, S.S.C., and
the Rev. Leonard Urban.
Harry Zook, head usher and
master of ceremonies, called on
the honored guests for a short i
after-dinner talk.
Those present were Milton
F r e e m a n , A. J. Quinlivan,
Charles Olmstead, William Waggoner, George Schwartz, Frank
McNamara, W i l l i a m Hilbert,
Joe Hovorka, Harry Speier, Pat

The Men’ » Club and Holy
Name Society will m e e t
Thursday, Dec. 19, at 8 p.m.
in the school auditorium. The
Rev. Leonard G. Urban will
be the featured Speaker and
will »peak on Christmas in
Europe.

Plans for the pre-Lenten
Mardi-Gras festival will be discussed as well as plans for the
regional meeting o f the Holy
Name Society to be held in St.
Philomena’s Parish in February.
St. Philomena’» Pep Club will
rick Williams, Mack Switzer,
Carl Selander, Roy Struck, John be cheering for elderly shut-ins
Madden, Joseph Rusho, Daniel when they visit the Rest Haven
Osborne, William Husson, Clif- Nursing Home, 1321 Columbine,
ford Stanley, John Mohan, John Sunday evening at 6 o’clock to
Walldeck, Louis Morrato, Rich sing Christmas carols. Each girl
ard Frisbie, Harry'Zook, Philip is preparing favors and making
candy or cookies to be presented
Rotole, and Edwin Savage.
to the patients. They will be acChurch Preparation
companied by Mrs. Ceile GallagSchedule Listed
her, Pep Club adviser, and sevMrs. Glee Cloos, vice Presi eral Pep Club mothers.
dent of the Altar Society, preGirl Scout Pack 124 will meet
sents the following schedule for in the school hall Friday, Dec.
the members who volunteered 20, at 7:30 p.m. The evening’s
their Services on Monday, Dec. feature will be a Christmas
23, in preparing the church and party and presents. All parents
altars for Christmas and New are invited to attend.
Year: Starting at 9 a.m. for
Brownie Troop 118, third
setting up the crib, Mmes. Eliza grade girls, had a Christmas
beth Stakebake, Marguerite Jor party on Tuesday, Dec. 17. A
dan, Theresa Günther, Helen special feature was a gift exBishop, and Mary Fisher; clean- change and Christmas carols
ing the thuribles, Josephine Gib were sung.
bons; ironing, Adelaide Vos;
Members o f St. Philomena’s
cleaning the main part of the Choir, under the direction of
church and vestibules, Vienna Charles Lindeman, and Father
McNamara and Dorothy Car Urban, will sing Christmas
roll ;
carols at the various convalesA t 10:30, cleaning priests’ cent homes in the parish during
sacristy, Georgia Wimmer and the Christmas holidays.
Anna Grady; 11 o’clock, care
School will be dismissed for
of main altar, Katherine Meyer; the Christmas holiday season on
care of St. Joseph’s altar and Friday, Dec. 20, and classes will
ehanging Communion c l o t h s , be resumed again on Friday,
Kathryn Switzer. The canopy Jan. 3.
/
arrayed over the crib with everDr. and Mrs. T. A. Duggan
green boughs will be prepareed have returned from a threeby three couples: Mr. and Mrs. month tour through Europe and
Harold Mead, Mr. and Mrs. South America. They will spend
Francis McNamara, and Mr. the Christmas holidays with
and Mrs. Omar Nichols. Tommy itheir family and relatives in
Bender, the church custodian, IRapid City, S. Dak.
will assist in all the prepara-

S*/ c C..M to take a train ride, say these sters journeyed to Littleton on an exciting ride
II a IU II jittig kindergarten kiddies o f St. in
a Vistadome car.
Philomena’3 School, Denver. Under a specially
Other educational to u rs p la n n ed fo r the
supervised program of Sister Margaret Ann,. dass are trips through a dairy and a cookie
kindergarten teacher, this group of 40 young-| making plant.

RT ST. PHILOMENR'S MRSS

Spirit of Feost Is Sermon Topic
(St. Philomena’s
Parish, Denver)

Christmas Midnight Solemn
Mass was c e le b r a t e d by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor. The deacon was
i the Rev. Leonard Urban and
subdeacon, Raymond Jones o f
St. Thomas’ Seminary.
The altar was beautifullv deeorated with Christmas trees.
The stations of the cross were
adorned with green wreaths
dotted with red holly berries.
The sermon dealt with the Spirit
o f Christmas.
Other St. Thomas’ seminarians in attendance were Rich
ard Hanifen as master o f cere
monies, Jeremiah Cusack as
thurifer, and Richard Connors
and Marvin Reed as acolytes.
The parish choir sang carols before the Mass.

Movie About Dcg
Owing to the efforts of Fa
ther Urban, spiritual director
o f St. Philomena’s School, and
mothers o f the PTA, pupils of

the school had a special treat St. Francis de Sales’ , 23-8; and
at their Christmas party by Presentation, 23-0.
viewing an inspiring movie
One hundred five persons
about an Arctic dog, entitled received polio immunization
Kazan by James Oliver Cur- at the adult polio clinic Dec.
wood.
18. Dr. LaMeta Dahl adminMothers passed out a treat istered the shots and was
to each pupil from the kinder assisted by Mrs. William
garten through the eighth grade. Husson and Mrs. Harold
Then all the boys and girls Mead, nurses; Mrs. Robert
yelled with glee as they were Bell, P T A President; and
given one extra day of vacation. Mrs. Eugene Williams of the
School will reconvene on Mon hcalth Committee.
day, Jan. 6.

Cub Scout Party

Practice for Month
The Cardinal boy and girl
basketball teams have been
practicing for the past month
and are eagerly awaiting the
start o f the season in January.
The midget boys were entered
in a pre-season tournament at
Blessed Sacrament School last
week. They received the firstplace trophy after posting victories against . Blessed Sacra
ment team, 25-18: St. Dominic’s, 21-9; Cure d’Ars, 21-20;

The Cub Scouts of Pack 124
had their Christmas party on
Friday, Dec. 19, in St. Philo
mena’s School. All dens put on
skits with a Christmas theme.
Gifts were exchanged and each
boy presented his parents with
a gift he had made. The Cubs
also earned enough money to
get a turkey fo r the sisters o f
the school. The party was also
filled with songs and refreshments- were served.
The following awards were
made: Pat Hyde, bear badge and
gold and silver arrows; Joe
|McNamara, bear badge; Phil
’ McLellän, silver arrow on wolf
badge; Chris Freeman, wolf
badge; Jeff McDermott, two
silver arrows on wolf; Billy
f'Kitto, gold arrow on wolf. Bob
cat pins were awarded to Kerry
Kenny, Tom Ilarpole, John Tor-i
now, John Dinan, Bob Lutgen,
Tim Sullivan, John Gabel, and
Ronnie Menard; wolf badge to
David Hallet; bear badge to
Ronald Allen; two-year pin to
Bill Lutgen, and a three-year
pin to Mark Leyden.
The CFM groups of the
parish will rcceive Commun
ion corporately in the 8 :1 5
o’ clock Mass Sunday, Dec.

Prayers are requested for the
seriously ill of the parishGeorge Schwalb, son-in-law of
Edward Bulger; and for the deceased: Mrs Olive McDonald
and August Schwalb.

ririS 'fjgn n l f

fo r the Corning DasKetuan seasun. onuwn, ieii tu j
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These girls of the cheering secMary Holmes, Eirene Shields, Mary Alice O’Connor,
i.rair«mnio! wneerueraiaers tion of st phii0mena’s schooi, Frisbie,
Barbara Hackett, Marguerite Struck, Kathy Weber, Mary Pat
lenver, are lined up to lend encouragement to the Cardinal team Lutgen, and Mascot Colleen Sheil.
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Three tests are required before appearing at
all-eity boai'd of review. In the front row
are Louis Bruno, Larry Layden, Father O’Grady,
O’Grady, S.S.C., is shown testing seven Boy and Richard Stanley; back row, Steven Poth,
Scouts o f Troop 124, St. Philomena’s Parish, James Hoskins, Bill Husson, and Daniel MaDenver, fo r the valued Ad Altäre Dei award. honey.

Ad Affäre Dei Applicanfs Jah* eRseF: the

F S© M

ST.

PH E LO M E M M

TROOP

1 Scouts Seek Ad Altäre Dei Medol
( S t . Philomena’ » Parish,
Denver)

Seven Boy Scouts o f Troop
124 appeared at a board of re
view to apply fo r the Ad Altäre
Dei award. The board of review
was held Sunday afternoon,
Dec. 8, in St. Paul’s Chapel of
the Cathedral.
Candidates fo r this coveted
Catholic scouting award are
Louis Bruno, James Hoskins,
Bill Husson, Larry Layden,
Daniel Mahoney, Steven Poth,
and Richard Stanley.
The scout committee thanks
Mrs. James Layden for the
w onderful work she has done
in preparing the scouts fo r this
award.

A lta r Society Fete
The Very Rev. Fabian Joyce,
O.F.M ., entertained more than
50 members o f the Altar and
R osary Society at the Christ
mas meeting o f the Organiza
tion in the church rectory on
Monday, Dec. 9. Father Joyce,
w h o , w ith th e Rev. Pa ul
Feichter, O.F.M., is conducting
a two-week mission in the par
ish, told interesting and humorous experiences of the priests’
off-duty hours.
Father Joyce closed his remarks on more serious thoughts
stressing the need of great
faith in carrying out the duties
o f the Altar Society, the most
important and vital group o f
every parish. He emphasized

the privilege of working in the
House of God.
v
A fter
recitation
of
the
Rosary in the church, led by
the Rev. James F. O’ Grady,
S.S.C., the members enjoyed
yuletide refreshments, served
by the following hostesses:
Mmes. W. Boyle, P. Clarke, C.
Edmondson, J. Flynn, F. H o ff
man, J. Hovorka, J. McConaty,
C. Selander, and N. Switzer.
Seasonal decorations and a centerpiece beautified the serving
table.
A special treat of the after
noon was a piano selection by
a pioneer member of the Altar
Society, Mrs. W . R. Kaffer.
Mrs. P. Clarke led the women
in the singing of . Christmas
carols preceding the business
meeting.
Mrs. George Schwartz, chairman of the committee revising
the bylaws, presented the third
reading, after which the bylaws
were accepted. Other members
o f the committee were Mmes.
R. H. Meade, J. F. Jordan, S.
W. Bishop, and F. D. Patton.
The special prize was won by
Mrs. J. Hovorka.
The following women volunteered their Services in cleaning the church during Novem
ber: Mmes. Margaret Tynan,
Adelaide
Vos,
Ella
Zpok,
Katherine Meyer, Dolores W il
liams, Cecile Frisbie, Dorqthy
Carroll, and Vienna McNamara.

Parishioners are reminded
of the adult polio clinic to be
held Wednesday, Dec. 18, in
the school auditorium. This
•will be a one-hour clinic from
6 :3 0 to 7 :3 0 p.m. instead of
from 6 :3 0 to 8 :3 0 p.m. as
stated on form» to be filled
out and returned to school.

Brownies o f troop 1086 and
their fathers will meet at the
school Sunday, Dec. 15, at
12:30 p.m. They will go on
a “ downtown window-shopping
tour,” after which the girls
are hopeful of receiving a
treat.

To Visifr Aged at Home
Brownies of Troop 1086 and
grade girls, will meet Saturday,
Dec. 14, at 12:30 p.m. They
will visit the Müllen Home for
the Aged and sing Christmas
carols. They will also leave a
fruit basket. The girls will be
accompained by Mmes. Helena
McCoy, Jo Keller, and Josie
Gibbons.
Banns of marriage were announced between Abram B.
Stratton and Margaret Romero,
both of St. Philomena’s.
Parishioners are urged to
make returns for the Christmas
cards sent to them, as the time
is growing short and returns
should be made before Dec. 15.
The second collection to be
taken up at all the Masses Sun
day, Dec. 15, will be for Christ
mas flowers for the altars.
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PREPRRRTION FOR REOPENING

St. Philomena School
Undergoing Cleaning
(S t. PKilomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

Name Sunday. Those who are
not yet members o f the society
are asked to interest themselves and register for enrollment by signing and returning
cards which they will be able
to obtain Sunday, Jan. 5, from
the ushers.

The personnel o f the parisli
school are working' double-time.
this week to prepare fo r the
reopening on the Feast o f the
Epiphany of Our Lord, Jan. 6.
Edward Bulger, school custodian, assisted by Tommy
Confessions will be heard
LSwitzer, Tommy Settle, Tommy on Tuesday in anticipation of
B u rn ett, J a c k Doyle, and the Feast o f the Circumcision
.Tommy Bender have refinished and on Thursday before first
all the floors o f the building Friday, at the regulär hours.
and all Windows were washed.
Apart from the regularly
Blackboards have been painted scheduled Masses on the first
and the corridors have been Friday, Jan. 3, Mass will be
waxed and sealed. The audi- said at 6 o ’clock in the evening.
torium has been cleaned and
the floor has been sanded ahd
sealed.
Pastor G rate fu l
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor,
thanks the follovving persons o f
the parish who gave so generously o f their time to deeorate
the church fo r
Christmas:
Mmes. Elizabeth
Stakebake,
Marguerite Jordan,
Theresa
Günther, Hplen Bishop, Mary
Fisher, Josephine Gibbons, Ade
laide Vos, Dee
W illia m s ,
Vienna McNamara, Dorothy
Carroll, Georgia Wimmer, Ann
Grady, Katherine Meyer, and
Kathryn Switzer; and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Mead, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis McNamara, Mr.
and Mrs. Omar Nichols, and
Tommy Bender, the church
Custodian, who assisted in all
the preparations.
January 5 is Communion
(St. Philomena’ » Parish,
Sunday fo r the Altar and
Denver)
Rosary Society and P TA and
will be held this year in conEighty-two thousand Com
junction with the Feast o f the
munions were distributed in St.
Holy Name o f Jesus. Members
Philomena’s Church last year,
will assemble in the fro n t pews
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
at the 8:15 o ’clock Mass.
M. Higgins, pastor, announced
Prayers are requested fo r
this past week. The franciscan
the deceased o f the parish, Mrs.
Sisters at St. Rose Residence
Eileen G. Foster.
prepare the altar breads for the
Boy Scou ts H ik e
church.
Several B oy Scouts went on
A lta r Society
an all-day hike in the Castle
The Altar and Rosary Society
wood Dam area on Thursday,
will meet Monday, Jan. 13, in
Dec. 26. They were accomthe home of Mrs. Harold Dolan,
panied by Tom Layden, who
1424 Cook Street. The Rosary
gave them instructions in the
will precede the business meet
art o f “ rope repelling.” Tom
ing and social hour at the church
Layden is a form er Eagle
at 1:30 p.m. Rides will be availScout of Troop 124 and is now
able from church. The hostesses
home on leave from the U.S.
will be Mmes. Harold Dolan,
Marine Corps at Quantico, Va.
John Covillo, Leonard Carlon,
Transportation fo r the outing
J. T. Sanchez, and Helen Bishop.
was provided by Joe Barry and
Tickets for the Catholic ParDouglas Poth. Scouts who atent-Teacher League card party
tended were Larry Layden,
and fashion show'to be held in
Mark Layden, John Mahoney,
the Shirley-Savoy Hotel Thurs
and Steve Poth.
day, Jan. 16, are available
Boy Scout Troop 124 will
through Mrs. Mai‘y Filloon, FR.
hold a meeting in the school
7-4641.
auditorium Saturday, Jan. 4, at
A series of instructions in
4 p.m.

Pastor
(82,000

The Scout copnmittee men
will meet in the home of
William Husson, 9 1 0 M il
waukee Street, W ednesday,
Jan. 8, at 8 p.m.

H o ly N a m e S u n d a y
The men and high school age
boys of the parish are reminded
that Sunday, Jan. 12, is Holy

Catholic doctrine fo. Catho
lic» and non-Catholics will
begin Tuesday, Jan. 14. They
will be held twice weekly,
Tuesday and Friday at 7:3 0
p.m. in the basement of the
rectory, for 10 wceks. All '
are invited.
Non-Catholics
planning to marry Catholic»
should plan to attend these
instructions to fulfill necessary pre-marriage instruc
tions. The instruction classes
will be conducted by the Rev.
Leonard Urban.

On the evening o f Dec. 20,
Sheila and Sharon Delaney were
hostesses at a Christmas party
in their home fo r the Girl Scouts
of Troop 640. The next meet
ing will be at the Dennis Callis
residence, 1265 St. Paul Street,
Friday, Jan. 10, from 7 :30 to
9:30 p.m.
The mothers o f members of
Bi'ownie Troop 1086 will meet
at the home of Mrs. John Ma
honey, 1131 Vine Street, Friday,
Jan. 10, at 8 p.m,
The Boy Scouts o f Troop 124
will meet at the school Satur
day, Jan. 11, at 4 p.m.
A CFM Section meeting will
be held at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Martin, 946 Steele
Street, Friday, Jan. 10, at 8:15
p.m.
Prayers were requested the
past week for the following seriously ill: Joan Bendf'1, and for
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Philomena1s
Communions Year

the deceased: Robert Grunde- fices of the school, from 6:30 to
man, George Connor, Joseph 7 :30 p.m. First, second, or third
Bruseke, and Mrs. Irene Appel. shots will again be available to
The men and boy« of high those desiring to take advantage
school age of the parish are of this program.
reminded that Sunday, Jan.
As no data will be sent home
12, i» Holy Name Sunday. through the school children,
Those who are not yet mem those who did not register for
bers of the society are asked the first clinic may do so by
to inscribe their names in the contacting Mrs. Rita Smithline,
Holy Name Record Book, FR. 7-0678, or Mrs. Eugene W il
which will be available in the liams, FL. 5-9093, by Monday,
Vestibüle of he church.
Jan. 13. The immunizations are
The second adult polio clinic $1.50 per shot and will be adwill be held Jan. 15 in the Of ministered by Dr. Le Meta Dahl.

>
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PARISH CUSTODIAN 25 YEARS

Because many of thg mothers
will want to attend the March
o f Dimes benefit fashion show,
the PTA will meet one week
earlier, on Monday, Jan. 20, at
1:15 o’clock in the school audi-itorium, instead of the usual
Kfourth Monday, Jan. 27.
)\ Mrs. Robert Bell, President,
and Mrs. Eugene S. Blish, pro
gram chairman, have planned a
'very interesting program.
The main feature .of the
; afternoon will be a panel dis; cüssion; “ Your Home And Your
Child.” The Rev. John Haley,
pastor of Cure d’Ars Parish,
will moderate the panel.
Members of the pandl will be
four prominent mothers from
East Denver parishes. Each one
w ill' present practical suggestions on intellectual, spiritual,
cultural, and recreational de
velopment of children.
Mrs. Herbert W. Leibman of
of Blessed Sacrament Parish
t will discuss some successful
■ ideas on the intellectual develop
ment of the chilfl; Mrs. Albert
; Riede of St. John the Evangelist’s Parish will present enthusiatic methods on the spir
itual development of the child;
Mrs.' C. Blake Heister, also of
Blessed Sacrament Parish, will

give several pertinent ideas on
the cultural development of the
child; and Mrs. J. S. Conrad of
St. Philomerta’s Parish will
demonstrate t h e recreational
development of the child.
Since there has been no PTA
meeting since November, it is
hoped a large number of
mothers will make an effort to
attend.
Sjster Agnes Therese ha»
again made the seventh and
eighth graders available for
baby sitting. A written permission slip from parents
must be presented to Sister
Agnes Therese for this Serv
ice.

The social hour is in the
Charge of the fourth and fifth
graders’ room mothers. Past
presidents o f the PTA will be
honored guests.
Other special guests will be
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins, pastor; the Rev.
Leonard Urban, spiritual director of the P T A ; and the Rev.
James O’Grady, S.S.C.

Talk on Foreign Trip
Mrs. Nell Duggan, former
President of the Altar and Ro
sary Society, climaxed the Jan
uary meeting of the society, in
the home of Mrs. Harold Dolan,
with an enlightening and humorous talk concerning a recent so-

Josep h B ru se ke Requiem

At

St.

Requiem High Mass is being
offered in St. Philomena’s
Church Thursday, Jan. 9, for
Joseph Bruseke, 90, beloved
member of, the parish and Cus
todian o f St. P h i l o m e n a ’ s
Church for 25 years. Burial
will be in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins, pastor, offered
the Mass in the presence o f the
deceased’s wife, his only daughter, Sister Noel; two nieces,
Mrs. Thomas Foley and Mrs.
James Leonard, both of Den
ver; and his close and devoted friends, the Mervin L.
McCarthys
of
650
Detroit
Street, Denver. A brother,
Francis Pfaffenback, lives in
Springfield, 111.
Born in Springfield, 111.,
April, 1867, Mr. Br u s e k e
,was a graduate of Quincy Col
lege, Quincy, 111. He came to
Denver in 1904. Early in his
career he worked for the late
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Hugh L.
McMenamin at the Cathedral
School. For years he operated a
.small business in which he took
care o f heating plants and
lawns o f p.partments in large
. private residences.
He was a member o f the
Knights o f Columbus Council
539 and the Holy Name Society
of St. Philomena’s Parish.
A familiär figure at St.
PhiSomena’ s
C h u rch ,
the
saintly custodian was
referred to as “ Old Joe*’ in
reverent affection by the
parishioners. For 40 years he
belonged to the Third Order
of St. Francis. An article in
the
“ Register’’
one
year
ago mentioned that he had
attended Mass 2 7 ,000 times,
often three and four times in
one day. He had hoped to
reach 3 0 ,0 0 0 .

He kept a record o f his Mass
attendance with little mateh
sticks that he carried in his
pocket, transferring the total
every week to a notebook. He
spent many hours daily and in
the evening with his rosary be
folge the Blessed Sacrament and

Philomena
Married
In Cathedral
He married Miss Myrtle
Johnson on July 4, 1906, in the
Denver Cathedral. Until his recent illness prior to his death
the couple made their home at
1369 Detroit Street. Mrs. Bru
seke has been employed as
housekeeper by the Sisters of
Loretto at St. Philomena’s Con-'
vent since 1940.
Mr. Bruseke’s daughter, Sis
ter Noel, is assistant to Mother
Canisia, Provincial of the Third
Order Francisean Hospital Sis
ters, Springfield, 111. When she
was stationed in Japan last year
she organized a novitiate for
Japanese girls. She recently
completed Organization work on
a $6,000,000 hospital in Green
Bay, Wis. She arrived in Den
ver a few hours after her father’s death.

In his sermön Monsignor
Higgins said:
“ In the death of our venerated parishioner this parish
suffers a grave loss in super
natural power. To my knowled^e Joe had no equal here in
love of prayer or fidelity to it.
That last pew on the Epistle
side o f the altar will be very
lonelv without his white head
bowed in contemplation, his
hands folded and raised before
a countenance that was spiritually beautiful; the stations
will miss the shuffle of his poor,
crippled feet, and all of us remember his joyous and friendly
Personality.
“ Joe, besides praying for
your own dear ones, remember
all of us in heaven.”

--------

journ she and her husband, Dr.
Thomas Duggan, enjoyed. They
v i s i t e d numerous European
countries, England, Ireland, and
parts of the South American
continent. Souvenirs and momentos were passed among the
members for their perusal.
Monsignor Higgins thanked
the society for the interest and
work displayed at church in
preparation for the Christmas
week Services. An interesting
letter was read from a former
member, Mrs. J. W. Reardon,
who now lives in Amarillo, Tex.
Mrs. J. E. Covillo was awarded
the regulär prize, and a special
award of French perfume donäted by Mrs. Duggan, and won
by Mrs. J. F. Jordan.
The hostesses for the meeting
were Mmes. Harold Dolan, John
Covillo, Leonard Carlon, J. T.
Sanchez, T. C. Rhoades, and
Helen Bishop.
The sacrament of Confirmation will be administered
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
on Sunday, Feb. 23. Adults
desiring to be confirmed
shouid attend the following
two meetings: Monday, Feb.
17, and Wednesday, Feb. 19,
at 7 :3 0 p.m. in the church.
Those to be confirmed must
obtain a Sponsor, and baptismal certificate if not baptized at St. Philomena’s, and
take a new Christian name.
Sponsors shouid attend the
second meeting and notice
the poster in the Vestibüle
concerning what is required
for sponsorship at Confirma-

The Holy Name Society will
be host to Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr at the quarterly and
diocesan meeting on Wednesday,
Feb. 5, at the school. This meet
ing was originally scheduled for
Jan. 29.

in making the Stations o f the
Cross.

'N o Equal in Love
For Prayer'

_

! Meeting Date JoFSt. Philom enas
P T A Is
MovedForward to Jan.
(St. Philomena’ * Parish,
Denver)

Joseph Bruseke

Thursday, January 16, 1958

Plan Dance Feb. 7
The Men’s Club is Sponsoring
a Mardi Gras Dance at the
Town House on Feb. 7. Danc
ing will be from 9 p.m. to midnight with Orchestra. Tickets
will be on sale after the Masses
Sunday, Jan. 19. Tickets will be
$2.50 per couple and will include
a floor show by the Men’s Club.
Prayers of the parishioners
are asked for the deceased of the
parish: Joseph Bruseke.

Scouter Installation

u;

N a i n k l i n r l 5 I Emily Joy says a friendly hello to Isa«Tjs*ajkj)iiiii^u/a s 9 •
Freeman as she pins a new name
;tag recently purchased by the PTA of St. Philomena’s School,
' Denver. These tags, which contain a white card on which each
member writes her name, have a plastic cover. They were
purchased so that the PTA mothers could become better acquainted and to create a spirit o f friendliness and good will._____
buu

Installation of the officers of
St. Philomena’s and St. John the
Evangelist’s Neighborhood As
sociation of Girl Scouts will be
hold Wednesday, Jan. 22, at
1:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs
Donald Karr, 727 Detroit Street.
All officers and„committee mem
bers are invited to attend.
Brownie Troop 118 and Den
5 of Cub Scout Troop 124 were
guests of the Denver Dairv
Council, 945 llth Street, Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 14 ^wo
movies, entitled Uncle
Dcury Farm and Miss Bossa
Goes to Toivn, with Miss Lindv
Lou Hubbard as commentator
were presented as cducational
entertamment for the SCOuts.
Refreshments were served
The cubs were accompänied

Chaplain and Charges
‘ley is shown talking to some o f the men at the
Federal Correctional Institution, Englewood,
where he is chaplain. The picture was taken in
Jthe new prison chapel, where Mass is offered
levery Sundav, first Fridays, holidays, and

B L E S S 1N G I N F E E E U K R T

occasional feast days. The chapel is also used
for religious instructions and for Confessions.
Father O’Malley will conduct a course in
the subject “ The Delinquent and the Commu
nity” in the evening division of Regis College,
Denver, this Semester. Information may be obtained at the College.

~

Correctional Institution
Has C a th o lic Chapel
The new Catholic Chapel at
the Federal Correctional Insti
tution, En°hewood, will be
dedicated at a private ceremony
in February by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr. The chapel will
be blessed under the title of
Our Lady, Help o f Christians.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley is
the Catholic chaplain.
The new chapel will occupy an area o f SO by 30
feet that was form erly part
of the atorage and hobby
«hop quarters. It com fortably seats 120. All the work
bas
been
completed
by
youths committed to the I n 
stitution under the direction
of the vocational training
and shop officers.

i The general program has
’been under the direction of
Warden Mylton L. Kennedy,
Associate Warden Charles PI.
Haugh, and Captain Joseph J.
Walsh, and has received the
continuous encouragement of

/
James V. Bennett, director of
prisons in the United States
Department of.'Justice.

Reconditioned in
Past Three f A o n t h s
The area was reconditioned
during the past three months.
Acoustical
ceiling tile and
modern flo o r tile were laid
after the interior o f the
-■ chapel
-v
(Continued From Page One)
was painted in two-tone coffee and desert-sand colors.
Light fixtures and an electrically wired sound System were
installed fo r futuve use of
backg'round music during reliIgious Services and instructions.
The altar and altar base were
constructed in the institutional
: woodshop, and the altar base
has been carpeted in rieh red.
Drapes hang behind the altar.
Plans under way call fo r the
construction o f pews as in any
ordinary parish church, cabinets, vesting table and' vestment
cases fo r . a sacristy, and confessional.
Decal-stained Win
dows will be the last part o f the
project. It is hoped they will
be completed by Christmas,
1953.
Archbishop
Vehr granted
permission fo r the erection of
the Stations o f the Cross and
plans will be made fo r the
eventual reservation of the
Blessed Sacrament.

Chapel Is Site
O f Instructions
Mass, form erly offored in
the gymnasium-auditorjum,. is

The R ev. J o s e p h M.
PsisO EI
O’Malley, chaplain at the
Federal Correctional Institution, Englewood,
aiid officials o f the institution inspect the new
chapel, named fo r Our Lady, Help of Christians.

From left to right are Father O’Malley; Mylton
L. Kennedy, warden; James E. Payne, Super
visor of Classification and parole; Jphn J.
Walsh, chief security officer; and Charles H.
Haugh, associate warden.

now said on Sundays, holidays, with Solemn Midnight Mass on
First Fridays, and occasional Christmas.
feast days. Primary and adThere are not quite 500
vanced catechetical instructions youths, between the ages o f 15
for Catholic youths are held and 21, confined at the institu
twice weekly in the new chapel. tion. Baptized Catholics among
Confessions are heard one-half these number about 90, but
hour before Mass in the chapel nearly half of these have never
or at any hour in the Catholic made their First Communion.
Chaplain’s office. The Rosary There are about 30 who deis recited in unison before Sun- clare themselves “ perferred
day Mass.
Catholics” and attend all Cath
The new chapel was opened olic Services and functions.

>
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10 Boys Receive Scouting Awards
(S t. Philomena’* Parish,
Denver)

Ten seouts o f the parish leceived honors at the Boy Scout
'es held in the Cathedral Sui iday, Jan. 26.
The f >llowing Boy Scouts received tl le Ad Altäre Dei niedal
from i a'chbisliop Urban J.
Vehr: Louis Bruno, Jimmie
Hoskins. Bill Husson, Larry
Layden, ~>~n Mahoney, Stephen

Thursday, January 23, 1958

IPoth,
and Richard Stanleylaue
+o attend
otlond w
are vennmtMl
requested to
with
-- ---.
/"■„v. ......
o
±_ - -v
■ .
Cub Scouts who received the their sons. Friends are invited.
Parvuli Dei award were James
Cub Scouts of Pack 124 will
Barry, James Cloos, and Mark meet in the school auditorium
Layden. Boys who carried the Friday, Jan. 31, at 7:30 p.m.
flags were Bobby Husson and Cubs will portray the theme of
Andrew Johnson.
the month.
month, wliicb
which is “ Television
Boy Scout Troop 124 will |Programs.”
CFM groups of the parish
hold a court o f honor in the
will Sponsor a social hour
school hall Saturday, Feb. 1, at
Sunday, Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. in
7:30 p.m. Parents o f all seouts the school hall. A program of
special i n t e r e s t has been
planned. A Dry Mas* will be
said by the Rev. James F.
O ’Grady, S.S.C., while the
Rev. Leonard Urban will act
as narrator. All married cou
ples who are interested are
invited to attend. Refresh
ments will be served.

P T A M illin e ry Show
A t a meeting held in the home
o f Mrs. Robert Bell, President,
final plans were formulated for
the PTA luncheon and millinery
show to be held in the school
auditorium Thursday, Feb. 13,
at 1 p.m.
Chairman for the party are
Mrs. Joseph McCoy, Mrs. Wal
ter Badger, and Mrs. John
Doyle.
Mrs. T. W. Jackson will pre
sent a unique fashion show in
which all the latest spring hats
will be featured.
The main feature of the
afternoon will be the gift of a
hat worth $25. The hat will be
designed by Mrs. Jackson to fit
|the personality of the person to
1whom it is awarded.
Admission to the show, which
includes luncheon, is $1.25 per
person.

'Troop Camping'
Ranch was the setting where Girl Scout Troop
640, seventh grade girls of St. Philomena’s
Parish, Denver, spent the week end working on
proficiency badges. Shown are, front row, Yo-

landa Horgan, Shirley Van Woensel, ana janet
Callis; second row, Miss Patricia Gagnon, coleader; Sue Bender, Nan Andrew, Sheila De-,
laney, and DeAnn Ford; third row, Ann Gallagher, Mari Buerkle, Betsy Glenn, Nan Horan,
Sharon Delaney, and Mrs. Patrick Horgan,
leader.

Panel

Discussionon

C
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!
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H o rh e and

j

P hilom ena ' s P T A

A tea was served TTölTowing
follow ing
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'
. . .
the
by..'4
the
and.fourt" grade girls, and their|
their be served. All marned couples
T■- meeting v
.V. >fourth
i-n or,afourth
fifth
mothers under
the
mothers are invited to the troop are invited to attend.
fifth graders’
graders'motners
unaer
rne----------------------------(S t. Philomena’ * Parish,
Banns of
o f marriage are pubI - ’- - hirthdav
direction of..................
Mrs. Andrew Johnbirthday nartv.
party, which
which will
will be
be
D enver)
son. A t the tea the past pres-held at the Earl Kenney resi- lished between Mary Jane Fah
Through the combined ef- idents o f former years were dence, 834 Fillmore Street, on renbach of this parish and John
■forts of Mrs. Robert Bell, Pres honored by b e i n g presented Jsn. 29 at 3:30 p.m.
A. W olf o f Duluth, Minn.
ident, and ,Mrs. Eugene S.
Prayers fo r the seriously ill
C F M Social H o u r
Blish, program chairman, mem- with a gift and a corsage.
o f the parish are requested for
On
leaving
members
were
The
CFM
groups
o
f
the
parbers o f the P TA were treated
Lu
— presented
with several
bro-jish will hold a social hour in Wayne S. B y r n e and Ellen
toet aBuiuuMwus
stimulating afternoon
at
Hahn; for the deceased, Har
the meeting on Monday, Jan. chures in which all the
cul-;the school auditorium on Sun20, with an enthusiastic panel tural, recreational, and educa-tfay Feb 2 at 8 p m An in- old O. N i c h o 1 s of Carmel, j
-- been Calif., brother o f Mrs. W. J. |
discussion, “ Your Home and|tional facilities o f the City o f jtere’sting" program häs
j and refreshments will Thompson.
1
- t i
Li------planned,
Denver
were
listed.
Your Child
Ih e Rev. John Haley, pas-j M a r d i G ras Ball
Tor o f Cure d ’Ars Parish, modThe Men’s Club will Spon
erated the panel. Father Haleyl1sor a Mardi ‘ Gras Ball Fribegan the program by quoting! day, Feb. 7, at the Town House
from Pope Pius X I’s encyclical Supper Club. There will be
on the education o f youth in ■dancing from 9 to 12 o’clock to
which he explains the four aims Chris Maurer’s Orchestra and
of education are p'hysical, men 'a variety show by the Men’s
tal, cultural, and spiritual.
Club Little Theater Players for
30 1958
JVith these fou r aims o f ed only $2.50 per couple.
The P T A will Sponsor a
ucation as a theme fo r the
pan'fel, Father Haley called on luncheon and millinery show
Mrs. J. S. Conrad, the first on Thursday, Feb. 13, at 1
panel member, who gav-e some p.m. in the school auditorium.
pertinent ideas fo r developing Mrs. T. W . Jackson will pre
wholesome recreation in the sent a unique fashion show
home. Mrs. Conrad told the in which all the latest spring
members if parents will just hats will be featured. A lunch
make the home more attractive will be served, and several
their children will not go out- special gifts will be given in
which one will be a hat deside fo r entertainment.
signed and made by Mrs.
Father Haley asked Mrs. Al Jackson. The party is in
bert Riede, second panel mem- charge of the ways and
Iber, how she would suggest de means Committee under the
veloping a more spiritual atmo- leadership o f Mrs. Joseph
sphere in the home. Bring the
liturgy into your daily life, she McCoy.
In basketball league play the
said, and put special emphasis Ca r d i n a l Lightweights won
on the seasons of Advent and from the Cure l’Ars team, 31
Leut.
Iirum Luc UUJ.V « . ------ , Mrs. C. Blake Hiester, the , V ’ an0dfi
^
third panel member, told the ola! 2,8' 17; The
mothers present to share cul- St. Vincent d
del " Faul’s, 30-23,
tural jnterests with their chil and St. John the Evangelist’s,
dren. She told those present127-9.
that if they want the child to
The A Team girls gainedl
be cultural they must make him victories over the Blessed Sacfamiliär with cultural things. rament team, 43-31, and Christ
The fourth p a n e l member, the King team, 28-15. The B
Mrs. Herbert W. Leibman, said team showed wins o f 25-12
the intellectual development of against the Blessed Sacrajnent
the child springs from books. team and 28-10 against Christ
She urged parents to create an the King' team.
intellectual atmosphere in the
All Boy and Cub Scouts
home.
_ ■
’ of Troop 124 will assemble

The Men’ s Club will meet
Jan. 30 in the school audito
rium at 8 p.m. All members
of the Men’s Club and Holy
Name Sodality are urged to
attend, as final plans will be
formulated for hosting the
quarterly meeting of thv
Holy Name Society Feb. 5,
and for the Mardi Gras to
be held at the Town House
Feb. 7.

Tickets for the Mardi Gras
will be on sale after all the
Masses Sunday, Feb. 2.
St. Philomena’ s girls’ hasketball teams played Christ the
King teams last week, with the
A team winning 36-17 and the
B team on top 42-20. The Car
dinal Midgets won two games ,
last week, over Our Lady o f '
Lourdes team 32-8 and Christ
the King team 33-6.’
The Altar and Rosary So
ciety and the Parent-Teachers’
Association members will re
ceive Communion corporately in
the 8:15 o’clock Mass Sundav.
Feb. 2.
Blessed candles will be available after all the Masses Sun
day, Feb. 2.
Banns of marriage are published between Carol Lynch of
this parish and Donald Kerchoff
o f Boulder.
Prayers are requested for the
deceased Julia Johnson, mother
of Mrs. Edwin Hutchinson of
this parish.

j

at the Knights of Columbus
Hall Sunday, Jan. 26, at 3 :3 0
p.m. The fathers of the Ad
Altäre Dei candidates are to
accompany them.

Brownies

of

Troop

1086,

Great anticipation lights the
faces of these Cub Scouts of
St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver, as they prepared
to receive the Parvuli Dei medal from Arch-

Cub Scouts■*

bishop Urban J. Vehr at the Cathedral Jan 26
Shown are James Cloos, Tom Collison, cubmas’ i
ter; the Rev. James F. O’Grady, S.S.C.; James!
Barry, and Mark Layden.

i
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Nofed Thespsans Are Obtained for M ardi Gras
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

Top talent among members
bas been obtained to provide entertainment at the Mardi Gras
dance sponsored by the Men’s
Club Friday, Feb. 7, at the
Town House, 12100 E. Colfax
Avenue, Aurora.
Such renoivned thespians as
Dick Frisbie, Bob Magnie, Milt
Freeman,
George
Schwartz,
and A . J. Quinlivan will pre
sent a vaciety show at 10:15
p.m., the type o f which has not
been announced.
This Little Theater group
is well known from past successful hits, and the show promises
the utmost in entertainment.
This parish social function
will maintain a pre-Lenten
Mardi Gras atmospliere, but it
will be a non-costume affair.
Dancing will begin at 9 p.m.,
and continue until 12 p.m. Tick
ets may be obtained at $2.50 per
couple by contacting Bob .Watson, FR. 7-5034, or may be'purchased at the door.

afternoon will be the gift o f a
hat worth $25. The hht will be
designed by Mrs. Jackson to fit
the person'ality of the person to
whom it is awarded.
Admission to the show, which
includes luncheon, is $1.25 per
person.

Millinery Show,
Luncheon Feb. 13
Final plans have been completed for the PTA luncheon
and millinery show to be held
in the school auditorium Thurs
day, Feb. 13, at 1 p.m.
Chairmen for the party are
Mrs. Joseph M c C o y , Mrs.
W alter Badger, and Mrs. John
Doyle.
Mrs. T. W . Jackson will pre
sent a unique fashion show in
which all the latest spring hats
will be featured.
The main feature o f the

Members
of
the
Holy
Name
Society-Men’s
Club
will receive Communion in a
group Sunday, Feb. 9, in the
8 :1 5 o’clock Mass.

Prayers are requested for
Thomas D. Bums, seriously ill;
and for Ernestine Trudel, sister
of Father J. P. Trudel, S.J.,
former chaplain o f Mercy Hosj.ta l; Mary Morgan, and Bernice Littlefield.

Pastor W ill Visit
Several Seminarians
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
liam M. Higgins, pastor, will
leave Friday afternoon, Feb. 7,
to have dinner with his brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald I. Higgins in Chicago,
111., on Saturday, his birthday.
Monsignor Higgins will then
go to Notre Dame University
Sunday for a visit with Harry
C. Cronin, C.S.C., who will take
final vows on Aug. 16, in the
Congregation of Holy Cross.
He is a candidate for the priesthood.
Then Monsignor Higgins will
pay his respects to Mother Fe
licitas, General of the Lorettines, and Mother Mary Luke
and two yoüng women now
studying at Loretto, Ky., Sister
Marianita (formerly Miss Anita

Schader) and Miss Diane Nel
son.
,
He expects to see young men
of the parish now in St. Stanis
laus’ Seminary at Florissant,
Mo.: Thomas Duggan, S.J., Gerard Stratton, S.J., Raymond
Pease, S.J., and some other
young friends. Monsignor Hig
gins plans also to visit John TalIon, S.J., and Robert Reardon,
S.J., at St. Louis University.
The
Rev.
Leonard
G.
Urban, assistant pastor, will
be the guest Speaker at the
Altar and Rosary Society
meeting on Monday, Feb. 10,
in the home of Mrs. E. A .
Hanifen, 729 Steele Street.
The meeting will open at
1:3 0 p.m., with the recitation
of the Rosary.
Hostesses will be Mmes.
E. A . Hanifen, P. H. W il
liams, G. L. Monaghan, G. P.
Clarke, J. J. Dooling, and
Mary Woods.

Boy Scouts
Are Given Awards
A t the Boy Scout Troop 124
court of honor held Feb. 2, the
following boys received awards:
Terry Andrich, Bob Husson,
and Danny Lutgen, advanced to
second dass; Bill Husson, second merit badges; Louis Bruno,
three merit badges; Steve Poth,
four merit badges; M ary'Layden, inducted as a tenderfoot;
and Steve Barry, Louis Bruno,
Bill Husson, Andy Johnson,
Larry Layden, and Richard
Stanley, one-year Service star.
As spokesman for the scout

Come to the Mardi
Gras and be exposed
to the pre-Lenten merrymaking, say these men
o f the Men’s Club o f St. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver. Gathered before a practice scssion of

Fun Ss Confagious

sent the hat review, are, from left, Susan Blish,
<g did yon get that hat?” asks Emmy Betty Gardeil, Helena McCoy, and Emmy Lou

Lou Badger o f Betty Gardeil as this
om the PTA o f St. Philomena’s School,
prepares for the luncheon and millinery
be held in the school auditorium Thurs>• 13, at 1 p.m. Shown modeling hats
byjilrs. T. W. Jackson, who will pre-

Badger.
The main feature o f the afternoon will be
a gift o f a hat worth $25. The hat will be de
signed to fit the personality o f the person to
whom it is awarded.

committee, Frank Bruno presented a gift to Mrs. James Lay
den in appreciation for the work
she did in preparing the boys
who received the Ad Altäre Dei i
award.
Boy Scout Troop 124 will meet i
in the school hall Saturday, Feb.
8, at 4 p.m.
On Scout Sunday, Feb.
9, members of Boy Scout
Troop 124 and of the Cub
Scout Pack will attend tha
Holy Name Society corporate
Communion with their fathers. Boys will report in full
uniform in the church at 8
a.m.

At the Cub Scout Pack 124
court of honor held Friday evening, Jan. 31, the following boys
received awards: Mike Carter,
Bob Lutgen, and John Magnie,
wolf badge; Byran McDermott,
Paul VanWoensel, Steve Lut
gen, and Jim Marianace, bear
badge; J eff McDermott and Pat
Hyde, the lion badge; Tim
Wadsworth, bobcat pin;
Jeff McDermott and Pat
Hyde, gold arrow on lion badge;
Joe McNamara and Ron Alien,
gold arrow on bear badge; Mike
Carter, Jim Price, Kevin Sullivan, and David Hallet, gold ar
row on wolf badge; J eff McDermott and Pat Hyde, two silver arrows on lion badge; Phil
McLellan, Bill Kitto, and Kevin
Sullivan, silver arrow on w olf
badge.
All five dens enacted various
skits about the “ movie-makers”
theme.

the “ Surprise Variety Show” are Dr. Joe Uovorka, A. J. Quinlivan, Bob Magnie, Milt Free
man, President o f the Men’s Club; Georg*
Swartz, Dick Frisbie, and Bob Watson, dance
chairman.
’
‘
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T h u r s d a y , Feb- 13, 1958
Mrs. Robert Bell, PTA Pres
ident, announces there are still
some tickets available for tho
luncheon and millinery show
being held in the school auditorium Thursday, Feb. 13, at
1 p.m.
Chairmen for the party are
Joseph McCoy, Mrs. WalBadger, and Mrs. John
Doyle.
. Mrs. T. W. Jackson will pre
sent a unique fashion show in
which all the latest spring hats
will be featured.
The main feature o f the afternoon will be the gift o f a
hat worth $25. The hat will
be.designed by Mrs. Jackson
to fit the personality of' the
person to whopi it is äwarded.
... ......... ...—
Admission to the show, which
. . .
___ ._
Denver. Assisting Dr. Dahl are Mrs. Haroldincludes luncheon, is $i.25 per
\
Polio Prevention L f.L ik ta .d J ;: Mead and Mrs. William. Husson. Seventy-fivePerson.
Prayers are requested for
Dr. LaMeta Dahl to Dale Reneau at a polio persons received inoculations.
the deceased, Mary Morgan
clinic
recently
in ^St. _Philomena’s
Parish,
L .1 1 I1 IO held
iic iu
J. C V V . i l w j
----------------------------and Thomas D. Burns.
Immunization clinics will be
A T DELEGATE COUNCIL MEETING
held for school children Feb.
17 and Feb. 24.

St Philomena Girls Present Colors
(S t. Philomena*! Pari»h,
Denver)

throughout the city, thus fo l
lowing the monthly theme of
“ Know Your Country.” They
will visit aeveral places of
historical interest.

The Girl Scouts o f Troop 79
f*rom St. Philomena’s fifth
grade were honored last week
when they were chosen to do Society Sees Slides
the opening c o 1 o r ceremony
The members o f the Altar
fo r a Metropolitan Denver
Delegate Council meeting in and Rosary Society enjoyed a
Hill Junior High Auditorium. trek through Austria and GerThe girls initiated new drip- many via colored slides as the
dry Intermediate Girl Scout Rev. L. G. Urban, assistant
uniforms. Delegates to the pastor, narrated his adventures
council, from St. Philomena’s- while bicycling through these
St. John’s Scout Neighborhood, countries with two seminarian
were Mrs. E. B. Conway and companions last year, when on
leave from studies in Rome.
Mrs. Patrick Horgan.
Thursday night, Feb. 13, the
More than 60 women joined
troop will have a supper meet in the recitation o f the Ro
ing, following which they will sary in the home o f Mrs. E.
have their “ adopted” six-month A. Hanifen, after w h i c h reold infant present to feed and freshments were served by the
bathe under the guidance of following hostesses: Mmes. P.
Miss Vesta Yoder, R.N., who H. Williams, G. L. Monaghan,
is teaching the regulär “ baby- G. P. Clarke, J. J. Dooling, E.
sitting” course to the troop. A. Hanif en, and Mary Woods.
The girls will return the baby,
In the absence o f Mrs. Frank
together with a “ Valentine box
o f food ” to its fam ily o f six Patton, President, and Mrs.
that has been selected as the John Vos, treasurer, owing to
troop’s recipient o f their yearly illness, Mrs. Gregg Cloos, vice
President, presided, and Mrs.
Good Deeds Program.
In observance o f Interna George Schwartz a c t e d as
tional Friendship Month in Girl treasurer.
Mrs. Richard Mead, deanery
Scouting, at the past meeting
Brownie T r o o p 1086 had a representative, gave an enlightguest Speaker, Mrs. John Fi- ening r e p o r t regarding the
ori. She spoke o f her work with work being done fo r the SpanUNESCO, showed slides o f the ish-American migrant workers
United Nations Building, and in Fort Lupton and Brighton.
displayed handicraft from va- Many articles including ro
saries, p r a y e r books, color
rious countries.
Boy Scout attendance at Cor books, and sports articles such
porate Communion on Scout as baseballs, footballs, etc. are
Sunday, Feb. 9, was 100 per needed fo r the migrants. Any
cent. Sixteen scouts were pres donations may be submitted to
Mrs. Thomas Duggan, DE. 3ent with their fathers.
The week end o f Feb. 15 2918.
The special prize was re
and
16,
B oy
Scout
paceived by Mrs. Richard Mead.
trolt will make excuriiom

E n t h u s ia s t i c
members of the
choir, under the direction of Charles M. Linde
mann, render the ehurch immeasurable Service
weekly at the High Masses Sunday mornings
at 9:30 o’clock, together with the numerous other
parochial functions. Pictured above are, left to
right, top row, Charles Lindemann, director;

St Philomenci's Cbir

Willliam Menard, George Schwartz, and William
Klein; second row, Ann Prindiville, Agnes
Gunnison, ICathryn Marek, Charlene Rossignol,
Berthe Dillon; first row, Mildred»Snow, Marie
Kempf, Regina Gabriele, Iva Horgan, Organist;
and Renee James. Those members not present
when picture was taken are Helen Settle,
Helen Romberger, Donna Lapp, Mary Shimon,
and Helen Louise Douglas.
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C h o ir Draws Talent From Distance
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

Tfiur

Ushers Thanked

meet in the school hall Saturday, Feb. 22, at 4 p.m.

The priests of the parish join
The choir of the parish, when Harry Zook, head usher, in Evening Mass
hearing sung by the celebrant thanking the men who usher at
The Lenten schedule includes
at Mass the words Sursum the Masses and other Services a 6:30 and 7:30 Mass every
Corda answers with the words throughout the year. Mr. Zook morning in the week. Com
Habemus ad Dominum. Trans- submits the following schedule munion will be distributed before and in the Masses.
lated this means “ Lift up your fo r Sunday Masses;
hearts” and “ We have them
Every W e d n e sd a y evening
5:15
a.m.,
Milton
Freeman
lifted up to the Lord.” Actualiy
during Lent there will be a
the members of the choir are and A . J. Quinliven; 7 a.m., 6 p.m. Mass. The sermon will
light in heart and show a genu Charles Olmstead and William be delivered by the Rev. Donald
ine love for God, for the Church, W aggoner; 8:15 a.m., George McMahon, pastor of Christ the
and especially for the holy sac- Schwartz, Frank McNamara, King Parish in Evergreen. Fri
rifice of the Mass. They have William Hilbert, Joseph Ho- day evening Services at 7:30
put in many hours in rehearsal vorka, and Harry Speier; 9:30 o’clock will consist of Stations
in order that the Divine Serv a.m., Patrick Williams, Mack of the Cross and Benediction
ice be more acceptable to God. Switzer, Carl Selander, Roy and Saturday evenings at 7:30
Not only are there parish- Struck, John Madden, and Mr o’clock there will be a Holy
ioners in the choir, but talent McDermott; 11 a.m., Joseph Hour and devotions to Our Lady
is drawn from as far away as P.usho, Daniel Osborne, Wil of the Miraculous Medal.
Frederick. At present, the choir liam Husson, Clifford Stanley;
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
is preparing new music for A. J. Quinliven, and Milton will administer the sacra
Mass at Easter and is plan- Freeman; 12:15 p.m., John Ma- ment of Confirmation on
ning special music for the,cere honey, John Waldeck, - Louis Sunday, Feb. 22, at 4 p.m.
mony o f the sacrament o f Con- Marrate, Richard Frisbee, and
The J. Famer Heggem Paintfirmation and the restored Holy Harry Zook; 5 p.m., Philip Ro- ing and Decorating Company’
tole and P. H. Savage.
Week Services.
has just completed a two-week
Rehearsals are held every
Joseph Rusho has been seri- project of painting and redecoThursday e v e n in g at 7 :3 0 ously ill but is now convales- rating the church in a rosy
Feb. 20, 1958 o’ clock in the church. Mr. cing at his home. He will be beige tone, offset by an ivory
Lindemann, who has directed unable to usher for several trim.
the choir for the past six months.
Prayers are requested for the
years, hopes that a love of
A CFM Section will be seriously ill, Mrs. Mary Monti;
singing (special talent is not
held in the home o f George and for the deceased, Ellen
neceS3ary), good Company,
Filii«, 1066 Steele Street, on Hahn, sister of Mrs. W. F.
and the opportunity to serve
Friday, Feb. 21 , at 8 :1 5 p.m. Hahn; Edward Baker, and Torthe parish, will cntice more
Boy Scout Troop 124 will rance Doyle.
parishioners to join.

T h u r s d a y , Feb. 27, 1 9 5 8

23 RRE RDULTS

113 Confirm ed at St. Philomena's
(S t. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver)

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
administered the sacranrent of
Confirmation to 90 children and
03 adults in St. Philomena’s
Church Sunday, Feb. 23. The
Rev. James O’Grady, .S.S.C.,
was deacon to the Archbishop
and the Rev. Herbert Bannigan,
ehaplain of Mercy Hospital, was
subdeacon.
. The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley,
ehaplain of the Federal Insti
tution of Correction, was celebrant at Benediction, w i t h
Father O’Grady aß deacon and
Father Bannigan as subdeacon.
The children confirmed are as follows: Barbara Jean Ahr, Jo Ellen
Ames, Claire Jean Babcoclc, Terence
Walter Badger, John Edward Bradley,
Stephen Walter Barry, Leni Marie
Becker, Donna Sue Bender, Joseph
Bielak, Monica Lee Broderick, Bar
bara Jane Buerkle, Mari Anne Buerkle, Bonnie Jo Burke, Janet Louise
Callis, James Roy Chase, Pauline
Ellen Connor, Dennis Stephen Con
rad ;
Richard Lester Convery, Theodore
Anthony Coulter, Carol Jo Ann Coyle,
Eileen Theresa Curry, Sharon Ellen
Delaney, Shiela Ann Delaney, Philip
John Dinan, Dora Elizabeth Dinsmore,
Matthias Christopher Dlugolecki, Marcia Joy Douglas, Thomas Michael
Doyle, Charles Edward Drotar, Mar
garet Ann Dünn, Paul James Eldredge, Virginia Roche Eldredge,
Sherry Ann Ereckson, De Ann Cecile
Ford, John Michael Ford:
Jeanjne
Elizabeth
Foster,
Ann
Louise Gallagher, Cynthia Marie Gardell, John David Hackett, Betty Jean
Hattendorf, Michael James Hart,
Muriel Elizabeth
Hoffhines, Nan
Marie Horan, Yolanda Iva Horgan,
James Scott Hoskins, Robert James
Husson, Michael Francis Ilyde, An
drew Arthur Johnson, Margaret Mary
Jones, Susan Jo Laveo, Lawrence Mi
chael Layden, Arthur James Lingle,
Jr.;
Daniel Joseph Mahoney, Timothy
Leo Mahoney, Mark Shaw Mead, Ste
phen Charles M eyer, John Terrence
McManus, James Michael McNamee,
Ronald Joseph Nale, Maureen Jo
hanna O’Connor, Anne Marie Owen«,
William George Patton, Francis Xavier Pionkey, Carol Anne Prisinzano,
Linda Joyce Quante, •Marie Louise
Quarles, Jean Mary Reardon, Antoi
nette Budinger Reeder, Donna Jean
Richards, John Fred Riesenman;
Robert Michael Rotole, Nan Ruettger, Josephine Catherine Ryan, Donna
Schmiedeke, Theodore Robert' Schmiedeke, Leonard Wayne Smith, Michael
Lee Smith, John Paul Smithline, Ron
ald Lee Stewart, Frederick August
Sudholt, Michele Ruth Tice, Shirley
Ann Turner, Joan Elizabeth Tynan,
Jo Ann Umerski, Shirley Van Woensel, Arthur Brian Wadsworth, Steve
James Wat'son, William Albert Weber,
Carolyn Jeanne Williams, and Ter
rence Patrick W olfe.
The adults confirmed were Mary
Ethel Agee, Barbara Allen, Coral
Christine Ann Baker, Ellen Bernice
Burke, Betty A. Dines, Mary Lynn
Dreher, Anna Fick, Geraldine Marie
Fischer, Reva Yvonne Helbert, Marguerite Virginia Hey er, John Harlan
Hunter, Mabel Edwina Jam es;
Sandra Lee Librizzo, Kay Frances
Mahoney, Carlton Lewis Pugh, Dale
Leroy Reneau, Max Vernon Shannon,
Arnold Jennings Simonson, Meredith
Maxine Smith, Vernon Reindollar.
Smith, J r.: Elva Iona Warren, Thomas
Elton Wilson, and Norma Marie
Wolfe.

their Spanish program, and
Miss Vesta Yoder, R.N., who is
condueting the child care course.
The three patrols will present
original skits on baby sitting,
camping, and Spanish.
1t is a requirement o f every girl scout outing to have
in attendance an adult registered first-aider. Channel 6
will present a Red Cross first
aid course, beginning March
3 for 12 weeks. A n y interested persons may become
qualified by watching these
television classes. Further In
formation may be obtained
by call Mrs. Jan Conway,
neighborhood ebairman, E A .
2 -1 2 7 9 .

On Tuesday afternoon, Feb.
25, Brownie Troop 118 toured
the Bowman Biscuit Company.'
The girls were accompanied by
Mmes. Joseph McCoy and Jose
phine Keller.
The Altar and Rosary So
ciety and Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation members will receive
Communion corporately in the
8:15 Mass Sunday, March 2.

PTA Bake Sale

The PTA under the Sponsor-1
ship of the third through the
fifth grades will have a hake
sale following all the Masses
on Sunday, March 9.
Mrs. Andrew Johnson, who
will /be chairman of the sale,
willj' entertain the follpwing
The Girl Scout cookie sale will members of the committee at a
coffee in her home on Thursstart Saturday, March 1.
Boy Scout Troop 124 will day, Feb. 27: Mmes. Maurice
meet in the schqol hall Satur Knapp, Richard Frisbie, Roy
day, March 1, ab. 4 p.m.
Price, John Cleary, John Meyer,
and John Riesenman.
AU men and boys of the
parish are urged to attend
the meeting of the Men’s,
Club in the school auditorium Thursday, Feb. 27, at 8
p.m. The Rev. Joseph M.
O’ Malley, former assistant
pastor at St. Philomena’s will
be the guest Speaker. Tom
Wilson, atbletic director, will
present the Junior Parochial
Midget basketball champion
ship team. Refreshments will
be^served following the meet
ing.

Lcnten Schedule
The Lenten schedule includes
6:30, 7:30, and 8:15 a.m. Masses
every weekday. On Wednesday
evenings Mass is celebrated at
6 p.m. Communion is distributec
at 6 a.m. and before and in the
Hasses.
On ’Fridays, there are Stat-ions o f the Cross at 2:30 p.m.
and again at 7:30 p.m.
The Rev. Donald McMahoir
pastor of Christ the King Pari
ish in Evergreen, is the guest
Speaker at all the Wednesday
evening Masses during Lent.

Gir! Scouts Birfhday
Thursday, Feb. 27, the fifth
grade Girl Scouts of Troop 79
will celebrate their
second
birthday with a hamburger
supper.
A huge cake will have decorations representing their activities for the past year. It will
have one Segment fo r Spanish
greetings appropriate for a
birthday; one for baby sitting
ideas; one for camping and a
jfourth for music and flag dramatics. The center will have a
huge scout trefoil with the
names of each of the scouts inscribed in frosting.
The invited guests will be the
■nothers of the girls, Miss Mary
Jane Guiteras, who supervises

ITilfflna Archbishop Urban
Confirmation

ceremonies

Parish,' Denver, asking young Mike Hart

T V pBv is slinwn nt. Arthur Wadsworth a pertinent question on

“

in

St.

Philomena’s seven sacraments.

^

.
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Gi ri^cout 5unday to Be Noted at St. Philomena's
(St. Philomena’ » Parish,
Denver)

Girl Scout Sunday, March 9,
will be observed by 92 Girl
Scouts of this parish and their
leaders, who will join in Cor
porate Communion in the 8:15
o’clock Mass. The Girl Scouts
are active in all grades from the
third through the eighth.
Seyen eighth grade girls are
members of the Senior Girl
Scout Troop 216. Their leader
is Mrs. Porothy Pox. Troop 640
consists o f 22 seventh grade
girls, with Iva Horgan and Pat
Gannon as leaders; Troop. 355,
10 sixth grade girls, leaders:
Juanita Dinsmore, Ireva Gable,
and Martha Buerkle; Troop 79,
17 fifth ■grade girls, LaMeta
Lubcheneo and Iva Horgan,
leaders; Troop 1086, 17 fourth
grade girls, Dorothy Carroll
and Mary Filloon, l e a d e r s ;
Troop 118, 19 third grade girls,
Helena McCoy and Josephine
Keller, leaders.

Blue and Gold Feast

jS|piA/ f i f f J f o r c Installation o f the officers
8lC ¥ » V . l l l b C l J 0| the Neighfaoi’hood Girl
Scout Association was held in the home of Mrs.
Donald Karr, out-going Neighborhood chairman.
The new officers are, front, Mrs. Roy Struck,
Neighborhood organizer; Mrs. R. Wallace Gibson, district chairman; Mrs. Ted Conway, Neigh
borhood chairman; back row: Mrs. Patrick Hor

gan, delegate to assembly; Mrs. Max Arnold,
St. John’s troop chairman; Mrs. 0. ,G. Leiker,
St. John’s fourth grade troop leader; and Mrs.
Robert Magnie, Neighborhood camp chairman.
Not present fo r the piejure were Mrs. Albert
Ahr, troop Consultant; and Mrs. Philip Tarpole,
Neighborhood cookie chairman.

The annual Blue and Gold
dinner fo r the Cub Scouts was
held Sunday, March 2, in the
school hall. Approximately 30
Cubs and their families were
present. The dinner was a potluck affair. The Cubs made the
table decorations and, with the’
assistance o f the den mothers;
decorated the tables. The guest
Speakers fo r the oecasion were
Hank Carroll, institutional representative; and Gene Maston,
district vice chairman.

Bake Sale March 9
Mothers of the third, fourth,
and fifth grades, under the direction of Mrs. Andrew John
son, will be outside church
Sunday, March 9, selling delicious pies, cakes, sweet roll»,
doughnuts, cookies, and other
various pastries.
Final plan» for this hake sale
were made at a coffee held in
the home of Mrs. Johnson on
Thursday, Feb. 27. Committee
members include Mmes. Maur
ice Knapp, Richard Frisbie,
Roy Price, John Cleary, John
Meyer, and John Riesenman.
P T A mothers wishing to attend the all-day Conference of
the
Catholic
Parent-Teacher
League March 12 may make
reservations by calling Mrs.
Gerald Filloon, FR. 7-4641,

Meeting March 10
The Altar, and Rosary Society
will meet in the rectory Con
ference room on Monday, March
10, after recitation of the
Rosary in the church at 1:30
p.m. The hostesses for the
meeting will be Mmes. Marion
Strain, Edward Nevans, Paul
Eckelman, Michael Syrianey,
E. J. Witaschek, A. B. Stratton,
and H. J. McClellan.
M e m b e r s o f th e H o ly
Name Society Men’ s Club
will receive Communion in a
body Sunday, March 9, in
the 8 :1 5 o’ clock Mass.

On March 7, the first Friday
Masses will be at 6:30, 7:30,
and 8:15 a.m. There will be a
6 o’clock Mass in the evrning.
Confessions will be heard on
Thursday, March 6, from 3:30
to 6 in the afternoon and from
7 :30 to 9 p.m.
Prayers are requested for
the seriously ill, Danny Mahoney; and for the deceased,
Josephine Shevnin, aunt of
Mrs. Philip Rotole; J o s e p h
Ryan, Peter Emslee, and Mrs.
James O’ Connor, sister-in-law
of Jack Ryan.

Teams in Tourneys
The Cardinal b a s k e tb a ll
teams finished the season last
week end in tournaments at St.
Joseph’s Gym. The lightweight
team went to the “ B” bracket
Semifinals before losing to
Christ the King team, 24-21.
Under Coach Chuck Hyde the
boys had a 6-12 season record.
The girls’ team, coached by
Mrs. Ceile Gallagher and Tom
Wilson, placed second in the
city tournament, losing to St.
John’s, 18-11, in the champion
ship game. The girls enjoyed a
successful season, ending with
a 16-4 record. Mary O’ Connor,
Mary Holmes, Katliy Frisbie,
and Muriel Hoffhines were
nam’ed to the All-City team.
In action a week ago, the
Midget team won its second
city championship o f the year
by defeating St. Joseph’s, 14-12,
in the final game of the city
tournament. Fritz Sudholt, Joe
Bielak and Tom McNally were
all-city selections. The win was
the sixteenth of the season for
the Midgets, against two defeats. ■

. Espanol is fun with a teacher like
G o o d N e s t o r s th is!” is portrayed by these fifth grade
Brownies of St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver, as they say “ eheese”
in Spanish. Standing with pointer by the map is Miss Mary
Jane Guiteras. Others shown are, left to right, front row, Carla
Olson, Carolyn Waldeck, Mary Sue Wilcox, Clair Gardell, Cecelia
GEVE
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Mrs. Frank Pattön, Presi
dent, presiding at the business
meeting, expressed appreciation
to Mmes. J. Meyer and H. Mc
Clellan for laundering the Com
munion clothes each week, and
to Theresa Moran for extra
duties performed while the
church was being redecorated.
Mrs. Harry Zook, hospitality
chairman, presented the special
gift to Mrs. Frank Patton. The
gift, an apron and hot-pad set,
was donated and made by Mrs.
Keller.
with William Cisler as assist- M. Prayers
are requested this
ant scoutmasfeer. Plans have
week for the seriously ill, Mary
been made to purchase five * Kennedy; and for the deceased,
new tents in preparation for;
the camping season. Any b o y 1 William Dünn.
who is 10 and one-half years Potluck, March 17
All members of the Pep Club
of age or older and is interest'ed
in scouting is invited to attend are invited to attend and participate in the potluck supper
the scout megtings.
to be held Monday, March 17,
Address by Pasttrr
in the school auditorium from
The Rt. Rev. William Hig- 5 to 8 p.m.
gins, pastor, spoke informally
Each girl is to prepare her
to the members o f the Altar part o f the menu, with the sev
and Rosary Society at a meet enth grade bringing a cövereding in the rectory on Monday, dish for the main course; the
March 10. A fter recitation of eighth grade, desserts; and
the Rosary at 1:30 p.m., a fifth and sixth grades, salads
luncheon was served by the fol- and relishes. Plans for activilowing hostesses: Mmes. Marion ties for the remaining of the
Strain, H. J. McClellan, Ed year will be made at this time.
ward Nevans, A. B. Stratton,
Mrs. Andrew Johnson and
E. J. Witaschek, Michael Syri the members of her connnittee,
aney and Paul Eckelman.
... I consisting of Mmes. Maurice
Knapp, Richard Frisbie, Roy
Price. John
Cleary,
John
Meyer, and John Riesenman,
thank all those who helped
make the bake sale held on

Struck, and Kathy Harpole; center row, Joan Dünn, Erances
Johnson, Rosemary Knapp, Maureen Horgan, Jane Lubcheneo,
and Gloria Martinez; top row, Mrs. Michael Lubcheneo, leader;
Kathy Vifquain, Mrs. Patrick Horgan, leader; Mary Rita Gillet,
Janice Gallagher, Mrs. Lauven' Chamberlain, substitute leader;
Barbara Bell, and Sandra Keller.

j& N E
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St. Philom ena's Girl Scouts IHonor Heeder
(St. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

Troop 79, the fifth grade
. Girl Scouts, would like to pre
sent a public tribute to Miss
Mary Jane Guiteras, a member
of the parish and a teacher
o f Frenoh and Spanish at East
High School in Denver.
Last fall when the troop was
planning a long-range program
which would be capable of
keeping the interests of the
girls through high school years,
the various aspects of worldwide scouting were considered
as being possibilities for programs which could serve each
o f the members in the future.
In 1957 in Cuernavaca, Mex
ico, an International Girl Scout-

Girl Guide Cabana was dedi
cated and opened for use by any
scout troop in the world. This
timely achievement plus rthe
suggestions from educators ihat
we begin to emphasize “ second”
languages o f e a r l i e r ages,
prompted the troops’ plan for
study of the Spanish-speaking
countries— their people and language.
Miss Guiteras, with a master’s degree from Colorado
University, a year’s Fulbright
scholarship fo r study in Aus
tria, fellowships to the Universities in Mexico and Ma
drid; teacher of Poco-a-Poca on
TV channel 6, offered to share
her tremendous experience with
the troop. She has planned her
Spanish to coincide with the
current holidays, with geography being studied in school, and
with Girl Scout endeavors such
as flag eeremonies, birthdays,
and basic scout promises and
laws. She taught the scouts
their own first names in Span

ish, then. the
Girl
Scout
promise.
Mrs. Lauven Chamberlain is
also assisting in this program.
She was educated in Puerto Rico
and was a scout there while
attending a
Catholic
high
school. She has obtained Pen
Pals from this Catholic school
fo r the troop to write.
The troop hopes to make a
trip to Mexico and stay in the
International Cabana some time
during its high school years..
Girl Scout Troop 640, sev
enth grade girls, will entertain their mothers at a party
Sunday afternoon, March 16,
at 2 o’clock in -the school
hall. Guests of honor will be
Mmes. Albert Ahr, Pete Van
Woensel, and the troop committee.

Troop Meetings
Boy Scout Troop 124 will
meet on Fridays at 8 p.m. in
the school hall. The troop is
now under the leadership of a
new scoutmaster, Charles Hyde,

O «,
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AT HEIGHTS MAR. 15

'Satellite L o v e '

For Day of
“ The Satellite Love of Catholic Women” is the theme
keynoting the day o f recollec
tion to be held for Loretto
Heights College alumnae and
friends on Saturday, March 15,
at the College!

M
T
e°,ch 13,~
h

R eco lle ction
F a t h e r J o s e p h O’M a lle y ,1
ehaplain o f the Federal Correctional Institute in Englewood,
will officiate at Mass and conduct Conferences.
Breakfast will be served fol-

The apt and modern theme
combined with the ageless Leu
ten devotions and preparation
for Easter will be carried out in
Conferences, spii-itual -“ sputniks,” celestial “ trajectories,”
and “ intex-planetary travel.” In
addition, the day will include
Mass, Stations o f the Cross,
Rosary, examination o f conscience, and Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament.

Rev. Joseph O’ Malley

lowing Mass at 9 a.m. A fee of
$2.75 covers both breakfast and
luncheon. Reservations were to
be placed with Virginia Vollmar Shonsey, 2236 Bellaire
S t r e e t , FR. 7-4505, before
March 12.
Working with Mrs. Shonsey
on preparation? are Betty Im
h off Timmins and Peggy Nie
ters Crowe.

Thursdqy, March 20, 1958

M usic Rally Held at 1 St. Philomena
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

mena’ s participating were Joan
Dünn, Sandy Keller, Pauline
Members' of St. Philomena’s Connor, Barbara Bell, Maureen
music department, under the O’Connor, Margaret Jones, and
direction of Sister Lucina Carolyn Williams.
Marie, were hostesses to an Spellers Score
interschool “ Music Play Meet,”
Four St. Philomena students
March 14 in the music room o f
entered the diocesan spelling
the school.
Cathedral
Three music pupils from five contest held at
Denver Parochial schools taught School this past week end.
Kathy Webei', and Sharon How
by the Lorettine Sisters particiard o f the eighth grade and
pated.
Arthur Wadsworth and Yolanda
These meets are held two Hoi’gan of the seventh grade
times a year, to obsex-ve the finislied in the top 25. Shax-on
progress made by students dur- Howard was chosen one o f six
ing the past yeaiv
to compete with top spellers
Students from Blessed Sacra- from the Dioceses o f Pueblo
ment, St. Vincent de Paul’s, and Cheyenne in the final con
Holy Family, St. John’s, and St. test in Laramie, Wyo., March
Philomena’s performed before 30.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
Sister Therese Marie, music
Supervisor for the Denver area, liam M. Higgins and the Rev.
and music teachers o f the James F. O’Grady joined the
schools. Members o f St. Philo following PTA members at the

feminine Cagers' |fch0s0V, J S Ä
ished a successful season by placing- second in
the city tournament, and ending the season with
a 16-4 record. Shown above, front row, are Marguerite Struck, Linda Waldeck, Cheryl Bates,
Donna Bielak, Mary O’Connor, Kathy Johnson,

CPTL luncheon; Mmes. Rosemai-y Patton, Mary Johnson,
Henrietta Nicholas, Vienna McNamara, Mary Conrad, Rita
Smithline, Mary Filloon, Frances Poth, Dee Williams, and
Caroline Williams, Josephine
Gibbons, Lois Doyle, and Tom
Doyle.
Prayers are requested for
the deceased: Adam Arnet,
brother-in-Iay of Mrs. Margaret
Dougherty; Catherine Elizabeth
Mannix, and Katherine Wal
deck.

Second Collection
The second collection taken
up next Sunday, March 23, will
enable the Altar and Rosary
Society to purchase the Easter
flowei's for decoration of the
altar at Paschal time.
The meeting of the Men’s
Club will be held in the school
auditorium, Thursday, Manch
27, at 8 p.m.

Sharon Howard, Anne Gallagher; back row,
Tom Wilson, Barbara Hackett, Cheyrl Kitto,
Rene Shields, Cecily Gardell,, Kathy Frisbie,
Muriel Hoffhines, Mrs. Ceile Gallagher. Members
of the tearn not in the picture are Peggy Dünn,
Sharon Delaney, Shiela Delaney, Nan Horan,
Mary Holmes, Marilyn ^Stewart, Mary Pat Lut
gen, Louise McDermott, Clarissa Quinlin.

Thursday, March 2 7 , 1958

Sister Agnes
Therese,
Principal of St. Philomena’s School, Denver, encourages the spelling contestants who entered
the archdiocesan spelling contest at Cathedral
School. Shown above are JoAnn Umerski, alter-

^EnthusicastSc Speilers'

nate; Yolanda Horgan, Arthur Wadsworth,
Kathy Weber, and Sharon Howard, who finished in the top 25 finalists. Sharon was chosen
as one of the six who will compete with speilers
froni the Dioceses o f Pueblo and Cheyenne, in
the final contest to be held in Laramie, Wyo.,
Mar. 30.

Father Urban to Conduct Retreat Day
For S t Philomena P T A March 31
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

_ The Rev. Leonard Urban, assistant pastor and spiritual director of the PTA, will conduct
the annual day o f recollection
sponsored by the PTA on Monday, March 31, in St. Philo
mena’s Chuch. The day will begin with Mass at 9:30 a.m. and
end with Benediction at 2:15
p.m.
Although this annual day of
prayer is under the direetion of
the PTA, all women of the par-

In Order that the seating accommodations may be facilitated, all those wishing to attend are asked to call Mrs. Ertmer at FL. 5-7984.
It is hoped there will be large
attendance at this day of spir
itual meditation. This is the only
spiritual activity sponsored by
the PTA. Mothers o f small children, who will find the baby sitting a problem, are urged to impose on grandmothers, other rel
atives, and good friends, so that
they may attend.

Parish CFMers
Are to Receive
CFM groups of the parish will
receive Communion corporately
in the 8:15 o’clock Mass on Sunday, March 30. This will be a
Dialogue Mass in which all nominating Committee fo r offimembers will take part.in audi- cers for the year 1958-59 will
bly reciting the Mass prayers. be named.
Others attending the Mass are
invited to join in the group
prayer.
Refreshments will be served
in the school auditorium immediately after Mass for CFM
members and their families.
Boy Scout Troop 124 has
planned an overnight hike to
Castlewood Dam on the week
end o f March 29 and 30. The
boys will be accompanied by
their
scoutmaster,
Charles
Hyde, and assistant scoutmas
ter, William Cisler. Several o f
the scouts’ fathers will also at
tend the outing.
Rev. Leonard Urban

ish are cordially invited to atterid.
Father Urban has planned
both a spiritual and an interesting day in which there will be
one Conference in the morning,
with the recitation of the Rosary and spiritual reading. The
afternoon schedule consists of
one Conference and Benediction.
Father Urban has just recently returned from spending
four years in Rome where he
completed his theological studies
for the priesthood at the North
American College there. He will
relate some of the ünusual religious customs which 'he experienced while studying in
Rome and also touring abroad.
A special Conference is also
planned on motherhood, its joys
and tribulations.

Members are to bring a Sand
wich. Pie and coffee will be
served in the basement Confer
ence room of the rectory. The
convenience of the use o f these
rooms is furnished through the
eourtesy o f the pastor, the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins.
The day of recollection will
be in the Charge o f the second
grade room mothers under the
direetion o f Mmes. Robert Ertmer, Philip Harpole, and Edwin
Hutchinson.

Meeting of Men
Set March 27
All men of the parish and
teen-age sons are invited to at
tend the Holy Name SocietyMen’s Club meeting- at 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 27, in the
school auditorium.
Open discussion will be held
on further sponsorship of the
scouting program and the Com
mittee report of changes in the
Constitution and bylaws. The

Edward Wadsworth, Ted Conway, John Mohan,
and Sidney Bishop; second row, Mmes. George
m er.past presidents of the PTA of St, Philo Sehwartz, Leonard Hart, Mack Switzer, Blake
mena’s School, Denver, are, front row, Mmes. Vifquain, and John Vos.

PTA Post Presidetrts

Day of Recolledion Is Conducted
For S t Philomena Parish Women
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

A large group of niembers
o f the PTA and other women
o f the parish received a good
b e g i n n i n g i n t o H o l y We e k
through the efforts of the Rev.
Leonard Urban, assistant pastor and spiritual director of the
PTA, who conducted the annual
day o f recollection March 31
in St. Philomena’s Church.
AVith “ No one gives what he
has not” as the theme for the
•day, Father Urban exhorted the
mothers present first to acquire
virtues of patience, gentleness,
charitable tongue, and other
virtues and then automatically
the children will acquire them.
The spiritual reading was
done by Mrs. J. S. Conrad, who
read from a book by the late
Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S.J., entitled Notes fo r the Guidancc
o f Parents.
Pie and coffee were served
at noon in the basement Con
ference rooms o f the rectory
under the direetion o f the sec
ond grade room mothers, Mmes.
Robert Ertmer, Philip Harpole, and Edwin Hutchinson.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higg'ins, pastor, was
celebrant of Benediction.

the evening Mass of Good
Friday. Special cards have
been distributed designating
the hours for individual veneration.

Prayers are being offered
this week for the deceased, Mil
ton W. Allen, Dennis Mills, and
Thomas Pepin.

Boys to Wear
White Suits
Boys of the First Communion dass will wear white suits
this year. Sister Mary Alvera,
who is instructing the dass,
asks that any mothers o f former
first communicants who will
lend a white suit or who know
l

i
i
:
i

Course Scheduled
For Cub Leaders
A course in cuh leadership
training fo r cub parents will be
conducted in the school hall
Wednesday, April 9, and April
16, at 7 :30 p.m.
This course will cover such
phases as “ AA'hat Is Cub Scoutin g?” “ The Achievement Plan,”
and “ Den and Pack Activitics.”
Colored slides, songs, and games
that can be used in den and
pack meetings will be featured.
Hank Carroll and Tom Collison are two o f several instructors who will present the course,
which is open to all packs in
the Capitol Hill district.
Twelve Boy Scouts of Troop
124 made an overnight hike to
Castlewood Dam this past week
end. They explored a cave and
had a compass hike.
Boys who participated were
Steve Poth, Jim Hoskins, Terry
Andrieh, Robert and Bill Husson, Danny Lutgen, Bob McNamara, Dan Mahoney, Larry
and Mark Layden, Andy John
son, and Mike ILyde.
William C is le r , a s s is ta n t'
scoutmaster, Jerry Filloon, Wil
liam Husson, and Douglas Poth
aecompanied the troop.
Monsignor Higgins invites
the parishioners to participate in the all-night vigil
b efore the Repository of the
G ifts- This is the ancient and
significant term used by the
Oriental Catholic Church for
the Consecrated particlcs in
the ciborium. Adoration will
continue from the Thursday
Mass of the Last Supper until

j
1

o f a white suit that can he
loaned or sold call Mrs. Joseph
Gibbons, FL. 5-6293. There are
a number of mothers in need
o f them.

The band of St. Pliilomena’s School, inson, Tasso Harris, band director; Janet Callis, Steve Meyer,
Denver, appeared in the All-Paroehial Joe Bielak, Tim Meyer, Nancy Lubchenco, Mike Carter, and
music festival April 13. Shown above are, sitting, Kerry Kenny, Phillip Devlin.
Nick Layden, Bill Kitto, and John Magnie; standing, Paul Hutch-

Rhythm Makers

' RT
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Msgr. Hüggins Gives Book Review
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
D en ver)

assisted in Holy Week preparations.
Mrs. Thomas Duggan, chairman of the Spanish migrant
worker committee of the deanery, explained interesting facts
regarding the work being accomplished at Brighton. Donations of religious articles such
as holy cards and rosaries as
well as used athletic equipment
will be accepted in the Vesti
büle of the church Sunday,
April 20, for these migrant
wot-kers.
A special award, donated by
Mrs. John Vos, was presented
to Mrs. John Rusho.
The following nominating
committee has been announced:
Mmes. H.B. Fisher, A.G. Gün
ther, and Greg Cloos.

A recently published book,
In a Quiet Land, by C. O’Donahue— the autobiography of a
child’s years in a farm village
.in Ireland— was reviewed by
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Iiiggins, pastor, at the Altar
and Rosary Society meeting in
the home o f Mrs. John Mohan
on Monday, A pril 14. More tlian
50 members joined in the reeitation o f the Rosary which was
offered fo r the recovery o f Mrs.
James Jordan, who is ill in
Mercy Hospital.
The f o 11 o w i n g hostesses
served luncheon: Mmes. John
Mohan, Thomas Carey, Lloyd
Stakebake, John Rusho, and
Misses Katherine, May and
Margaret Mohan. Mrs. Frank Baseball Program
Patton, President, presided at Discussion Held
Friday, April 11, Mr. Wilson,
the business meeting. Appreciation was expressed fo r all who athletic director, met with fa-

PTA Officers
Wifi Be Eleeted
At the next meeting o f the
PTA, election of officers will
be held. Mrs. Robert Bell, Pres
ident, has appointed the follow
ing women to serve on the nom
inating committee: Mmes. Ed
ward Wadsworth, Eugene Wil
liams, James McNamee, Harry
Weber, and Richard Frisbie.
The Re^. Leonard Urban, spir
itual director of the PTA, will
serve on the committee in 'an
advisory capacity.
Boys of the First Communion
dass will wear white suits this
year. There are a number of
suits available to be loaned or
sold. Any mother who would
like to borrow a white suit or
buy one may call Mrs. Joseph
Gibbons, FL. 5-6293.
The new course in Cub
Leadership Training will be
h e ld w e e k ly , b e g in n in g
Wednesday, April 23 at 7:3 0
p.m .,
in
St.
Philomena’ s
School. The firßt two courses
will cover the subjects of
program planning and pack
administration.

Hank Carroll and Tom Collison
are presenting these
courses which are open to all
pack leaders in the Capitol
Hill District.
Brownie Troop 1086, fourth ;
1grade girls, were taken fo r an
hour and a half tour o f the
! Bowman Biscuit Company last.1
week. They were escorted by
Mmes. Henry Carroll, Gerald
Filloon, Robert Magnie, and Al
bert Ahr.
The meeting for Aryfront
Troop 124 will be held in the
school hall Friday, April 18, at
7:30 p.m.
Banns of marriage are an
nounced fo r the first time be;tween Francis James Jennings
i form erly o f St. Timothy’s Parjish, Cumberland, Ia., and Marie
i Elizabeth Devlin, formerly of
jSt. AndrewVParish, Wray.

thers o f boys interested in participating in a summer baseball
program. This program will be
patterned after the National
L i t t l e L e a g u e r p ro g ra m s
throughout the eountry. Boys
in three age groups will compete with teams from seven
o t h e r p a r o c h i a l s c hoo l s .
Leagues will be formed for 89-10 year old boys, 11 and 12
years old and 13 and 14 years
old.
Mr. Wilson showed films of
the 1957 World Series at this
meeting and will show addi
tional major league films at
two meetings to be held April
17 and 24, at 7:15 p.m. in the
school hall.
All- boys who are inter
ested in participating in this
summer
baseball
program
should have their fathers
contact Mr. Wilson at one of
these meetings to which all
boys of the parish and their
dads are invited.

Brother Albert
Visits Family
Brother Albert, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Williams and
grandson of Mrs. Mary Wood,
is visiting the fam ily.'Brother
Albert is a graduate o f St.
Philomena’s School and has
been a Christian Brother for
20 years. At present he is a
grade school teacher in Guate
mala.
Prayers are requested for
the seriously ill, Mrs. James F.
Jordan and Thomas King; and
the deeeased, Mary Costello of
Los Angeles, Calif., formerly
o f thisjarish .

^
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St PiSteöTieinioS Pcosteir
To Greef ÄStar Society
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Will
iam M. Higgins, pastor, will
greet the members of the Altar
and Rosary Society when they
meet in the home o f Mrs. John
Mohan, 1260 St. Paul Street,
on Monday, April 14. The
Rosary will be recited in the
residence at 1 :30 p.m., after
which the following hostesses
will serve luncheon: Mmes.
Thomas Carey, Lloyd Stake
bake, and Frank Jordan, and
Misses Katharine, May, and
Margaret Mohan.'
Mrs. Frank Patton, Presi
dent, thanks the following
members who assisted in the
preparation of the church during Holy W eek: Stripping of
palms, Mmes. Henrietta Nichols and Vienna McNamara;
,'stirplices and cassocks, Dolores
Williams; cleaning and Service
details (under the supervision
o f Mmes. Rosemary Patton and
Glee Cloos), Ella Zook, Dorothy Hanifen, H. B. Fisher, J.
Vos, H. J. McLellan, O. W.
Nichols, F. P. McNamara, and
C. M. Switzer. The floral
decorations included a colorful pink and white motif for
the Altar o f Repose on Thurs
day, and lillies were the predominant theme for Easter
W ppU-

Old Gold, Silver
Items Needcd
Mrs. Joseph J. Walsh, Presi
dent o f the Tabernacle Society,
requests any women o f the
parish who have old gold or
silver articles to bring them to
the Altar Society meeting on
Monday. Any item is acceptable
from cut glass to used eye glass
jframes. Anyone in the parish
who is unable to bring these
contributions to the meeting
may call Mrs. Harry Zook, par
ish old gold chairman, and she
will arrange to have them
picked up.

Musical Pupils
Ready for Festival
Patrons of the annual paro
chial school music festival will
have a rare treat in störe for
them when the St. Philomena
Grade School children take the
stage at East High School on
Sunday, April 13.
The rhythm band will appear
for the second year. The band,
consisting- of 50 kindergarten
children, has been trained by
Sister Margaret Ann and Tasso
Harris, school band director.
T h e s e miniature musicians,
playing drums, rhythm sticks,
bells, triangles, and tambour|ines, will wear Western attire

and be accompanied by the:
school band. The music that
will be played has been adapted by Mr. Harris, and the
Verses the kindergarten will recite have been eomposed by
him.
_ The sixth, seventh, and the
eighth grade pupils under the
direction o f Sister Mary Law
rence, will join with Blessed
Sacrament students to comprise
a choral group, singing songs
depicting the season of spring.
Climaxing the program will
be a tableau featuring “ Mary
Queen o f Spring” with Connie
Patton, portraying the Blessed
Mother. She will be attended by
a court of ten second grade
pupils dressed in white. Attendants will be Karen Poth, Mary
Anderson,
Li nda
Sandoval,
Patty Nichols, Bernadette Hays,
Jimmy Gibbons, Joe Watson,
Richard Rotole, Mike Genereux,
and Gregory Osborn.
Boys o f the First Comraunion dass will wear white
suits this year. Sister Mary
Alvera, who is instructing
the dass, asks that any
mothers o f former first communicants who will lend a
white suit that can be Ient
or sold call Mrs. Joseph Gib
bons, FI. 5-6293. Mrs. Gib
bons has received a number
of requests for suits from the
mothers o f the boys.

A CFM section meeting will
be held in the Robert Costello
home, 1101 Clayton Street,
Friday, April 11, at 8:15 p.m.
Brownie Troop 118, third
grade girls, will hold future
meetings in the home o f Mrs.
George Fillis, 1066
Steele
Street every Tuesday after
school.
Members o f the Holy Name
Society and Men’s Club will receive Communion in a group
Sunday, April 13, in the 8:15
o’clock Mass.

T f iu r s ia y , A p r il 24, 1958

Richard Rotole, Julie Hutchinson, and Michael
Genereux; at right, back row, Jimmy Gibbons,
Patton of St. Philomena’s School, Denver, who Patty Nichols, and Gregory Osborn; front row,
is shown surrounded by her court of honor. A't- Linda Sandoval and Bernadette Hays. Not shown
tendants shown at the left are Karen Poth, is Joseph Watson.

'Mary, Queen of Spring/

St

P h ilo m e n a s P T A

lo H e m

Loretto H e ig h ts E n glish Teacher
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

With reading
the title of her
“ Johnny
and
Read— Or How
Hours Into 24 .“

as a theme,
talk will be
Suzie
Will
to Make 24

Sister Mary Louise, a Pro
fessor in the English department at Loretto Heights Colj lege, will be the guest Speaker
Mrs. Robert Bell, President,
■at the meeting of the PTA on has announced that election of
Monday, April 28, at 1:15 p.m. officers will take place at this
in the school auditorium.
meeting.
Sister Mary Louise, who is
A social houv will follow the
well known in the field o f arts
and litera-ture, received her meeting with the first grqde
master’s and Doctor’s degrees room mothers as hostesses, unifrom St. Louis University, St. der the direction of Mmes. Rob
Louis, Mo. She is former head ert Ertmer, Samuel Coyle, and
of the English department at Howard Martin.
Special guetts of the afterWebster
College,
Webster
Groves, Mo,, and is the author noon will be the Rt. Rev. Mon:of a poetry anthology entitled signor William M. Higgins, pastor; the Rev. Leqnard Urban,
Over the Bent World.
She has served on various spiritual director of the PTA;
committees which have in- and the Rev. James F. O’Grady,
[cluded the National Council of S.S.C.
Teachers o f English on Radio
and Television and the Modern Mothers to Hold
Language Association c f Mic- Baked Goods Sale
Mothers of the kindergarten
, rofilm. y.
iin tiV-----'
----■‘
- ---------- :—

through the second grade will
hold a hake sale on Sunday,
April 27, after all the Masses..
Proceeds of the sale will go to
the PTA treasury.
The Chairman of the sale is
Mrs. Robert Ertmer. She will
be assisted b'y Mmes. Philip
Harpole, Edwin Hutchinson,
Samuel Coyle, Howard Martin,
Fred Clinton, and Albert Quinlivan.
Any mothers o f the upper.
grades who would like to do-„
nate bakery goods for the sale
ma.v leave them at the convent
on Saturday. These goods will
be most welcome. If any one is
unable to bring these articles
to the convent, if they will call
Mrs. Ertmer she will arrange
to have them picked up.
There are still some white
First Communion suits available to be lent or sold. Any
mothers of boys who need n
suit may call Mrs. Joseph
Gibbons, FL. 5-6293.

Mothers of the third grade
met on Tuesday morning at a
coffee in the.home of Mrs. An Men's Club
drew Johnson to plan the To Meet
breakfast fo r the First ComThe Men’s Club will meet
nuinicants.
Mothers of the eigth grade Thprsday, ■April 24, in the
met on Wednesday morning, school hall nt 8 p.m. John MaApril 23, in the school auditor honey, Robert Ertmer and Ed
ium to make plans for the win Hutchinson, ^nominating
committee, will present eandieighth grade graduation.
Boy Scout Troop 124 o f the ' dates for election of officers.
A. J. Quinlivan, . program
pafish is making preparations
for an overnight camping trip chairman, announced that the
to the mountains the .week end entertainment for the evening
will be a documented film of
of April 26 and 27.
Brownie Troop 1086 re Camp St. Malo which is under
ceived registration cards for the direction of Father Richard
Day Camp, Girls are requested Heister.
Tom Wilson, athletic direc
to return, these cards and
money by April 30 to Mrs. tor, will sliow a film on baseball preceding the meeting at
..Robert Magnie.
All members o f the Pep Club 7:15 p.m. All boys of the par
and their mothers will reeeive ish and their fathers who are
Communion in a botd.v April 27 interested in participating in
the summer baseball program
in the 8:15 o ’clock Mass.
are invited to attend.
Sister A g n e s
Therese,
Banns o f marriage >are an
Principal of the school, an*
nounced between Phyllis Simon
nounced this week that reg
of this parish and Edwin Von
istration for the fall term
Feldt of St. Catherine’s.
will be held for all new pupils, on April 29 and 30, bePrayers are requested for
tween the hours of 4 to 5
the seriously ill: Mrs. Catherine
and 7 to 8 p.m., at the con
Porter,
H.S.
Garlick,
and
vent. This registration is for
Steven Lutz, son of Mr. and
all grades, k i n d e r g a r t e n
Mrs. George Lutz; and for the
through eighth. Pupils presdeceased: John Cogan and Mrs.
ently enrollod at St. Philo
Fred J. Joyce, sister-in-law of
mena’s will be registered
Misses Nell and May Joyce.
through the school.
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M l i c f r R n n m “ It’s your turn next,” says Patty McCoy as Mary Sue Wilcox plays are Shirley VanWoensel and CaroIwtuaBB» B W « « !!
j];ary j 0 Keller as she leaves a sound- lyn Williams.
proof practice room at St. Philomena’s School, Denver. Listening

IN D E P A R T M E N T A T S T . F H I L Q M E N A 'S

Sisfer Teaches 65 Müsse Studenis
(S t. Philomena’s Parish,
D enver}

With 60 to 65 pupils buzzing in and out of the music
room, the music department
under the direction of Sister
Lucina Marie, is a beehive of
activity from 8 a.m. to 4:30
!p.m. daily, Monday through
Priday. Sister Lucina Marie,
who was assigned to St. Philo
mena’s School several years
ago, is now teaching children
of form er pupils whom she had
taught before, and now has a
waiting list which is constantly
growing.
Each pupil receives a half
hour private lesson each week
except beginners, who have lessons twice a week fo r the first
year. Four well equipped sound
proof rooms provide- ample
practice room for students who
do not have pianos at home.
Music pupils who climaxed
their year of study at the annual spring recital are Alice
Ann Jones, Mary Eldredge,
Mike McCoy, Diane Jo Andrich,
Theresa Dünn, Patty Nichols,
Mary Catherine Husson, Pat
McCoy, Carla Olson, Kathleen
Rhoades, Carol Magnie, Rachel
Buerkle, P h i l i p MeClellan,
Rosemary Knapp, Linda Menhennett, Mary Jo Keller, Pa
tricia Kenny, Jimmy Marinace;
Kathy Harpole, Mary Sue
W ilcox, Pamela Lugar, Joan
Dünn, Susan Laveo, David Wil
liams, Maureen O’ Connor, Nan
Horan, De Ann Ford, Barbara
Bell, Sherry Ereekson, Peggy
Dünn, Eirene Shields, Nan An
drew, Pauline Connor, Betsy
Glenn, Gloria Martinez, Arthur
Wadsworth,
Louis B r u n o ,
Sandy Keller, Margaret Mary
Jones, Carolyn W i l l i a m s ,
'Sharon Howard, and Shirley
VanWoensel.

Eugene Blish, program Chair
man, and Mrs. Robert Bell,
President, members of the PTA
enjoyed an interesting and educational afternoon at the meeting April 28 with Sister Mary.
Louise, a professor in the Eng
lish department at Loretto
H e i g h t s College, as guest
Speaker.
With reading as the theme of
her talk, Sister Mary Louise
urged all the mothers present
to take an interest in their
child’s reading. She concluded
her talk by exhorting the moth
ers present that if they instill
in their children the love of
reading they will have no worry
o f what their offspring is doing
with spare time.
The Speaker recommended
the book, Character Formation
Through Books, as a guide.

school hall Saturday, May 3, at
7:30 p.m. Several scout advancements will be made and
new members will be introduced. Parents o f the scouts,
especially scout fathers, are
urg-ed to attend. Refreshments
will be served.
Mothers of Brownie Troop
1086 will meet at the home of
Mrs. Gerald Filloon, 038 Mon
roe Street, on Monday, May 5,
at 8 p.m.
Confessions will be heard
Thursday afternoon f r o m
3 :3 0 until 6 p.m. and Thurs
day evening from 7 :3 0 to 9
p.m. Masses on the first Fri-

52 WILL RECEIVE :
6 p.m.

Election of officers was
held. The following were
elected to serve for the 195859 school year: President,
Mrs. Earl Gardell; first vice
President, Mrs. W alter Badger; second vice President,
Mrs. Joseph Gibbons; secretary, Mrs. Robert Ertmer;
treasurer, Mrs. Bruce Mollison; historian, Mrs. James
Layden; and auditor, Mrs.
John Mahoney.

Sunday, May 4, members of
tbe Altar and Rosary Society
and the PTA will receive Com
munion' corporata.ly,..They will
assemble in. the front pews at
the 8:15 o’clock Mass.

Cub Scout
Awarsfs

At the Cub Scout meeting
Friday, April 25, Mike McCoy
and John Gable received the
wolf badge, and John Magnie
received a gold arrow on wolf
badge.
I
English Prof
Boy Scout Troop 124 wäll
Is Guest Speaker
Through the efforts o f Mrs. hold a court o f honor in the

St

Philomena"sSets

(S t. Philomena’ o Parish,
Denver)

Fifty-two children o f the sec
ond grade will receive First
Communion in the 8:15 o’clock
Mass Sunday, May 11. Sister
Mary Alvera is directing the
preparation of the dass.
Girls of the seventh and
eighth grade wäll sing for the
Mass.
Mothers of the third graders,
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
John Meyer, will serve break
fast to the first communicants
following the Mass in the school
auditorium. The traditional coffee and rolls will not be served
to parents this year.
Special guests will be the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor; Sister Mary
Dorotheus and Sister Mary
Alvera.
Following are the first communicanls:
Kevin Alpers. Carl Dlugolecki, Billy
Glenn, Jimmy Gibbons, Paul Harpole,
Tom Gonser, Mike Genereux, Glenn
Hunter, Jeffry Ignatowicz, Richard
Janda, S t e p h e n Joy, Christopher
Jesseman, S t e p h e n Lutz, Harry
Nawyn, Gregory O s b o r n, Dennis
Price, David Quinlivan, Dane Rom
berger, Richard Rotole, Danny Ryan,
Ladd Squires, Gregory Steinkamp, Jo
seph Watson, Tim Hyde, Kenneth
Bassi;
Margaret Anderson, Charla Buerkle,
Cecelia Carter, Jeannette Flynn, Joan
Foley, Elizabeth Hackett, Sharon Haskell, Bernadette' Hays, Sheila Harmon, Mary Therese Hoffhines, Julia
Hutchinson, Marilyn Kane, Patricia
Marinace, Patricia McClelland, Sharon
McCoy, . Patricia Nichols, Jennifer
Nicoll, Karen Olson, Patricia Rowe,
Linda Sandoval, Dianne Utard, Carole
Seggelke, Karen Poth, Julia Dionigi,
Gregory McDougall, Betty Waterbury,
and Stanley Hanak.

Recitaticn of Rosary
The recitation of the Rosary
at 1:30 p.m. in the church will
precede the meeting of the
Altar and Rosary Society on
Monday, May 12, in the confer.ence room of the rectory. Monjsignor Higgins will speaiL,
I Mrs. Harry Zook, hospitality
chairman,, announced the fol
lowing committee as hostesses:

was served to mem
bers of the kindergarten dass o f St. Philomena’s School, Denver,
after they had viewed the various operations
of the Sealte3t dairy. The tots, under the direc

tion o f Sister Margaret Anne, saw how milk,
ice cream, and cottage cheese were cartoned.
The delight o f the tour was when the dass
was shown how ice cream cones, chocolate bars,
and popsicle3 were packaged.
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Mmes. ■ Omar Nichols, Frank
McNamara, Thomas Duggan,
Richard Mead, Blake Vifquain,
and Mack Switzer. Election of
officers for the ensuing year
will be held.

Court of Honor
A court of honor was held by
Boy Scout Troop 124 Saturday
evening, May 3, in tlie school
hall. Guests of honor present
were Monsignor Higgins and
Henry Carroll, i n s t i t u t i o n a l
representative. Awards were
presented by James Layden,
chairman of the advance com
mittee.
Seventeen m'erit badges were
distributed among the following
five boys, who were also given
the Star award: Louis Bruno,
James Hoskins, William Hus
son, Dan Mahoney, and Steve
Poth. Four candidate scouts
were inducted: Ricky Davis,
Charles Reneau, Allan Stanley,
and Jerry Tice.
The monthly week-end hike is
planned for May 24 and 25.
The troop meeting will be held
Friday, May 9, at 7:30 p.m.

Election of Officers
Milton Freeman, President of
the Holy Name Men’s Club, an
nounced that at the April meet
ing the followäng officers were
elected for the 1958-J59 year:
President, Henry Carroll; vice
President, Julius Conrad; secretary, A. J. Quinlivan; and
treasurer, George Fillis. The
new officers will be installed at
the meeting in May.
Since the children will receive First Communion in the
8:15 o’clock Mass, Sunday, May
11, Holy Name Society Men’s
Club members will receive Com
munion corporately on May 18.
The Men’s Club will Spon
sor the first annual pancake
breakfast, May 18, in the
school auditorium. Breakfast
will bo served coptinuouslv
from 7 :4 5 a.m. to 1 2 :3 3 p.m.
for $1 per adult, 50 Cents
per child, or a family rate of
$3 for family of mother, father, and children.

[ Banns of marriage are aninounced between Leon Glenn
land Joanne Mazurek, both of
this parish.
Prayers are requested for
Mrs. Gladys Hankey, seriously
ill, and for Peter Burns, Violet
V. Scott, and Sister Mary Prudentia, superior of St. Philo
mena’s Convent from 1938 to
1944, deceased.
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2 PASTORS TO PRESIDE

De Paul Society Slates
Ozanam Institute Panel

'Flapjack Syndcay'

Plans are being
formulated for the
first annual parish pancake breakfast to be held
Sunday, May 18, at St. Philomena’s Parish,
Denveg, by tt^e Men’s Club committee above. All
are invited to enjoy breakfast at the school hall
after Masses from 7:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Paneakes,.Bar X ham, orange drink, coffee,

and lots of maple syrup will be served fo r $1
per adult, 50 cents per child, or a family rate
of $3 fo r mother, father and children.
A short quiz program, conducted by Jim
McCoy, will follow each breakfast, with prizes
for winning answers Shown above, seated, are
Joe Barry, Henry Carroll, James Layden, gen
eral chairman; and Jerry Filloon; Standing,
William Cissler and Charles Hyde.

Two Denver pastors and the
chaplain of the Federal' Correctional Institution at Morrison
will conduct panels of the
Ozanam
Institute
scheduled
this month by the Denver Particular Council of the St. Vin
cent de Paul Society.
“ I Was in Prison and You
Visited Me” will be the subject
o f the first program, the chair
man of which will be Father Jo
seph O’Malley, chaplain at
Morrison. Scheduled May 14 at
8 p.m. in the Loyola Church

EMBROIDERED IN PORTUGAL

Altar Cloth

G
ivenSt Philomenas

The following officers were title by downing an undeafeated
elected for the coming year and Cure d’Ars team 3-2 last week
Mr. and Mrs. 'Johnson G. will be installed in office at the end.
H enry have presented a highly June meeting: President, Mrs. Benchwarmer .
valuable altar cloth for the Mack Switzer; first vice Presi
main altar. A t their request, an dent, Mrs* H. B. Fisher; second Tickets Aid Boys
Tom Wilson, athletic director,
original design was provided vice President, ' Mrs. Robert
and the Madiera ' embroidery Reardon; recording secretary, announced that the 75 boys who
done by experts in Portugal. Mrs. Blake Vifquain; corre- will participate in the Summer
Matching cloths for the _side sponding secretary, Miss Eva paroehial baseball program, will
altars will be delivered in a W alsh; treasurer, Mrs. Jules meet with their coaches at 8 p.m.
Conrad; auditor, Mrs. Ted Con- Saturday, May 17, in the school
fe w weeks.
In conipliment to Mrs. Frank way; and historian, Mrs. John hall.
D. Patton, Altar Society presi-Meyer. A special gift was doMr. Wilson urges parishioners
: dent, the Henrys requested that nated by Mrs. Haroid Dolan and who are interested in supporting
presented
to
Mrs.
William
Boyle.
the principal gift among the
this project to purchase “ Honthree be used before she ieaves
Benchwarmer” tickets
Mr. and Mrs. William R. orary
office in June. This was planned K affer, 2760 E. 14th A v e from the players after each
under the presideney of Mrs. nue, will celebrate their 65th Mass Sunday May 18 and 25.
Harold J. P. Wheatley, whont wedding anniversary Sunday,
The children of St. Phi
Mrs. Harry. T. Zook visited last May 18. High Mass will be lomena’s school will have their
week in Cleveland.
sung at 9 :3 0 o’clock by Mon- May procession and crowning
Mrs. Omar Nichols did the signor Higgins.
Sunday, May 18, at 7 :30 in the
exquisite hemming on the reevening.
PTA
Installation
Verse side of the altar cloths.
Prayers are requested fo r the
It was laundered by the Car- Planned by Mothers
seriously ill, •Frank Antonelli
melites o f Littleton.
Mothers o f the kindergarten and Mrs. Frank Jordan; and
A ltar Society
dass met in the home of Mrs. fhr the deceased, Peter F
Robert Bell, PTA President, to Burns.
Ellects Officers
: A t the. A ltar Society meeting formulate plans for the tea and
Monday, May 12, hostesses who installation o f officers that will
served luncheon were Mmes. take place at the final PTA
' Omar Nichols, Frank McNa- meeting. The kindergarteners’
mara, Thomas Duggan, Richard mothers will be hostesses ’ for
Mead, Blake Vifquain, and this meeting that will be held
the fourth Monday in May.
Mack Switzer.
The eig’hth grade dinner will
The Rt. Rev. William M. Iiiggins, pastor, greeted the mem- be held Thursday evening, May
bers and read a humorous ar- 29, in the school auditorium.
Mrs. Joseph J. Walsh, Presi
tiele, “ How I Want to Grew
Old.” by Edward A . Connell, dent 6f the Tabernacle Society,
requests any parishioner who
published in America._____
has old gold or silver articles
■to bring them to the home of
Mrs. H arry Zook, parish old
gold chairman, 1240 Detroit
(Street. I f anyone is unable to
S ix S M e a a m s
bring these articles to Mrs.
IZook she -will arrange to have
them picked up.
( S t . Philomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

F o r

Archdio

Six young men from Den
ver parishes will be ordained
to the subdiaconate Thurs
day, May 29, in rites at St.
Thomas’ Seminary, Denver.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
will be ordaining prelate.
They are John Rae, St.
John the Evangelist’s; Mau
rice Mclnerney, Holy Fam
ily ; Leet T. •Kennedy, Cathedral; Raymond .Tpnes, st.
Philomena’s; R ich ard H a n i,
fe n, St. Philömena's; änd
James Morgan, Cure d’Ars.
. The subdiaconate is the
first o f the major Orders. It
is two steps away from the
pnesthood. With the subdia
conate, the candidates undertook tw o o f the most solemn
obligations o f Holy Orders—
celibacy and Recitation o f
the office.
Also to receive the diaconate is Lawrence St. Peter o f
, Sheridan, Me.

f.Tonsure M a y 23
Archbishop Vehr will con
fer tonsure and minor orders
m ceremonies at the seminary on Wednesday evening,
May 28. Tonsure is the initiation into the elerical life.

Hall, 23rd Avenue and York
Street, the panel also will include Ray Harry, parole officer
of the Boys’ Industrial. School
at Golden; Father James Moynihan, Our Lady of Grace pas
tor; and Dr. Robert II. Arnundson, chairman of the Loretto
Heights College sociology department.
The discussion May 14 will
center around the visiting of
those in prison, parolees, and
the rehabilitation of convicts.
*How to Visit the Poor’

The Rt. Rey. Monsignor John
Moran, pastor of St. John the
Evangelist’s Parish, Denver,
will lead the panel on “ How to
Visit the Poor,” slated in Most
Precious Blood Parish Hall,
South Colorado Boulevard and
Iliff Avenue, May 21 at 8 p.m.
Ed Owens, case work Supervisor
of the Denver Catholic Charities, will assist Monsignor
Moran. Information will be provided regarding public and pri
vate welfare programs available to those in need.
‘ ‘The Vincentian Role in Religious Instruction” will form
the subject matter for the third
program, scheduled in All
Saints’ Parish Hall, 2559 S.
Federal Boulevard, May 28 at
8 p.m. The pastor o f All Saints’ ,
Fathtr Harley Schmitt, will
conduct the panel which will
include Sister Justine of the
Missionary Sisters of Notre
Dame de Victoire, Kenneth Kel
ler of the Confraternitv of
Christian Doctrine, and John
Yelenick, Jr., President of the
Legion of Mary.
This, the final panel, will
treat the religious Instruction
of youth, mainly those not in
Catholic schools.

/ Thfc M en’ s Club meeting
will be advanced one week to
Thursday, May 22. There
will be instqllation o f o ffi
cers. The gueot Speaker will
be Father Daniel J. Flaherty,
whose topic will be vocations.

The H oly Name Society
members will receive Communion in a group in the 8:15
o ’clock Mass Sunday, May 18.
St. Philomena’s Midgets will
enter the playoff for the city
baseball championship this week
againgt an as-yet-unnamed op
ponent. The midgets clinched
a tie fo r the East side league

C A P fSarauni!wüste The

CoIorado W i n g
chaplains’
Conference,
Civil Air Patrol, Auxiliary of the United States
Air Force, completed a two-day Conference recen tlyat Lowry AFB in conjunction with the
Rocky Mountain-North Central Regional Chap
lain groups.
Pictured above were the participants at the
Wmg Conference: Seated, from left, Chaplain
(Major) Joseph M. O’Malley, wing chaplain,
and Chaplain (M aj.) Christophen J. Hinckley,
i USAF, deputy air national chaplain, Washing
ton» D.C.; Standing, from left, Chaplain (Ist
Lt.) William R. Wright, Denver; Chaplain (Lt.

LAir Uiapiams

’ LP ? r Hawley, Durango; Chaplain
(Capt.) Robert J. Greenslade, Colorado SpringsChaplain (Ist Lt.) Willis C. Wisehart, Wray
Chaplain (Capt.) Robert E. Bench, Longmontand Chaplain ( Maj.) E. W. Jobst, Lakewood.
,,
j ,e ’Jev-. Richard C. Hiester, chaplain with
the Air National Guard, represented the Arch
diocese of Denver at the military dinner at the
close of the Conference. The Catholic chaplains
at Lowiy and the Air Force Academy were
guests at this banquet. Father O’Malley is wing
chaplain for Colorado and Father Greensalde
is Group III chaplain in Colorado Springs.
After a three-day visit Father Hinckley flew
back to Ins Washington post.

c

St. Philomenas Mothers
To Get Child Care Tips
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Billy and Bobby Husson, David
and Larry Layden, Terry AndW ith the impending summer rich, Lewis and David Bruno,
vacation about upon them, in Dan Mahoney, and Charles Rewhich many offspring will be neau.
The section meeting o f the
under foot, mothers of the
P T A will receive at their meet- Christian F a m i l y movement
ing on Monday, May 26, some will be held in the home of
special tips on how to cope with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin,
tliese youngsters in the way _of 946 Steele Street, Friday, May
engaging them in some special 23, at 8:15 p.m. New section
leaders will be elected fo r the
summer activities.
Two experts in the field of 1958-1959 year.
child recreation will speak to
Brownie Troop 1086 will
the group. Mrs. Joesph Puchez, meet in the school hall Sunday,
a sta ff member at the Chil- May 25, at 2 p.m. Sixteen
dren’s Museum and Tasso Har fourth grade girls will partic-i
ris, a teacher in the Archdioc- ipate in a fly-up ceremony. .AU
esan Music Program and also parents are invited to attend.
the bandmaster at St. Philo Refresliments will be served.
mena’s School will address the
An overnight hike to Ever
group.
green has beeil planned by Boy/’
The meeting will begin at Scout Troop 124. Boys will!
1:15 o’clock and will be held meet in the school Saturday,
in the school auditorium.
May 24, at 7 :30 a.m.
The theme o f the program
The banns o f marriage are
1 3 “ Your Child and Beauty”
and will be moderated by the announced between Theodore'
St. Francis de'
Rev. Leonard Urban, spiri Rudolfe of
Sales’ and Gwen Etzilmiller of
tual director o f the P T A .
Father Urban will introduce this parish.
Prayers are being offered
the guests and summarize
the ideas of the Speakers at this week fo r the seriously ill,
Mrs. Frank Jordan; and the dethe close.
Both Speakers will give def ceased, Mrs. Michael Odea, An
inite suggestions on how to in- thony Deus, and Del Salazar.
terest children in worthwhile
summer pastimes.
Mrs. Eugene Blish, program
chairman, announces the pro
gram will be kept brief because
o f the installation o f the new
officers and other pertinent
business which will take place
at this meeting.
The kindergarten mothers,
under the direction of Mmes.
Robert. Ertmer, Fred Clinton,
A lbert Quinlivan, Albert Riede,
and John Monaghan will serve
tea at the closing o f the meet
ing.
Any mother who inadvertently took home her name tag
is asked to return it at this
meeting. This will be the last
P TA meeting o f the year.
Two large gold vases which
enhance the main altar of the
church ,were donated by Mrs.
Lloyd Stakebake, a member of
the Altar and Rosary Society.
(S t. Philomena’ * Parish,
Denver)

The Holy Name Society
M en’ s Club will meet this
Thursday, May 22, at 8 p.m.
in the school auditorium. AU
members of the Men’s Club
are asked to renew their interest and are encouraged to
attend. Installation of o ffi
cers will be held.

250 Attend Breakfast
Approximately 250 persons
attended the Men’s Club pancake breakfast held May 18 in
the school hall. The breakfast
was supervised by James Layden, general chairman, who
was ably assisted by the followin g: Chefs, Milton Freeman,
Howard Martin, Charles Hyde,
A. J. Quinlivan, Fred Riesenman, Bill Husson, Robert E rt
mer, and John V-os; tickets, Ed
Hutchinson, George Fillis, Jim
McCoy, and Eimer Gabel.
B oy Scouts, under the supervision o f Scoutmaster Bill Cis.
ler, who waited tables wefe

'Regal MsfSier

Linda Waldeck, May queen of St. Philo
mena’s School, Denver, is shown placing
A j
the crown o f flowers on the statue of the
V I riliJJJJIilBe J 5 Blessed Mother. Colleen Sheil was her
royal crown-beater. The queen’s attendants were members of her
eighth grade dass, with the girls attired in pastel dresses. Chil
dren of the upper five grades marched in the procession.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor, addressed the*'assembly on the “ Happiness of Mary.” Benediction
o f the Blessed Sacrament followed the procession with the Rev.
James F. O’Grady, S.S.C., acting as celebrant.

1.5.
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A t the installation of the new PTA
officers of St. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver, each was enrolled under a title of Our Lady by Mrs.
George Learned, newly elected CPTL President. Shown are Mmes.
John Mahoney, auditor; Joseph Gibbons, second vice President;

Dediasted fo Mrary_

Walter Badger, first vice President; George Learned, League
President; Earl Cardell, President; the Rev. Lonard Urban,
spiritual adviser; Mmes. Bruce Mollison, treasurer; Robert
Ertmer, secretary; and James Layden, historian.

ÄT ST. PHILÖMEMÄ PTA MEETING

Honor
(S t. Philomena’ * Parish,
Denver)

A t the PTA meeting Monday, May 26*the Rt. Rev. Monsignor W i l l i a m M. Higgins
named the mother and the ca
reer woman of the year. The
first honor was assigned to
Mrs. James H. O’ Connor. Her
distinguishing
characteristics
are a niost admirable modesty
and unquestioning confidence
in the sisters’ work. Mr. O’ Con
nor is a brother of Mrs. Mark
Dünn and also Mrs. Thomas
H offh in es The O’ Connors have
eight children, the Dunns, 10,
and the Hoffhines, 1.
i The career woman, Miss Jo
sephine Scheffler, a handsome
woman, addressed the group
and charmed her audience by
some delightful stories. Her
rapport with the young mothers
: present marked her the Profes
sional. She is retired after 40
years in public school education in Denver. She established
one o f the earliest special
classes for retarded second
graders. Her name is in benediction in the area o f .the Alcott Elementary School. Ex
quisite rosaries were presented
to both o f the meeting’s per, sonalities.
i
Monsignor Higgins read a
letter written by his mother to
her husband in 1892, when
Monsignor was about three
years old. Mrs. Higgins wrote:
“ I am really ashamed because
W illie is so bold. The öther day
I found him in the barn under
the horses hoofs and also in
the kennel with a vicious dog.”

ActiviHes Suggesfed
. For Young People
Through the combined efforts o f the Rev. Leonard Ur
ban, spiritual director of the
P T A , Mrs. Robert Bell, Presi
dent, and Mrs. Eugene Blish,
program chairman, mothers of
the PTA received worthwhile
tips on specialized summer activities for their offspring.
Two experts in the field of
c'hild recreation, Mrs. Joseph
Puchez, a staff mernber at the
Children’s Museum, and Tasso
Harris, a teacher in the archdiocesan music program and
also the bandmaster at St. Phil
omena’s. School, addressed the
group.
The theme of the program
w as “ Your Child and Beauty”
! and was moderated by Father
U rban. Mr. Harris encouraged
parents to engage their children
in some musical activity during
the summer months. He explained the summer band pro
gram which he will conduct at
i § t. Philomena’s School begin.ning June 16. All children from
third grade on are eligible for
this program.
Mrs. Puchez explained the
summer art program at the
Children’s Museum in_ which
children may engage in d_ramatics, sculpture, and ceramics.
Mrs. Virgil Henry, school
nurse, gave the yearly health
report and Mrs. Harold Mead
gave the deanery report.
Mrs. George Learned, newly

CareerWörnern, Moffser of
installed the following officers
fo r the 1958-59 school year:
President, Mrs. Earl Gardell;
first vice P r e s i d e n t , Mrs.
Walter Badger; second vice
President, Mrs. Joseph Gibbons;
secretary, Mrs. Robert Ertmer;
treasurer, Mrs. Bruce Mollison;
historian, Mrs. James Layden;
and auditor, Mrs. John Ma
honey.
Mrs. James Ford, outgoing
CPTL President, was a guest.
The kindergarten mothers;
under the direction o f Mmes.
Robert Ertmer, Fred Clinton,
Albert Quilivan, Albert Riede,
and John Monaghan, served
tea at the close o f the meeting.

and dances, an d. are bidding
farewell to Miss Mary Jane
Guiteras, their instructor, who
will be away fo r the summer,
attending a Russian language
school in Vermont.
Pariahionera intereated in
helping to aupport the Sum
mer parochial baaeball project may still purchase “ Honorary Bench W arm er” tick
et* from player3 who will be
present after all Masaes Sun
day, June 1.

Banns of marriage were announced betwefen John P. Ha

berkorn of Our Lady o f Grace
Parish and Miss Gladys S. Ken
nedy of this parish; and between Royce Leland Slierlock
of Cathedral Parish and Vir
ginia Kratochvil o f this parish.
Prayers are requested for the
seriously ill, Mrs. Frank Jor
dan; fo r the deceased, Miss
Mary Ann Ricketson, daughter
of Frank R. Ricketson, Sr.
For the convenience o f
the pariahioners, an extra
Mass will be celebrated on
Memorial Day, Friday, May
30, at 9 :3 0 a.m.

Dinner Planned
For Eighth Grade
The eighth grade dinner will
be held on Thursday, May 29,
in the school hall. Honored
guests will include Monsignor
Higgins, Father Urban, the
Rev. James F. O’ Grady, S.S.C.,
Sister Agnes Therese, Princi
pal; and all the sisters. The
parents o f the graduates will
join the guests fo r dessert and
coffee. Co-chairmen of the din
ner are Eirene Shields and
Frances Poth, assisted by all
the eighth graders’ mothers.
Graduation will be held on
Sunday, June 1. The gradu
ates will attend the 8:1 5
o’ clock Mas* in cap and
gown. Graduation exercises
will be held at 7 :3 0 p.m. at
the church.

Because o f graduation exer
cises, there will be no corporate
Communion June 1 for the
Altar and Rosary Society and
PTA.

Section Leaders
Named in C F M

i

New section leaders fo r the }
CFM are Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Quinlivan, 1251 St. Paul St.,
FL. 5-8491. The section lead
ers last year were Mr. and
Mrs. R obert Costello. Section
leaders are elected annually by
the group leaders;
Eighteen Boy
Scouts of
Scout Troop 124 went on an
overnight hike above Evergreen
this past week end. Boys were
accompanied by Scoutmaster
William Cisler, Douglas Poth,
William Husson, and Dale Reneau.
Brownie Troop 118, third
grade girls, closed its year of
activities with a picnic at Wash
ington Park. Girls were accom
panied by their leaders, Mmes.
Yolanda Fillis and Josephine
Keller, and s e v e r a 1 other
mothers.
Girl Scout Troop 79, fifth
grade g'irls, entertained their
fathers with a buffalo stew
party at Washington Park Saturday evening, May 24. Fa
thers were a bit reluctant to
take the first serving, but all
came back fo r seeonds.

Girl Scouts Plan
Spanish Meeting

Girl Scout Troop 79, will
have its last Spanish meeting
of the school ydar Thursday,
May 29, in the home o f Dr. and
Mrs. Michael Lubchenco. They
elected President of the CPTH plan a party o f Spanish songs

«
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Cßi]j'wa|!äe / of St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver, who
" ” ^e1Bt.« * iJCa V C I5 have served during the school year and
will continue through the summer are shown above with
Sister Mary Alvera, who with Sister Mary Lawrence (not
shown} has taught and supervised their instruction.
Shown, left to right, back row, are Bob McNamara,
Douglas Babcock, Steve Poth, Bill Husson, Mike Hart, Len

Smith, Bob Bell, Richard Stanley, Art Lingle, and Richard
Ames; middle row, Ted Schmiedeke, Jim McNamee, Jim Hoskins, Art Wadsworth, Louis Bruno, Mark Mead, Joe Bielak,
Dan Mahoney, Ronald Nale; frpnt row, Ronald. Stewart, Bob
Husson, John Smithline, Bill Patton, Tim Mahoney, Jim Chase,
Fritz Sudholt, Larry Layden, Denny Conrad, Andy Johnson,
Steve Watson, Bill Weber, and Sister 'Mary Alvera.

St Philomena Servers Gef Thorough Train gm
(S t. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver)

The Servers at St. Philomena’s are busy boys from the
time they enter fourth grade
until the time they complete
their eighth year of school.
Upon entering the fourth
grade, the boys are instructed
in the beginnings of Latin, the
fifth grade brings an increase
o f the knowledge of Latin and
they are taught the action of
Mass. B y the end o f the fifth
grade both the actions and
Latin necessary to serve Mass
are mastered, plus the serving
at Benediction. Benediction is
served once or twice before the
boys are assigned to Mass.
In the sixth grade after they
have served Mass and Benedic
tion, the boys are taught to
participate in weddings and
funerals. As the sixth grade
terminates boys can be assigned
■with complete confidence on
the part o f the nun that they
■will have some knowledge of
what they are doing. The
seventh grade brings a review
o f the Latin, actions o f Mass,
Benediction, and S t a t i o n s .
Eighth grade boys serve with
great confidence and can be
called upon at any time.
The boys who choose to become Servers put in long hours
in and after school. They prove
great helpers to each other and
o ffe r to assist the younger ones
who are just learning.

A ltar Society
Meeting June 9
The June meeting o f the
A ltar and Rosary Society will
be held in the home of Mrs.
Harry
Zook,
1240 Detroit]
Street, on Monday, June 9, at'
1:30 p.m. Recitation o f the
Rosary will be followed by a
luncheon served by the follow-

/

ing hostesses, the past year’s
officers: Mmes. Frank Patton,
Greg Cloos, Edward Hanifen,
Henry
Carroll, John
Vos,
George Sehwartz, and Harry
Zook. .
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
liam M. Higgins, pastor, will be
the Speaker and guest of honor.
Officers of the society fo r the
ensuing year will be installed.

Summer Bond Session
Set by Tasso Harris,
Tasso Harris, members of the
Denver Symphony Orchestra,
and director o f St. Philomena’s
School band, announces a sum
mer band program to be held
fo r six weeks at the school this
summer. The purpose of the
summer session will be to expose children, particularly third
and seventh graders, to basic
music. Younger children who
have special aptitude fo r music
will also be accepted after
qualifying.
There will be two weekly
sesions fo r six weeks, one Ses
sion devoted to full band, and
another on the child’s particular instrument.
Arrangements for using an
instrument for the summer
may be made for those chil
dren who would like to ex*
periment with band before
purchasing an instrument.
The fee for the extra sum
mer courie will be a nominal
$1 0 for the six weeks. Reg-

istration will be on Monday,
June 16, from 10 to 12
o’clock in Room 5 on the
school’s first floor.

William Curry, Katlüeen Frisbie, Cecily Gardell, Michael
Gimeson, B a r b a r a Ha c k e t t ,
Mary Holmes, Claudia Hoskins,
Sharon Howard, William Hus
son, ICathy Johnson;
Cheryl Kitto, Mary Pat Lut
gen, Louise McDermott, Robert
Mc Na ma r a , W a l t e r N aw yn ,
Mary O’ Connor, Helen Owens,
Connie Patton, Stephen Poth,
David Rutofsky, Eirene: Shields,
Richard Stanley, Marylyn Stewert, Marguerite Struck, Cathy
Suwall, Linda Waldeck, and
Kathleen Webber.

There are many children
anxious to avail themselves of
the Winter band program which
is available free to any child
interested. Many, however, are
unable ’ to purchase a new or
any instrument. If any parishioner would consider donationg
a useable instrument to the
band, or selling at a small cost,
he may call Mrs. John Meyer
at FR. 7-5955. Also, if there
are any questions about the
On June 6, the first Friprogram Mrs. Meyer will ans- day, Masses will be at 6 :3 0 ,
wer them or secure any answers 7 :3 0 , and 8 :1 5 a.m. and 6
fo r any interested caller.
o’clock in the evening., ComIt is hoped that in the near munion will be distributed at
future a Mothers’ Auxiliary 6 a.m. Confcssions will be
will be organized to assist heard on Thursday, June 5,
Harris and the band. The from 3 :3 0 to 6 in the aftermothers of the present band noon and from 7 :3 0 to 9
will form its nucleus and any p.m.
Banns o f marriage are anothers interested will be wel
nouneed between Robert Lee
come.
Bruckner of St. Louis’ Parish,
Graduation Held
Englewood, and Norma Jean
For Eighth Grade
Dougan of All Soul’s Parish.
The eighth grade graduation
Prayers are requested for the
exercises were held in the seriously ill, Miss Louise O’Donchurch Sunday evening, June 1. nell and Mrs. Frank Jordan.
The Rev. James F. O’Grady,
The meeting for Boy Scout
S.S.C., addressed the students. Troop 124 will be held in the
Monsignor Higgins was the school hall Friday, June 6, ,at
celebrant at the Benediction.
7 :30 p.m.
Graduates are Terry Andrich,
The Holy Name Society and
Douglas Babcock, Cheryl Bates, Men’s Club members will reLawrence Becker, Robert Bell, ceive Communion corporately
Donna Bielak, Helen Broderick, in the 8:15 o’clock Mass Sun
Louis Bruno, Robert Burnett, day, June 8.

Thurs.day, June 12, 1958

\

#M ew M a rth a s and M a ry s '
The new officers of the Altar and Rosary
Society of St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver, who
■w ill be in charge of all activities when they
|meet next September are shown after installa-

R E C O R D NUMBER A T T E N D

tion of officers Monday, June 9. From left to
right are Mrs. J. H. Meyer, historian; Miss Eva
Walsh, corresponding secretary; Mmes. R. J.
Reardon, second vice President; H. B. Fisher,
first vice President; M. B. Vifquain, recording
secretary; Mack Switzer, President; and J. Con
rad, treasurer.

M E ETIN G

Pasta? P?aises S t
(St. Philom en a’ s Parish,
D enver)

A record crowd of 75 women
attended the last Altar and
Rosary Society meeting o f the
season at the home of Mrs. H.
T. Zook, 1040 Detroit Street.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
liam Higgins, pastor, greeted
the members and commended
the officers and committee
chairmen of the past year fo r
their excellent work.
A fter serving of refrgshments by the officers,’ Mrs.
Frank Patton, President, presided at the business meeting.
Committee chairmen gave annual reports of their numerous
activities, which represented
many houi’s spent in the ful! fillm ent o f duties. Mrs. Patton
i'jnstalled the new officers, and
, i-eminded each of their particular duties.

New Press Unit
Starts in July

tee fo r the parish during the
coming year will begin work
with the first Thursdays edition in June.
The new committee members
are Mrs. Donald Steinkamp
936 St. Paul Street, EA. 27961. who will report on PTA
activities; Mrs. Houston Putney, 936 Fillmore Street, FR.
7-8780, Altar and Rosary So
ciety; Mrs. Gerald Filloon, 938
Monroe Street, FR. 7-4641,
scouts and ÖFM; and Mrs. Bernard McNally, 1245 Detroit
Street, FR.
7-5652,
Men’s
Club-Holy Name Society. The
retiring members o f the com
mittee are Mmes. Joseph Gib
bons, Mack Switzer, Clifford
Stanley, and Eugene Williams.

Any PTA member who is
interested in joining the bowling league is asked to call Mrs.
Wadsworth at FR. 7-4706. It
is hoped a large number will
respond to this projeet as it is
considered an excellent finan
cial asset to the PTA treasury.
Stud ents

taking

rem cdial

m er m ust take an cxa m in a tion on F riday, Jun e 13, a t
8 :4 5
a.m. in the sch ool.
R egu la r classes b egin o n
M on da y, June 16.

PSociety
thd process of forming a bowling league. The"- league will
meet weekly at the Colfax
Bowling Lanes, 1005 E. Colfax
Avenue. Officers are Esther
Wadsworth, President; Rae Delaney, secretary; and Frances
Majerus, treasurer. The Rev.
Leonard Urban will be spiritual
advisor.
' ■■ ,1. .

The meeting for Boy Scout
Troop 124 will be held in the
school hall Friday, June 13, at
7 :30 p.m.
Prayers are requested for
the seriously ill, Mrs. Frank
Jordan and Louise O’Donnell;
and for the deceased, Joseph
|A. Wolf.

PTA Forms
Bowling League

A unique innovation will be
started in September by mem
The 1958-59 press commit bers o f the PTA. They are in

T r i n l o T l f l i e f e In the finals o f the'M idget baseball diviHBUgJäC 11111913 sjon 0f the j un;or Parochial League, St.
Philomena’s Midgets annexed their third city title this year,
previously taking the crowns fo r basketball and football. Shown
above, back row, are Coach Tom Wilson, Joe Bielak, Phil Dinan,

- .
. H1 -7» mum
Dipk Frisbie, John Smithline, Fritz Sudholt, Steve Bari
Rev. Leonard Urban, director; middle row, Dan Mahonej
McNally, J eff McDermott, Tim O’Connor, Charles I
Steve Watson, Tim Mahoney; and front row, Denn.v C
Mike Doyle, Jeb Barry, Jöhn Riesenman,_ Stanley Ert
Mike Hyde, and Mike Zgainer. Not shown is Allen Stanl

Brownie
.
j
composed of 15 5th
J 11« y T
grade girls of St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver,
participated1 in a fly-up ceremony at the last
meeting of the school year, after completing
requirement. Shown, top row,
their tende:

St.

are Maureen Reardon, Linda Ahr, Cynthia
Badger, Patty Tornow, Patty VanPelt, 'Rachcal
Buerkle and Theresa Dünn; bottom row,
Patty Kenny, Carol Bender, Janet Janda, Kathleen Rhoades, Carol Magnie, Frances Mahoney,
Judy Filloon, and Cathy Carroll,

Philomeno'sMen's Groups

Softball Game Slated June 26
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ s P a rish )
D e n v e r)

The “ Battle of the Ages” will
continue as the Men’s Club
again challenges the. “ Young
Men” of CFM in their all-star
softball gapie. The call of '“ batter up” will be heard at. 6 p.m.
Thursday, June 26, at Congress
Park, and thö Men’s Club will
again try to defeat the “ Young
Men” whp v,on the initial encoünter las{ -year, 6-5.
All men of the parish are
urged to practiee and Umber up
their pitching and sluggirig
arms to participate in this game

as no definite lineups are as yet
determined. All men are invited
to take part and all will be afforded an opportunity to play.
After the ball game the
monthly meeting of the Men’s
Club will be held at the school
auditorium at 8:30 p.m. and
cool beverages will be served.

Parish Teams
Win Five Games
- The’ teams representing St.
Philomena’s in the newly formed
Summer .Paroohial League got
off to a good start last week
by winning all five scheduled

F E . JOS. © "M S L L E Y IN C H Ä E G E

PRE-CANA C O N FER EN C E SET
AT ST. JOHN, EV A N G PLIST 'S
On Sunday afternöon, July
13, the next Pre-Cana Confer
ence for engaged couples in the
Denver area will begin at 1:30
p.m. in St. John the Evangelist’s Parish Hall, E. Seventh

Avenue and Elizabeth Street,
Denver.
F a th e r J o se n h 0 ’ M a.llev.
chaplain at the. Federal Correctional Institution, Englewood,
who will conduet the Confer
ence, has had considarable education and experience in marriage counseling. He will act as
priest-eonductor of the entire
Conference, and will be assisted
by Dr. Stephen A. Castellano

R ev. Joseph O ’ M alley

Catholic married life will he ex
plored for the engaged couples
who attend the Conference. They1
are given the opportunity of
examining beforehand some of
the proble:
they will be facing after '
wedding, particularly during
durii
that all-important
first year.
New avenues of thought are
opened fo r them, and they find
themselves discussing freely together after the Conferences all
those facets o f married life
which were brought to light . . .
many o f which they might
never have considered together
before. The Conference especially emphasizes the early adjustment period, and uses the
combined talents of priest, doctor, and married people to pre
sent the whole picture.
Besides this obvious benefit
o f looking forward to marriage;
realistically, and learning what1
to expect from each other, the.
Pre-Cana C o n fe r e n c e offers'
every engaged couple a firm
foundation for marriage, based
on a knowledge and understanding of God’s laws, and the commandments of the Church.
A ll sessions a re com p letely
in fo rm a l, a n d in clu d e quection p eriod s. 'T h e Sunday
a fte r n o o n session is from
1 :3 0 to 5 :3 0 o ’ clo ck , with a
light lu nch serv ed ' around 3
p.m . On the fo llo w in g M onday, W ed n esd a y , and Friday
even in gs, Ju ly 14, 16, and 18,
the sessions w ill be held from
8 to 10 p.m .

and Dr. Robert J. Stewart, wellknown Denver doctors; and by
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grant and
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Diemer,
members of the Christian Fam
Reservations can be made by
ily Movement.
calling Al or Doris Rced at
AH PEtases of Marriage
PE. 3-4049. The registration fee
?5 covers the entire Confer
Will Be Explored
Practically every phase of ence fo r the couple.

games. Game results and sehedules will be found each week on
the Register Sports page.
The eight-to-nine year old
teani is coached by Julius Con
rad and Jim Layden and is
sponsored by Barry’s Standard
Service and the Twelfth Ave
nue Hardware Store.
In the 10-to-ll year old
bracket, St. Phil’s . White team
is coached by C liff Stanley and
Bob Ertmer and is sponsored
by Sealtest Dairy Products. St.
Phil’s Red team has the Fluorescent Maintenance Co. for
their Sponsor and Sandi Brunetti and Tom Allan as coaches.
In the 12-to-14 year old
bracket the St. Phil’s Red team
Was disbanded. The St. Phil’s
White team is coached, by Jim
Sudholt and Dick Mead and is
sponsored by Ted’s Store at
Colfax and Madison. Tom Wil
son is pa;-ish director for the
program.

Girls' Softball Team
Finishes in Second
The girls’ softball team of St.
Philomena’s finished in second
place in their regulär season of
play losing only to Blesscd Sacrament, 7-6. Plans are being
made for several friendly gettogether games for St. Philo
mena’s girls and neighboring
parishes. The prime pürpose is
not to make these games competitive but to promote friendly
relations between the schools.

CFM Dance Set
For June 20
The second annual CFM
dance will be held- in the Con
tinental Denver Hotel Friday,
June 20, at 9 p.m. Admission is
$1 per couple. All CFM mem
bers and past members are cordially invited to attend.
The regulär Scout meeting
for Troop 124 will be held in
the school hall Friday, June 20,
at 7:30 p.m. Two educational
pictures, one Scout film and
one fish and game film, will
be presented.
Cub Scouts and their families will have a pienie at Camp
Genessee Sunday, June 22. £11
will meet at the camp site at
11 a.m. Call Frank Carter,
FR. 7-8684, for reservationS.

Brownies to Tour
B a n k Ju n e 2 5

Brownie Troop 1086 will
make an hour and a half tour
of the Columbia Savings Bank
in the Petroleum Building on
Wednesday, June 25. Girls are
asked to meet on the school
grounds at 1:15 p.m. They will
be accompanied by their leaders, Mmes. Henry Carroll and
Gerald Filloon.
Mrs. Joseph' P. Dünn, Sr.,
formerly of this parish and How
resident of Washington, D. C„
is visiting in the home of Harry
Zook. Mrs. Dünn is a sister-inlaw of th'e Zooks.
Jack Gallagher, son of Mrs.
Ceile Gallagher, returned to
bis home at 850 Milwaukee,
I riday. Jack has been attending the Maryknoll Junior Serninary at Mountainvtew, Calif.
Banns of marriage are announced for the first time be
tween John Speier of Cathe
dra! and Sidonia Bradoc of
St. Philomena’s; Rudolfe Val
dez of St. Elizabeth’s and'Christine Pawlawska of St. Philo
mena s; and John Monahan of
Cure d’Ars and Eleanor Van
Otterloo of St. Philomena’s.
Prayers. are requested foV
Mrs. I* rank Jordan, Mrs. Alma
Coons, and the mother of Mrs.
Cleo James of St. Philomena’s
who. are seriously jl] and for
the deceased, Edward Curran,
brother of Mrs. Fred Hoffman,
and Mamie Ryan.

Thursday, June 26 , 1958

'Summer School Session' veiL'e
conducts a dass at St. Philorucna's School,
Denver. One hundred four. studehts, from the
different parochial schools in Denver, are in
attendance studying reading,- Bnglish, and
arithmetic. They are dividcd into small groups,
thereby allowing teachers to vork for greater
advantage of the individual. These pupils are
privileged to be receiving such splendid tutoring

before they enter high school. Ä. fine spirit is
shown by the students, and they are eager to
co-operate with the faculty.
Shown above with Sister Verönice are, left
to right, first row, Charles Thomas and .Joe
O’Dorisio, second row, Kathy Kornemann and
Shirley Bartle; back row, Gordon' Ray, Robert
Silk, Margo Quantino, Robert Martin and Kathy
Martin. At the board is Charlotte Gallegos,:
Marilyn Guiry, and John Kerr. •
'
'

St. Philomena

Holds

E i t h e r T e ä c h Study

(S t. P h ilom en a T Parish,
D en v er)

Prater David was born in
Denver on May 27, 1926. He atVacation? In one sense “ yes” tended St. Philomena’s Grade
and in another ' sense “ no.” School, Cathedral, and Regis
Change of environment is a va High School and College.
cation, so the saying goes, and
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
that is exactly the way all nuns William J. Foley; and is the
feel about'the summer vacation. brother of Litmer Foley, 745
The children errjoy their vaea-1 Steele Street, Denver; Mrg.
tion and truly the nuns do too. H. W'. Zirkenbach of Denver,
They love their life, and any and Mrs. Harry Schnibb'e of
work that is assigned to them is Washington, D.C. He is a
done with the greatest intevest nephew of Mrs. James P. Mcand to the best of their ability. Conaty, Miss Salome Litmer,
The Sisters at St. Philomena’s and o f Mrs. H. .T. Ensenberger.
are scattered to all parts- this He will return to Denver in the
year with various forms o f va late summer, after ordination
to the priesthood, for the celecation.
Sister Agnes Therese is en-: bration of his First Solemn
.ioying her work right at St. Mass.
The wives o f the members
Philomena’s S c h o o l helping
with the remedial work that is o f the Men’s Club and those in
given to those entering high CFM groups are requested to
remind
their
husbands
to
school in the fall.
change into their baseball
Sisters Margaret Anne and clothes and participate in the
Vera Marie are also remaining
at St. Philomena’s; however, not baseball g a m e at Congress
helping the children but the sis Park at 6 p.m. Thursday, June
ters who are stationed there 26.
CFM Manager A. J. Quinfor the s.ummer. They might bei
ilivan and Men’s Club managetcalled “ The Marthas.”
Hank Carrol will Start their ace
Sister Mary Ernily is enjoypitchers, John “ Speed Ball”
ing Kansas City this summer.
Mahoney against Gregg “ Curve
Sister Mary Dorotheus was
assigned to Santa Fe to help Ball’ Cloos. John Tynan will
with remedial work nffered warm up in the bull pen to alMahoney.
Bob
there for grade school children. ternate fo r
Sisters Lucina Marie and “ Long Ball’ Costello will capMary Lawrence are studying at tain fo r ' the CFM team and
will try to equal his breaking
FJotre Dame University.
recoTd o f last year. Russ
Sister Ui'sula Marie is deep
“ Y ogi” Ford will catch fo r the
in study at Webster College' in -•s Club
’ with
••-t /George
-i
nMULl
MenY
FillisSt. Louis.
receiving fo r CFM.
*
Sister Mary Alvera is also
The
rest
o
f
the
lineup
is
bestudying, not in humid St. Louis;
but cool Colorado— at Loretto ing kept highly secretive, with
any prom ising. player that ap-'
Heights College.
pears being offered the opporAll nine sisters hope to re tunity to play, but it is rumored
turn in the fall to begin again
that Father Leonard “ Shorty”
their work at St. Philomena’s
School. At the end of the sum Urban and Jerry “ 6 feet 10mer each sister makes a retreat inch” Filloon will protect the
of 10 days. ft is in this retreat bases. Utmost honesty will be
that each individual feister prays maintained by three outstandfor guidance and help from ing umpires who have been seAlmighty God to instill into the lected to officiate — Harry
pupils in her care some tiny Zook, Dr. Horvorka, and Jim
spark of the love o f God and McCoy. Father .James O’ Grady,
to teach them how to begin to S.S.C., will watch to see that
they officiate properly. Wives
live a good life.
and children are invited to fill
Vacation? YES.

Ex-Parishioner
Will Take Vows

Dialoque Moss

Fn.
.. ...
hor
Unlts
CFM groups o f the parish
will receive Communion corporately in the 8:15 Mass on
Sunday, June 29. This will be a
Dialogue Mass led by the CFM
members. Everyone present,
particularly form er CFM mem
bers, is; invited to participate.
Refreshments will be served
in the school hall immediately
after Mass.
Practice for the Dialogue
Mass will be held Friday, June
27, at - 8 p.m. at the Albert
Quinlivan home, 1251 St. Paul
Street.

Scout Troop Plans
Overnight Camp Trip
Boy Scout Troop 124 has
made plans fo r an overnight
Camping trip to Virginia City
for the week end of June 28
and 29. Scouts will meet in the
schoolyard Saturday morning
at 7:30 o’clock. Boys will be
accompanied by Scoutmaster
William Cisler, Gerald Filloon,
and Dale Reneau.
Anne Hoskins and Barbara
Lutz have recently returned
home from theil- first year at
St. Mary College, Xavier, Kans.
Banns o f marriage are published for the' first tinie between Edward Griever of St.
Dominic’s and Angeline Bed
lam of St. Philomena’s.
Prayers are requested for
•'•'4;“ * '“ ‘ t 1
the - s«->ously ill; Mrs. Frank
Jordan and fo r the deceased,
Miss Mamie Ryan.

Infant of Prague
Statue Donated
A statue' of the .Infant Savious of Prague was presented
this week by Mrs. Henry H.
Carroll for the intention of her
sister, Mrs. Robert E. Watson.
This Iov ely votive o f fe r ing has b een placed on the
altar o f the B lessed V irgin
until a su ita b le pcdestal is
finish ed. A d o n o r fo r this is
in vited.

M rs.'Om ar Nichols designed
and embroidered the lobes
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chief “ kibitzers.”

Following the regulär meeting o f'th e Men’s Club will be
Frater David, O.S.B., formerly William J. Foley, Jr., will held in the school auditorium
make solemn vows at Concep at 8 :30 p.m.
tion Abbey, Conception,- Mo., on
July 2, the Feast of the Visita
tion. Dnder the jurisdiction of
the Rt. Rev. Abbot Leonard
Schwinn, O.S.B., at Holy Cross,
Canon City,' he was transferred
for further study in September,
1950, to St. Benedict’s, Atchison, then to Conception. He will
be receive.d into that Commu
nity by the Rt. Rev. Coadjutor
I■Aljiot S t e p h e n
Schappler,

Infant’s statue. A second/out
fit will be provided soon by
Mrs. Alec J. Keller and Miss
Sylvia Keller.
■ 1
The approved prayer, available in the Vestibüle •,in the
church, will be supplied for one
year as an aet of devotion by
Miss Katherine Woods.
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Parochial Students Find Summer Has a Serious Side
S u m m e r 's not all fuij, fo r the 1 1 0 b o y s a n d g irls e n ro lle d
a t St. P h ilo m e n a 's Sch ool, E. lO th A v e . a n d Fillm ore St.
A t left, J o se p h O 'D o ris io , 14, o f 4 1 7 5 K in g St. v o lu n te e rs

I a n a n s w e r in o n e o f the three cla sse s b e in g
fro m 8 :4 5 to 12 a.rrp th ro u g h J u ly 25. A t rig h t
' d a s s in se ssion . Subjects o ffe re d a re re a d in g ,

conducted I a n d En g lish . The p r o g r a m is d e s ig n e d to h e lp last y e a r 's
is a n o th e r
e ig h th -g ra d e rs b ru sh u p on fu n d a m e n ta ls b efore e n te rin g
arith m e tic | C a th o lic h ig h sch oo ls this Se p te m b e r.

